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'workto task 
'~YTREVOR~ISER 
Clarkston News StaJfWriter 
il>. With TownshipH~ll renovations 
complete,trustees Neil Wallace and David 
Lohmeier aren't sure taxpayers' money was 
well spent,' 

"The prior board; I believe, abdicated its 
responsibility in a number of ways, including 
saying the $800;000 Was going to. be for 
rem()delingand then using mont:Y' for 
fumiture·'.andeq~pment, when no Jist was 
presented," Wallace said .. "We should have . 
b,een able to get control of this as new board· 
andwe were preyentt:dfr0fi1. doing so. " . 
. "Right, 'wrong or indifferent, ifs . done, 
what'S spent is.spent;bllt in future proJects, 

Hawkins, right, might be a bit you~g .. '... . 
dres~~cessorized with a sparRlil1gtiara,of cOlurs;e--,-ar1dIPo~;ed 
frie!1d and babysitter Ashley.warf~g.VV~ring, ..... ..... '.' . . ... 
,CHSseni~)rs, made thetraditional<,stopatD~pot Pilrkbefore 
prom Thursday. Nloreprom photOs on page 19A; Photo by Laura, 

. I think we . need to take a much more 
responsible approach to it," Lohmeier said. 
"We cando abetter job at managing,projects 
and make slife that we can lookataxpayer in 

~~~I:~~:~~::r~~~~~~'~:e~(~,thateVery Online check info 
Building Department Director Dave 

~~I~:;jo~~~t6:~'~:~:r::~~~rd~1:~t2: ... U· .... n •. ·····l··l·,··k .. '. e··· .'1· ··Y. cor 10.' .. c· '.' a· '.1' S··· choo.·.· ... ·.18. 
to answer questions about the renovation 1 ~ 
~~ ,. 

''The,priorboard authorized me toremodel BYPBILCUSTODIO "We have nothing to hide --: the more 
and renovate it to makeita usable building Clarkston News Editor people know about how we operate, the· 
for ourtowrishipservices, andJ:hat's what I 'Ifresidents of Oxford, Holly, and 360ther better offwe are," said Superintendent Dr. . 
dici/' Belcher said., "After the prior board's southeast Michigan communities ,want to Al Roberts, "Butwe want to do it the right 
authorization, Iwasallowedabudget and.! know how much their school.district pays way." 
stayed with~tl1e blldget." '. for cell phone usage, milk supplies, or any-' , For board President Stephen Hyer, the 

:BelCher was allQtted $800,000 this past thing else,all they have to do is check their right way probably. doesn't include online 
September:bythe 'prior to~shipboard; websites. . ,. check regil;!ters. 
,"There wasnothirig ever,etched in stotl,e Clarkston doesn't offer that kind ofonIine ." Just. putting up acpount 
in the beginning," he said. ~'In most information, though the Boardor'Education wouIdn'tbe very good," Hyer 

Please seeSe/cheron page10A will consideriitt1¥ssurtriner. . 
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Close 
to·home 
Hundreds turn out for 
SGAMPHome Tour 
BYLAlJRACOLVIN 

'Clarkston NewsStaJf Writer 
Nothing's more fun thari looking inside 

otherPieQpIe'shoust:s, . 
'. Those vverethe words of onewom~whO 

attended the 27th Annual HolUe Tour last 
weekend, atid hundreds' of others seem~d to' 
.agree, . ' ." .. ' 

"For such a big bouse it .wasn'tpreten-
tious at all, "said Clarkston resident Teresa 
Fi~gerald, shuttling back to town after tour .. 
ing . the Springfield Township h01ne . of Jim 
and Audrey Tahner. "Ithad!flot ofpetsona1 

touches; you can tell a familylivesthere/' , 
Fi~gerald was among nianywllo said they 

were attending the tour for the. first time this 
year. 
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. ..' . .... .. address changes to 
ston News,55. Main, <;;Iarkston; MI 48346, 
'Allad~erlisinginThe Clarkstan Newsiss~bied"o tne con
di,Iion$' inthe applica\llerate cCirdor Qdve.rlis;ng contrad, 
copiesQlwhichare a.vailableftom theAdDepariment alThe 
Clarkston Ne",s:, This newspaperreseI'VeS.the tight not tll 
"c~eptanad"ertise'r\; qrcler.·Our adverlisingrepresentatives 
h"ve nCl".uthqdl¥!obindthis hewspaper,a~d only pUQlicd' 
tid", ofa~a.d·co~stitlites acceptanceofth.e CldV~;rliser,sorder. 

A " Pdblishers of:··· . 
.&~ ·M;Vertls'er.TheOxfDr~ le~der
SHER~~The l~keOriDnReview·The Biz-·· 

. pve"iCATili~?;\\\~ .. PennyStretcher'The Citizen·Big D.eal 

W.r··it···e·.·r.·s ;. 

'awards' , ,. ,., ' , 

More than a dozen youngcre~ 
ative writers frornAndersonville 
Elemeiltaryreceived$50 scholar
ship checks.. frotll the 
Charactership .?ublishing Com-
pany. 

The students submittedfic~ 
tional children's stories in a con;- .' 
test open to all third and fourth 
gragers; wri.ters of stories deemed. 
creativeand,well-writtenwerere~ 
wanled wiilischolarship checks 
on May 15 .. ·S()me· students worn 
more than once. . . 

Charactership owners Shim
nOn .... HumerfeJt .. and •.. Linda 
Malatesta'ti:a\'eled from FIQrida 
. tovisitAn<le~onvill~ to preside 
()verth~ awards ceremony •. ' 
...,Thecompany hasanop.~go
. ing$50Fontest for creative writ
ing; Check charactership;net for 
details, . 
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seek:s.principled _agre~rp.e~lt 
BY'T.REVORKEISER some direction an,dit provi4esus s()m~ 
ClarMton NewsStafjWriter challenges,sothat we, all work for the 

Inattempttosteer thetownship board better good of our community," Car!)ori . 
in.,the right., direction, togethe~, Clerk said.'''I willsigrithisaswelL" , 
ShelaghYandeJ;'Veenga\7eeach9fthe ' Tru!)tee David Lohmeier saidtherewas 
boar4mem1?ersacopy of the Michigan not9neprinciple that he disagreed with. 
,Townships Association's "1?rinciples ,oJ '~I look at this and I see everything on 
(}oveman,qe," and aske4 them sign their here we should be doing," he said. "I 
names committing to the principles stated 'particularly am fc;>nd of 'practice openness 
in theddcument. . and ~ransparency in otirdecisions and 

"lknowthat,we'havegotten ;offto '!l. actions.'" ' 
poor, start," 'she' " "Understanding 

. said at the Jtine02 the obligations 
meeting. "Weare 'a n d 
not 'well received responsibilities 
bythe.P11blic, We ' of American' 
are seen ,as Citizenship; 
dysfunctional ,d emo cr a fic; .. 
along other government, 
adjectives, but I ' and fre~dom," 

, wouldlikeforus to " was Trustee I 

start working towards these~tandards,"', Mark Petterson'S JavQrite principle. 
Out 9f:the 10 principles,the one thai "l kno;w this very well serving as a 

stuckoutto Vande.rVeen.thep.1o,stwas to, Uni'tedStatesMaritieandlwillde.fendthat' 
"bring credit, hon,or, and dignity to our with mY life," said Petterson. "I ha¥e. ' 
public offices thrqugbcollegial' board already given t,hatoath to defend this, , 
. deliberations al1d diligent,aPl'ropriate , country both foreign ,mddor:p.estic;." ' , 
respo.nsesto constituent concerns. " "" Tl1lstee ,Larry, Rosso said they have a 

. ,VandetVeensaid she would be signing responsibility as public officials "to adhere 
the, docillnent. to every 'one of tho!)eprinciptes," 

"Either you feel this way and, you're' "The nice, thing about britiging them 
going, to wor~ towards these goals or forward to our attention is we can ' 
you're not," she said. ' ' intemali2:ethem:~he.said. "And Tdon't 

Trustee",N eit Wallape expressed his this brings it more right inyo.urJace, that 
cQ1lcernsthatthedocum'ent will just is what! like abput it.", ' " '" 
becO:p1e ~iha1l6wandtperelysytilbolic." He Though he did no.t disagree with the 
'sl1gge~ted:; p~tii:ig th~ pti~cip.esonthe principles,Waliacesaidhewouldnotsigrt. 
~o.wnship'webs'ite 't<t solicitj5ublic' beca\lse he believed some of the principles 
COtnDleqt ,,' , " , ',.':' w()uldbe"vio.la~edthemomentthat so.me said., ," ,,' 

, Treasurer, ,Curt Carson-said the pe()ple sIgn it.'~·, ' "If Itho.ughttha(allwo.uld -abide})), 
document not., o.nlypoints o.ut thaLthey '''That is no.tpersonal to. anyol1e person this, T d sign itina' heartlJellt~ but I~,~'Y' 

. , ~sho.uldJistento each o.thers opinions"but inpartictilar,blltfot meta sign it when I that'sno.t what',sgoingto.happen because. 
respecttho.se opinions as welt ' - have had togo. thfo.ughwhatlhave hadto there. ,are, motivati()ns,w,hich are 

'" "This is ,more than die oath o{offic;e 'gg t~ro.ugh as my time as atrusteewo.uld in~o.nsistent with t~ese.p~~ciples.:; , " ' '" 
" that we took back o.n No.v.tO, I think that be like, signing a one,:,sided contract or , ,Supervisor D'ave< Wagner", 'Who was. 

thispro.vides tpote meaJling'itproxides l1S, disarming myself and 1 Won ;t do. it/'he absent also. agi.'eed t~ sign. pie Ao.c:wDent. 

tdw1!lSmp:~ater, ··sewer··.~a~s;tt)i~Q~t;'i\ 
~Y;'fl{EY,ORKElSER . 

.' Clgrkston'/I{elVs Staff Writer" 
A u.nanimous Yo.teis alI it to.ok to. make 

w.ater and sewer capital, connection fees', 
tap fees,and meter fees, a little more fea;. 
sible as far as iriterest rates go for both 
homeowners and' businesses. ' 

the township's ordinance originally 
sai4Jhe capital, tap and meter fees could 
bespread.out uptolOyears, but at an 
eight petcent-interesfiate. . 

Now th,e perceritage rate will be based 
upon wh~ver th~ current rate' is set by , 
thtfInterilational Revenue Seryic.e, which 

~-~ , , 

-. '," .-., ~ 

, changes month to. 'mo.nth. ,'part'Of·th~·r~aso.n formakingAhe 
. TreasureiCtirt Cars~nsaid~ecu.rrent ch~nge,:was.up~nthe,req~e~t;ol)h~'Pl.~~' 

'rate for June is 'around 232 percent. ningcoIllJllission, and Dixie Highway ,reyi~ 
" "Somebodycanq(jmein and theyca~ "talizationgroup,wh'o'askedfors~mesort 

have itproratedup'tolQ years and were of incentives to,bring.-busirwssesinto 
looking toh~ve it done oIiquarter1Y-:-Oa:---'~~wnshipt()fiUuPth~ernPtybui~dings~ "" 
sis,sowhen there water ·bill· g()eH>ut or, ,"Since we talked'a\,put lowering rates, 
their sewer bill, goes put they're charged, that kindofdidh'tgo anywh.ere arid I think 
fophatquaJ;tertheanlortization will be on 'the percentage rate :that we'r~charging 
there.," he said. ' . . oil ,some of these fees anyamort~zation is 

"We made it much mQre.convenient for ,",the next good step to take to try and ,work 
somebody to amortiz@ itov~r time anclata ' on ther.evitalization,of some ,of these lit
lowerrat~, that should help the busi.-· eas,", said PlarillingGommissio.nerRon 
iiesses." '- '. '. Ritchie. ., " 

'".;" 
. ',,' 

.. :: .. ~ ; 

"Shop local to reduce your carbon footprint." .:. louise Kasl 
" ,. ~ .• ' ~_ ~ :. 'f 

"i 
J .' .,-''''-.;; "" ~., • ". .'\ >: .. _,.;1, •• • ,~-:\, :.: " 

"', .t,'-; ~·.l,t j'.'" I'"~ '~"t'l .--, "',1_ r:t .,'t'f ~-. 



Cia . .. .. Farmers' Markefr.eturns this WE!e~:end'.llllitlha 
and Garden ArtSahil.File photo 

Market coming to town! 
_. . •. I . . . 

out," she said. "We'll combine efforts to re- . 
Clarkston News Editor store habitat. Welboth support bringing ba~k 

Clarkston Fanners'Market starts earlier nativespecies.ttkvasive species_create sed: .. 
. .than ~ver this year,but before even that, or- ous probletnsan~ thrpwoffthehalance." . 
. ganizers present a Plant and Garden Art Sale; ,Locally growft plants also . do. better be-~ 
9a.m.~2p.m., Saturday, June 13. . cause they~reon the same cycle,she said. \.. 

"The sale focuses on things related to the'. "They'retime4.withthe weather here," she 
garden," said Sharon Matzelle, who is orga-' said. "Tl1ey'lll1ayethesamepattem as' your 
nizing the event, in the parking lot next to \ - garden;" . : . : -
city offices andDepot Park, with Louise Kasl. I . ThqFaqnefs' 1VIarke~ opens the following 

Localgrowersandartistswill offerorgaruc,! Satur¥y, Jim~20~ 8a.m.-12 p.m., anc;lcontfu
native, andHeirloomplants, annuals, -peren- " uestht;oughOct.l O. In its fifth year, themar~ 
nials, metal c~, mosaic garden st?nes, bird\ketop~ns ~arl~r ~hisy~~ at farmers' r~qliest. 

. houses, t~acup bud feeders,andpamted gar- \ ." A, lot. o! I>ro~uce 1$ already . avatlable," 
denfllImture;all produced locally. . \ Matzellesa1d. i 

.... : ... 

-"It's an opportunity to talk to gl'owers and :, "Businesses a~e excited about the market. 
buy from growers - they have10ts of valu- 'They all want to~.support it,ke,epevery()ne 

.. able infonnation, ,t Matzelle said. .. here Where .they an save money on gas and 
"I'd like to see the idl'la grow of support-hopef'u,llyspend t in their shops." .. 

ing the local economy, and your friends an,d River Day actj ities-iricludeClintonRiver 
~eighbors," Ka.sl said. "I'm p~ssiona~eabout -cl~an\.lp, native' .1antin~s, 'raiR garden and. 
It ..... buy local, support the commumty, and- c~tl~en'sgarden ~ork w~th local rpaster gar-

_loweryourcarbonfootprint." . deners:.. .: '. ... . 
, . Along with River Day activities, the· sale For .moreinfonnatlono!Xthe plant and 

promotes native Michigan plants, Kasl said. garden ~ale; call Matzelle at 248-935.2329 Or 

"Ha.vingElver Oayat the same time works check Www.clarkstonfamiersmatket.org. 

-,(,;.,. •• 1'; ..... ~:7f.-.v,:,'.i,':~:: .~ ~'. ",- , .... , •. _ •. ,.' ": ';·;'l':;'. . <'I,i,. . _,j. " "',, . 
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Cars cleaned 
tofun.d m.ission 

The youth ofCalyary EvangelicalLutheran Church were 
upbrightand early SaturclaY,asthey washed and waxed friends 
andrieighbors' cars. . . . . . .. . 

The Clarkston teens'carWash, atCalvat)' Lutheran's newly 
acquiredsecondcampus itiyYhite Lake,· raised$400for.lheir 
SU1llIller missiontripst() Belize City, 13elize,andB~ntonl{ar

. bor,. Mich~The teen~willgiveup their ~ime and money to 
serve communities locallyimd internationally ~ 

. -'- Caitlin Smith 

. Chloe KC)OiZerattracts 
.customerswithasigri. 

Phptos byCaitlin$mith 
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, Out loud 
A column by Laura Colvin 

',' : ',' ". \ 

Shop local. 
We'releanllng the hardway, watching 

ourneiglibors, our. friends and our f~lies 
struggle as they lose their jobs, their homes 
and their sense of security. But we're learn~ 
ing. Shop local. Buy American. ' 

But what about hiring local? Or, more 
precisely, hir,ing Anlerican .. 

Here's a news flash: illegal immigrants 
. are living in the Clarkston area and working 
at jobs that rightfully be- ' . 
long to taxpaying Ameri- . 
can citizens. 

Last week Iwrote 
the Public Safety page 
about a little boy who 
was about to step into 
Sashabaw Road when' 
two passing motorists 

, snatched ,him from the 
jaws of death. 

Hismother; it turns out, was asleep and 
didn.'t know her boy-had lefl: the apartment, 
much less wandered OV(lr to. Sashabaw~ 

His IPother is an illegal imririgrant . 
I foundher work phone number listed in 

the pOlice report, copied it down, and later 
looked it up. 
. She works at a large chain fast food res-
tauranton Sashabaw Road. 

Excuseme? . 

Thanks for White Cane help 
Dear editor, ' 

The Clarkston Area Lions wish to thank 
everyorie for their support during our recent 

· "White Cane Week", .' Through your 
generosity, we collected over $10,000. 

All of the funds coliected will be.used to 
support mimy sight and hearing projects, . 

third world country. 
For many it means the difference between. 

work andno.work,·or between learning'in . 
school or not Most ofthe moneywe collect 
comes in the form of one dollar bills .. 

. Three and a haIr dollars is enough, to pay 
fQtthe special film that we use to take a picture 

. , .. '. ..". of dne preschooler's' including Leader' .. ," , .. . 

Letters to the editor Dogs for the Blind; 
Michigan Eye Bank 

eyes. 
From this picture .. a 

and Transplant Center, . . .. '. . . ' 
Lions Bear Lake Camp for PhySicaily 
Challenged Youth, PenricktonCenter'for Blind 
Children, Beaumont Silent Children Fund, 
Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation, 
Madonna University's Office of Disability 
ResoUrces, and the Lions Hearing Center of 
Michigan,justto mention a few. Additionally, 
we support Clarkston Lighthouse, Offering 

· Alternative Therapy with Smiles, Iric. 
(OAT.S), the Independence and Springfield . 

· Township Libraries,' arid SCAMP. Money 
raised during White Cane Week also allows 
the Lions to provide eyeglass and hearing 

· aid support to those in need, as well as 
KidSight vision screening for pre~school . 
children; . 

We sometimes have people who apologize 
· for only having a few. coins to put in our 
· c.ollection canister. We always assure them 

that every little bithelps. And we mean it. It 
only takes ten cents to pay the expenses to 
fit a pair of used eyeglasses to someone in a 

'. .... . , ..... ' .. doctor can' determine 
. over~ix.tydifferent conditions, several of" 
which can' only he corrected while the child 
is still very young~ . 

Again, it is your generosity that allows 
the Clarkston Area LionS.to provide the above 
support. You are truly helping the Lions make 
a difference in our community. '. '. 

Lions Clubs Intemational is the world's 
largest service club organization with over 
1.3 million members in approximately 4S,OOO 
clubs in 205 countries and geographical areas 
around the world; Since 1917, Lions clubs 
have aided the blind and visually impaired . 
and made a strong commitment to community . 
service and serving youth throUgJlOut the 
world.. ' . 

For more information about Lions Clubs 
International,visit' the website at 
www.lionsclubs.org. . The Clarkston Area' 
Lions website is www.clarkstonlions.org. 

Jerry Baumgart, chairperson 
, Clarkston Area Lions 

6 wayS to help local business 
It's ruird to believe, but yes, Michigan's 

economy is in the tank, .our unemployment 
rate is the highest in the nation, yet busi- . 
ness owners and manager~ are giving jobs 
to people who snuck into the coUntry ille-
gally. . Dear editor, ,. We offer a 10 percent sibling discount 

Sources tell me fake social security cards Lil' Peoples' Place has just celebrated its . for families with multiple children to help 
are pretty easy to.cQme by if you know the 11 th· Anniversary in business serving the . IPal1age their .childcare costs. . '" ;., 
riglltpeople. But you dOIi'tnecessarily need local Clarkston Community, We are proud to· Wy ha;ve periodically offered.fre~_ . 
one; many knowingly employ illegal irruni- have been a part of helping tor(lise our 'legistrat~on to newfamilies. .-
grants and pay cash under the table. community's future teachers, doctors, nurses, ". We offer afree week of tuition or vacation, 

Tax~s? Bah. . . . lawyers, auto workers, bl,lsinessown.ers, fire for ref~rringa new family thatfegisters with 
Taxes are for th()se of llcS who plaY1:lY fighters,. police, etc. Overtbe yea,rs, we have us.·... . ....' . " ., 

the rules; .thps{:.of US wllo pay our fair eometo.·knowmanylQyalf~iliesthatbave ... ·We havebeC!ome niorelax on . our 
shar~andmore~to live in freedom; thpse. .e. ntrustedus wit.h the. cars: ,oft4¢k~C;l1ildren; . ',vaca,t(9,tl. 'Pql~cy for f.al1JJlte~tl1.· at .h,a,ve. . . 
ofus who know we'll probabl¥ never see' Th f 1 1 . ' •. " our Social.Se . .curity· .. dollars, .'~ •. ' agam.' "', .. ~,ut ... P. ir. y'.. e ,state 0 our, .. oca. ,; ~cQnpIl;l.y has. ,: .. expeJ;i~nc~d 1~¥gtPfromth~Jr: job.s:, .. " ,.' ~ ." U· AI?I:nl;lI~fIlltJ.ip·,Apl hj.~Willmjw,ess 

, , .. . _.affeCted us all" We.h~ve,seen:m..anY~9follt,· .·.We did.a rat~ fr~eie.'on-'Qur Camp: 
anyway.W~ must. We artl:,Am~ticans: We 'families face hardships, and we arecomm1ttecl,YawaPna tllitio.ii:rates for 'ih'~~200~)'s_er :' 
hav;o~:~ie~pon~il;le;'Sh~p.l:o~aChire . tOho/ingto\workwiththemili.rol1gh!h~t(mgh, d;~~~la':- ::,.', ... . .... ';... '''.': . . 

.... '.' .'" .. , ,,' ".' timesinorderthatthey.staywith us through;: :. WeAI.:rethallJ~flJ.l tc:>be. ~".part .. Qfth~. ~P~I~d 
Anl¢rican~Qo :~;~tep.,~~~;if yqucl¥e, .the toqgntimes;asm¢lb' ,;.,' ".:. ':; '. .. ,: .1 Clark;~to~i.C.~tynWwty,aP,f!.io.qk t6:iW~d.t9< . M~:m:~.R,qadl,~ft¢Jt:~$p(~nqitig 
and askyollt localljpsiness owners what It1 an effort to stimulate the local economy, setyinglocal. f}imili~s for manytriore years~to ,.. h I'e: r,l1~)m!~Jn" tA1onci.a, ... 

/ they 40 to v~rifY c.itizeWiwP. . . ,'. . during the,.past 2008/~009' schOol year,' Lilcome: . . 
Like the test of~efederal governm~nt'speoples';Phice did the following: .' Sincerely, . . . .' ". ." 

'Problems,tl1isotie.b.e.lQn .. g$toeilchan.d .. ~";:. '" . l' . d' ft . . .elh·r 
r;o •... f .. ' . .. . ...:..1-;.. • vve'p a~e arate.eeze(;m our.tUltlbn .', .. ...... '~'. ar,,!ne .I.·n~ncls¢f! . 

:~.~Gfe~t~~i~~~~~~~~l~~ ·'irat~~an.,4:d.ip::not,d~,g~£¥.stqtP.~W~~~\ ~~.lt1 :IS. I';~ i;i-;8"J~erof.Lit' Pe(}pl~s' Pla~e lc:em~lj.;j] 
U)1¢le Sam\vill g~t ato1m:dto nxingit. . . rate Increase. . '. .' .' .... . .. , . Jndepent!eftceTownshzp incilu(j[itiJf.ll()flu:~lfatnifdf. spl:ID.<Im-;'j1ilISic 

How are you . coping with the ec.ol;lomy? Li~t us know ~t ClarkstQnrew~@gmail.c.om 
~. ...... ... ~ ..... , 
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F irst;bless the. clicker,.· then the opera,' Carmen' 
I make a lot of smatt-aleckremarks to fill all the air time with both views and noise? brush ;:j.nd a personal anointment." I'd hardly enteJ;'taiIied 'the th~ught of 

str~1l:g~rs. And,~h!mkfully, I usually get a Bless the clicker. It gives me silence, -it - - - 0 - - - seeing.an opera~ Ignorance is a, great iejec-
sn:u1e. . . . '. . . . moves me quickly away from cartoon dra- Int4e original novel, Carmen is one of tor. But whimfriendsasked ~fl' dJike to see 

I saw a woman in agtocerystore with an m~s, '\Dancing with the four or nveiUlndted women who work in a' Carmen IquicklY nodded. . . 
overflowing basket of goods. Jasked, Stars,'; "American Idol" very hotcigar factory. Sohot, many women ... !twas a greatstoryof gypsy and aristo-
"Have you gotrQomforanything else?" alid "AmeriCa's Got Tal"' work in;a state of undress. . crat. The quintessential free spirit, for whom 

She smiled, "fiopefully,Conly one more ent" to reruns of "CSI," That wouldn't do fOf the Detroit Opera love i.san exhilarating adventure and who' 
thing." . . ." "TheCloser,"Tigergames House,or any other, so they are seen prizes her freedom above life itseJf ... 

At a plant sale I saw a woman with sev- and the Comedy Channel. dressed outside the cigar factory taking a .' On the other hand, aristocrat Don Jose 
eral flats of flowers. I asked, 'lIs. your hus- ·One mOTe tv clicker- smokingbreak.Young bucks come.from wants.to have and to hold'all for himself-
band going to help you pla.nt them?" worthy ad. Last week I saw miles away to see the women, and soldiers and ifhe cannot POSSesS her., he will make 
. She said,quickly, "Only ifhe can't find ·an advertisement for are there to keep them away. her eternally his ownby taking her life. 
the tv clicker." , . 'Obama' walking shoes. In strolls fa Carmencita, the beautiful, -So, inthe end Don JQse stabs Carmen. 

Whlchsegiles me into ano.ther random First Of all, Hhoughtpresi- sensuous: and fearless gypsy: Don Jose I asked my opera-going host about the 
question: Isn't the·tv clicker just about the . dents of the U.S.· can't seesCannen and has to have.her,'though· killing. She·said, "At least there was omy 

'. greatest invention ever? a column by have their names used he· is destined for priesthood. The quest one d~ath.Sometimes the entire cast is 
· It shuts offunwante4 vocal noise. Stops Jim Sherman commercially. Of course, and rejection thereof is. sung beautifully, inkilled.Tl1at's opera." 

aU those stupid; repetitive commercials. that was my pre-Ohama French. . -- -: 0 - - -
Eliminates time fillers on ball gatnes"(you thinking.. . However, the Detroit Opera House has . Closing onalighternob;:, son-in-lawTiIn 
knQW, those who are hIred to tell us wIllit:' But; there it was. Obama walking shoes installed a translation screen above the a~ked his son Trevor, 9, ifhe was going to 

,wl:l~ave!already seen in the original acti0r, j forN:st $49.95, marked down from $89.95.' stage, Il).a~ing it understandable arid very! finish the school year gl:ltting all Ns. 
. plus 16 rep,eats). . , ,: I Left oufwas the, "If you ac~tight now we'll' enjoyableio the inexperienced .opera goer,! Trevor quickly asked, "'Do I get a 

. fhY tdotv. networksf~elthey have \~01 include exttashoelaces, a speci~l cleaning . like me.: i .. ' :. pqppy?" :.' ' 

~~~~--,--,-, i··PiUp,~ ••..•. figb*~! ·and.· .ea.t.~ •. ~!9 •. lqe .. ~eak. 

The. voice ·of 
afr~Q;p~ilple 

ite! ~~e=J~d~lt ~~~~ ~~'~~~~t~~:~&e~t,t~4:~:<?~~~~:" . ~4 the~'thelot~er good COP~~Uld gif~ l~ok OfcOJI. ster-

napkins,d~?dles --lots.of~hmgs op th. et'top .. of.my desk~ natlOn.an .. d .. Qonc .• ~m,"~.o .• n .. ott~r. 00. ys.~om~.~tr .. '.OIt.!"' ... 
' soine· of which I want to wnte, about, oth rs ,only to throw . DetrOIt ",as recognIzed for Itf rough fld~. ibleways ... ' 

: away.) :.. , . . .... .. h'ememljler'v(rhen I was ayo1jlllg manpr m y,be teenager, 
N~ws it~ms that catch m~ eye have intete~tingor offbeat . there. used ~ob~ .bla.ck T-shirtspnsal~ ~hat s. ated in white 

headlmes . .{\nd, these headlmes: often ~¢adl me down. a dark ;' lettenng: :. .': :! . ' 
path tO~OIpe ilbsU;d thought -- all thIS b~fore reading the , . DetrOit·,; .·1. ! 
actual bIt of rep\'>rting. ..: . , Where the 'feak.Ar~ Eat~n . . . 

. Before gettpig tot~e poin~, I;wantto ta~e this m~ment to: I . When I trave~l:ld,to 0tIterpafts of~~ coun- \ 
school all v.:0ul~-be "Journal~st~" (and r gqess that mcludes,: try I was prou4l to be fr0mp~trolt. And, 
--'although It pams me -- omm~ blogger-t)aJes, too)., . though I was onllY born ~ De1!rOIt and real\y 

YQung news-cubs, headlilies, areim~oriarit, they need tQ' raisea inIily-wlijte ClarJ;a;tonJlused the De-
be big, bold, short and interesting,Headlines are the.prover~ .tr~itname for credibilitY.- ..• I . 

bial1:lait onthe end of your hook. You are fishing for reader+ :Come on, we hadtl}e Bad Boys -~ the 
ship. Use tJ1e headline to catch th~ niOS~ ~sh. ~ow, back to . . bunch of thu~ to own ,a b~k~t" 
what! started: . . . .' court.. ' 

. "DetroitpolicehaltpillQw.fight" . were the murder capital of the uni-
That; my friends, is an excellent headline! verse. . . '.: . 
But, it got me thinking, .. my, hQw the mighty have fallen., ' We. burned the city; down every Devil'~ 

I'm not jumping on the bandwagon and tal~g about how' ,Don Night.···.· . 
the mega-corp General Molors has crumbled. No, no, n~. I .. ',' '.' . We were indepen4ent. 
am discussing Detr()it; , . .We ~dn'tuSe mass .tranSit·: ; 
.. ' Detroit-used to have streetcred.,Detroitwas tough.'De-~ We all drove OUt own stinkUig~. 

· Letteistoth~ Editor:sho\1ld.deal with issues affeetirig our tr()it was m~an. I me~; like Jiin Croce uSed to ,s~g, "You We weren'tWlissies;'pansies oi'.twmki.~. 
cOIIlDlQiiity.Tll:ey,nQtomy,cri~cize, but also praise. Where don't tug on Superman's caRe, you don'tspit into the wind" Wewete dirty andgntty. We.werereal~d alive. 
th~y. point9~f prob.lems;so too ~should they offer sugges- and don't mess with a DetJ'oiter.STRES~",as a bad~ass, abu,.. We were bad; man. We were so.bad..we weregocx1: 
tions,· .... . '. .' • .. . . . . ... . sive, overly zealous andt()~l1y authorized Detroit Police unit And, now. . • now Detroit cops ate redUced to halting 

· The Clarkston Newsreserv:esthe rigbttoedit f.or acCll- - it took care of busines~theDetroj~ way, .with knuckle pillowfights.·· .,. . . 
(aey, br¢vity, or.91@!y- .Le~ers muSt jncludethe full name ()f sandwiches and blackjackS .. Di~ttoit ~~ts were C011l1pt and . OM is g()vernJllent-nin. . 
tbe wri(er;homeaddressand:da}1it:rletelep~()ne number mean,: so 1 guess the thought was Detroit <.copsbad to be . The nation bates us and thinks we'iedinQsau:rs. 
(whiCh Wiilnot bepu1ilis)led).Anonyrnous letters Will n<;ll be corrupter and meaner, . " . '.. .'. ... . '. . '.. Soon we'lhideelectrlc trains and wait forithe powers that 
Publl~he~~.' j." .... . ......'.. .'.:. . .• I was a kid groWing upin the 196Qsand 1970s.lwasa few· be to telrus:WhaHQ;.do; 

.'. < Pc)rco,iS.dmition for eaCh Wednesda:Y's edition, the dead ... '. :moi1~$hYo£SwheDthe riots rocked De~oit My <ladusedWe~l1 take.what is givenus,·SItlile w~.d return·., 
lirieisn~ithe'~oi1c1ay,&t:o~(earneri$ better!). SubmissiOn . ro'lo'{e watching aIHhe cop TVshQws,like Manex, Hawaii 5- groveling. We'll be. sheep andinst~4 of~ing th~toUsh 
d~~n()i'~te~:p#bJl¢a.ii6n~~.· .•.. ,-t,'. " ... " ., 'Q,CannoDatldthelike. ..' •. .... ,. .' guyson'I'Y,we'llb"thevictims,,-~osewhoneedpJty .. · 

.. YQu.~~)l~9P;qterii~~~~f:lnai~them to~.S.?vfain Stree~,. . Artd,one of the tbblgs that always caughtmy att~tion in .' . My, my,my ... hQw themightybave-fallen~ 
Clarkst(ln; MI4~346~fax them at.(248)62S~0706;·~e-matl· thelle.· shows·is when' one ,of:the .good copswould~say to . ~See wba~,ag®d h:e!ldline ~dg,. ' .. ,.. . . 

I Clark$t.ojii'l~:Vv.~@g~ai1.c.9m •. Anyqu~~doilS,. call The . other gP9d cops,somet1ilitg lilce, 'iHey, lIieardTonyilie Tooth . Comm~ntsforhewhoglonjie~!tMviplf1lce qfyesteTf.~ar· 
. Clqr~tpn N~sat~~~6~S~3'370< ;, ,.' I , ,,' ,"," .:: > isbnngblg in tlteboys from'Oetioit'tb:~e care.bfbiisirt~s~:: ~ ~~~b~ emai{~d'~o: don.~on~~~~~tRi.com ). . . .' 

I .. , . .;:' ~ .. I J.'·~.~_I.: /.' j '.1 f. ,It 1 .' '. t I I ' I~ • t" j .J.; jI t J , t • ,j .' , , 1. ~. 1 t, I. j 

'. ~ ... - ~ ..... ,. ,., - .. - "'1.- ....... -.- ... -. - .. ' ~ _~. "';or "" ... ~+ .... 



Doors open for SCAMP <event 
teriors is also working in the home, 
andwanted to do an overhaul of 
the upstairs bathroom. Since de
signers· are required to . fund their 
own projects, she solicited dona
tions oflabor andmaterial from sev
erallocal contractors . 

Continueq from page 1 A teaching at Clarkston Elementary 
More than 200 guests viewed and Andersonville Elementary. 

the homes· during Patrons ' . Night "The program is really. important' 
on Saturday,and capped off the to the kids and their families." 
evemng with a reception at Deer . Carol ChrisekosofSpringfield 
Lake Banquet Center. T()wnship.was attending the home 

Another 500 turned out for tour for the firsttime, and made sure 
. Sunday's tour. ,to stop in fora look at the "before" . 

"Nothing could have been bet- state of the SCAMP Designer 
ter," said,DonnaClancy, executive Showcase Home on Main Str.eet. 
directoroffundraising for SCAMP. "It's really cool," she said, after 
"It's wonderful to see the number talkingwithseveralofthedesign
of people-homeovVners,busl- ers wqowere on hand to answer 
nesses, everyone-who sllPport quesfionS and tell visitors about 
SCAMP." . theirpl~ns. "I can) wait to .come 

Pat Brumback won a$l ,ooq ··~~c~~nd see wh~t itlookS like. when 
shopping spr.ee at Waterfall Jewel~" "i(s,finished." . . ' 
ers, Clancy'said,'aiid"7S' suitcases'~ L lr<was a st,)" ' 

/ filled with gift certificates al1dU1er~· Amprim of Am 
chandise frorn local businesses . whO's transfort§W~9 
went "~ithinminutes" in the Suit- s~airs bedroorns'Jrito. .'. ri et:= I 

"It was a blessing," she said. 
"As soomas they found out it was 
for SCAMP almost everyone just 
said 'yes.'" 

Jacobs' plans Include highlight
ing the taU ceiling with thick crown " . 
moldings, bronzefiriish and acrys

.tall.areSSe<1lcna,n<1lelle:r. The turrent . 
llC )lCPILi1\,;\;U. with an an-

,e·.olres:sei" a ;new hard~ 
JaG()bs says .. 
. and coor-

thelook. 

case Auction. . . . egant" nursety.,~.:saidsheheard 
Renee NannIni and Kristine many times dutingithedii'y .. ,: .. been 

Nannini of the Clarkston Big Boy " "Peoplear~;re~Hy' ~xcited,~' .•...• 1.nllS·>·t1Lou:se 
were one oftheeyent's manx spon~. Atprp,ti!'llsaid:·~'Ev.erYdne says c·... . "1 think everyone 
sQrs and attended both Saturt:l:aY'" they.Jl'tlc~niingback." .. . wantstoseeitbeautiful." 
and Sunday: .. ' .'. . .l'hefinished house willbe open Cpn,tractors v9lunteerngtime 

"Iknow.alot of the kids who go toth~publicbeginnin&Friday, . and talent include Bridgewater 
toSc.:AMP," ~aidKristine; whore·' Sept. 2S, during Taste of Clarkston Builders, ' . Karen's . Advanced 
centlyc!)mpletedadegreeinspe- weekend.. ....... '_ . . '. 'p,loors,Stualo 49 West and 'New 
cial edu¢~f.iQl1iind'id;lJ1ei1"sttideni' i'f iO~wn'Jacpb~ IqfAtt~¢hpl,<~lllJ.!, ~;' J.:t!tl;P1\wtitl~),.: .; .. ';':;:; '" 

" '. :,.:, i •• ~. :: •• ~::::~ .'a ,,'.''; ,'.' ,.:.' ,',' :. ,.'':.), ~ .. ~' ~'::' :?'?': ~.~\: ~:~:~ ~;,. ', .. /. :.: ... l 
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An al(lrt neighbor in .the 7200 block of . 

. " .. . " I 

Wed., June 10, 2009 The Clarkston(MI)~ews9A 
borsaw uriknown men on the property arowid 
the same time the mowerwentmis.sing . 

'.' Vandalized . Ardsley call(ldpolice May 25afterobserv
. ingtwounlrnown men in aredpickup.truck 

entering a .home in foreclo.sure.· Deputies 
questionedthenien,. who. said they were 
working for the oWIiet, who's name they did 

. not knQw, to. remove .. ·.appliances.· from. the 

Rep/)f(S from'Clarksto~police,ijakl,!ndCo~ntYSheriff OeputiesaIJdlndependence .TownshipFire Oepartm~nt 
. .". " ,'. , " , ' . , ,.,' .,' . ' . '..', '~, ' : 

A man who was hospitalized for several 
dayscalledpolke afterhe~etUrne<1 home and 
received a callfromsomeonewho claimed td 
be from the hospital and said. theyneeded 
his so.cial security numher:Theman, an 83-
year-old Indep¢ndence' Township resident, 
called the 'hospital back to' verify and was 
told employees would never ask for sensi
tive information overthephone. 

house. 

Good stuffgone '.~ 
Deputies resporided to. a number of resi~ 

dents reporting thefts from' automobiles '. 
!lround Independence Township. betwe~n . 
Several items, including a license plate, were 
stoienfromcars at the Sashabaw Road and I~ 
75. Park and PJde. Thieves also smashed out 
a windshieldin the4800 block of Fox Circle in 
order to get ataniPodand GPSunitleft in
s.ide. At another home, thieves enteredaga
rage afterJindirig a. garage door opener in an 

. unlocked car outside the hdme, and stole an 
an iPod,camera,' celiphOIle,andcheckbook . 
from.the.· garaged cars; 'Residents . also re~ 

. ported various items missing from carsleft 
unlocked around the township. 

Carted to jail 
A deputy investigding sUspicioUs circuni~ 

'stances May23 inthe7000 block of Oakhurst 
Lane was conduing'abuildingcheck when 
he discovered two subjects cutting the chain 
that secured two golf carts together. Both 
suspects attempted to flee the scene; one 

. ,.. .. , . 

elu<iedcapture, but. the other wasappre
hended, later confessed. 

Four televisions, lQguns 
An Independence Township man living 

on S. River told police someoneenteted his 
home.whilehf;! was awayilthisbrother'sfu
neraIMay21-24;andstole a gim saf~which 
contained six' rifles andfour shotguns. The 
thieves also allegediytopk four televisions---' 
a20-inch; 37~inchandtw() 42-inchsets. Depu- -
ties noted entrymayhave been made ,through 
an unlocked window.' 

Lugged. aWay 
The matiagerof a car dealership. in the 

6700 block oflJiitieHighwaycalledpolice May 
26 after discovering both driver side wheels 
and tire8-'-whi~h had been secured. with lock
inghignuts;-were stolen from a 2009 Chevy 
Impala sometime during the night The lug 
nuts weremissiIlgas well. . 

Generating> trouble 
A gas-powered generator left runnirig . 

and chairiedtoutilitypolefuthe 6500 block 

Oxford Ba!lkis offering the. following terms on bank-owned properties for buyers 
meet the below loan requirements. For a listing ofavailable properties visit 
www.oXfordbank.com. . 

Program Guidelines and Parameters fqr Property .Owned by Oxford Bank: 

Maximum Loan-ta-Value: 90% 
Term: •. 3-year balloon paymentwith 30 year amortization 

• No private mortgage insurance 
(all property types, including vacant land and investment) 

, ' '. . '. 

Int;erest Rate: As low as 5%/5.276%APR* 

. Minili1umfICD~ 660 

.~Debt~ 40% 
. "TtiJnsactiot!l#th Sloo.ooosiliesp¥S90,Ooot9alr;!,pR /s5.276%(~ulteS automatic fuiJds ItiJn~).Prlndpleand Interest: 35 monrhly 
~ents<!r~14:Vflrh~alidin9,balpn~9f~.8~.iiJ.duearmtih!Tiry~~~UI~fDTPn>ptrlytaxes.. . 
5.2s96lniemi~(5.53Ii9OAPRJwlthD.itkuto funds!mfJifit.p;;ti~aridln~ jSinont!JIYPaymtnl$ 0($,496,98 wlrh oUlStanding 
boJ~0I$85;98:f.43~armjlllfriry~rh~~,,'(td"'f~tt1Xl!S._ . . : .':' .. .... ... ... '.' 
Ailtoiiiii:atei~.~to.~iliPp~QIIt1~rt.liiior,j.l,j~~:TfH!niort~/Y~~tforP~t4W /snotliJcludedfnthe 
~~t~iltEstimaredC/O$III9~.~ $1,(XI(I,~~molfgDge(/mOlJlJtshoiVn~~of$90,OO!l 

of Clarkston Road May 27disappeared~orne~ 
· timebetweenlOp,m.-l a.m., aC6mcastern
ployee told police, The man~wh(fSaidsome
oneJikely used. bolt cutterstoremove the 
chain, told deputies. the machine was left run
ningtgpower Comcastequipment. Don'tputollthe coffee 
An~ stay out A home-secUrity c On1panyresponded to 

H . h 6500bi k fS I aM!ly 31alann at a residenceinthe'75()0 
. omeownerslIlt. e. . .. , oc. 0 teep e block of Deeth ill Drive by calling the home, . 

Ridge retumedfroman out~of-towntrip to arid told po. li. ce. a.' man~w.ho .• didn.o. t. kn ...... o.w 
discover aslidingglassdoor in the home's th d d h h d 
lower level had been shattered during anap_e pass c.o e-answere t. ep one an 
.. said he was just visiting. When deputies ar-. 

parentattemptata break-iri. Theinsid(lpane rived; the frontdoor wasunlockedl:>ut the . 
pfthe double':'paneddoorremained intact, . home _was empty, The hOrne owner was 
and no entry was ma<ie. Police noted . evi- 'alerted. 

· dence thatthewould-l:>eintruders used a 
hammer or similar object tobreak the glass. 

Missing· mower 
A Q8~year~old womanretQmedfrom a short 

trip up the street for gasoline May28to cut her 
lawn in the 4700 blockofSummethiUDtiveand 
dlscoveredcr()oks had stolen the .n1owerfrom 
herback yard whilesh~ was gone. Thewoman, 

· who provided policewith fuemod(lland serial 
numbers of the mower;'toldd€lPutiesherneigh-

tacked means locked 
. A man living on S. Riv~rcillledpoliceJune 

1to report an envelope--contairiingS850 in 
cash~wasstolen. fromtheglove box of his 
car overnight. The man, told· deputies he 
IQckedhlsvehic1e,\?ut expl$nedthep!issen" 
ger doorcould still be opened while "!twas 
locked. . 

She WfiAa.FREE;SEAstiN·tif 
. .' . La.c.r.;(iu'itfty·oI , 

=;:~~ 
:,··:i~.[;~l'Jp--rE?& 
.. Io.AWN~ ~!)sCA,";" aSNOWMAHA(i~MENT . 

.. 1I0.'tmi$Stll •• lg."I,~,,, .. ,ij~.J. 
·.C0I11ISI'CQ'inU·;IO···.vOu:iniJh8~.:JIIIV·,BlgiDeal~· . 

, '.. - ,". ..' ,. "~; .;.. • ',. • ' , .. ' '. .• •• • \ ' •• ' •• , " '., ' '.' < 
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~~~~~~~~--------------~--~----~--~--------~--~----------~----~~ Belcher··w,ash·e.s 

handsot .proj'ect 
Continued from page1A . 

remodeling, that seems .to be the case 
sometimes." 

Belcher saidhe keptin contactwith both 
the supervisor and clerk. 

"I didn't justdoit 1 would go home 
every night and draw out different ideas 
and go back and present them,"he said. 
'~ThenI would call the architect and we 
wouldgefit on paper and move forward, 
from there." 

Belchersaid theyworkedon the project 
seven daysa.weekandfinished itin 90 days. 

A totalof$774,506.86 has been spent so 
far, $221 ,422,28 of which for furnitut:e .. The 
hall still needs signs and a flagpole, he said. 

Furniture purchases were determined by 
the·clerk; treas\Jier,and supervisor, along. 
with department heads. 

"Wejqst gaye two different companies 
ourillput and they gave us an initial .. 
. drawing;' ~elcher ~aid; "Each(iepartment 
got to lookatwhatwasproposedfortheir,' 
department .andmade the·' appropriate 
changes if any." .. 

Walla.ce said he' was .surprised· to see' 
$43,000 spent on a new elevator, ~hena 
key reason for 'aban.doning the old town 
hall was handicap inaccessibility. 

. However; Belcher said both floors of t11e 
newhall are fully accessible. The elevator 
was installed f6r. convenience, but is not 
required. They saved $40,000 by 
constructing the elevator.shaft in-house. 

Trustee Larry Rosso said he was "very 
impressed" by Belcher's work. and 
appreciated his sincere effort to be at the 
meeting. 

"It means transparency to the gr,eatest 
extent possible and we owe that to our 
taxpayers, "he said. "That is very 
important" 

Trustee Mark Petterson, who' spent a lot 
of time at tbe hall watching the project 
develop, also congratulated Belcher. 

"We have built new Clarkston schools, 
we have built the post offices, done a very 
good job at spending the taxpayers'money 
and doing iivery reasonably, and I would 
like to congratuhlte you," he said. "I think 
you' vealso done avery, very goo<i job." 

In BelCher'S 1 0 years witbthe toWnship, 
be has worked on itsIlew Fire ,Station 3, 
remodeledthe oldfirestation£or Corncast, 
arid builtthe new Senior Center. . . . . 

Wallace and Lohmeier said their 
criticlsms of the process "atenQtpersonal" " 
towards Belcher,however, he said this .. 

,With···Flagstarchecki11.,g, 
you'llland$lOOaltdawholelot-ntore . 

, ' . -, 

It starts with a great offer and goes way beyond, to provide you 
the banking experience that's k~ptFlagstar customers so satisfied with 

greatratesand terms, the best rewards program anywhere, free nationwide 
ATMs and unmatched personal service. SocaU us and learnhow to ... 

project has,bro,ughthim "nothingbut~ief." '", "".,' " .... ." ":',', .-... -,'," 
I ... ... ..1 ... '. .. checkingaccount,custo/Tlers.only(noexisiilig .. c.h ~ckil'n.('(O"ritLTfi 

"J just wash my hands' of it;" BelCher setupanautomatit,murringdlrect'deposltofincomeofatieastS250peqnonth,exciudingioterestd~posits,Dlrect . ..... .. . . .... . .' . days 
sai d. "I di d what I . was to I d to' do ·and into youraccountwithln ~O days after, the first recurring' direct deposittakes.place, All atcountsmust remain open and active fora minimum ofsixrnont~s, If checking account 
authorized to do and that's where I want to . reserves the righlto reclaim the $100 deposit and interest bonus, 2%lnterest rate is accurate asof 5/4/2009andiS guaranteedfor12 morithsafterattountopening,Maximumdepositis$100,OOO, Fimds may not currently 
leave it 1 was very proud o:tit but this is . be.on deposit with FlagstarBank, Offer;goQd ~nly~~en 0fening,aFlag~iar Interest;bearing checking account Account fees could ~educeearnings.Dlrect deposit must be established within the first 60 days of account . > 

b" . .,,, "'cm' l~u.e ," , , ; .',' I , , , , "'1 op~nin90{the rate Isreducedto currenHa'~ .. Seeyour FlagstaHepresentativeformore details, FlagstarV(iII issue a 1 0'99 f6rthe $100.0ffei nOlgood inconjunction with any other coupons or checking account offers. Some . 
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In~earchof· . 

Parame·die ·who· ·saved-herlife 
,[, .. W·. '.' a'.' .. n t·· . .•.. ·.·t·· .'0' S'. ·a·. : y' '.. .... University of Michigan Hospital in AnnArbor, where she sta:yed until May 2 -- 10 

days where spent on a ventilator. 

thO • • • ·k···· , While still recuperating, she is getting . .an you·' out more and more these 'days' -- in May 
, she hand-delivered a thank you card and ' 

BY DON RUSH donuts to Fire Station #1. ' 
Assistant Publisher "They werewondetfuland thankingI11e 

A little over two months ago, diners at ' ... andIwas there to thank them," she 
IJldependence Township's Capri Gril1got said. 
mox:ethan dinner. . . . ...' On June 23, shetravels backtoAnnAr-

It was near 7 :3 0 inthe evening and Bran- bor for. surgery. Doctors will implant a . 
don Township residents Michael "Mick" defibrillator inside her. According to Terri, . 
artdTetriElliottwerepaying theirbiUatthe she has a cong~nitalheart condition 
SashabawRoadeaterywhen the excitement 'knownas tetralogy offa11ot.,. '. . 
began. .' . "She's a remarkablewomali,"said Bob 

"I must not have looked right. MickCesario, the firedepartrilent's EMScoordi-
thought r was choking," Terri said last nator: . . . . . 
week apoll.t theincident ClfFriday, April 1. . .• According' toC~sario,the Indepe~:-

. Only shewasn 'lchoking, she went into . anld~.~e~ilthl"$i.tu dencetownshipEMScreyv wh() respolld~d 
a cardiacauest.Thatiks to the efforts of '~II.UilIIQlrtc~anlellle that evcming were: ,Tom Doyon, Rich 
many people, but in particular an anony- .... .... . . Minard,'Phil Wi~liams,:BenWherry;Tim 
mousw'omari, Terri is alive today. . wouldn 't b~hete,'~,Terti';Si;said. there,:tb-eytpo,k,()verfor Tem's care, using Green,' Tom TenEyck, Scott I<rakauer and 

"Idon'tevenkrtowhername. She'sa, Th~paramewc,:alongwith Mick,'inune.defibrillatirtgpaddles. . , .' .. Tom McDonald. 
paramedicwhQ.happened to be eating din- diatelystlirtedand continl.led,QPR., until. ,'~~:rwant.~o,saythank you t() her. but I, Terri ,llSksifanybodykno~S.who· the 
ner witbherJlUsband anddaugllt~r>lw..aS' ,emeJ;g~ncy:persolinel, from IndepeQ4ence " dort l kiIow>who,she. is,'l Terri said. . 'paraIlledic is, topleaseca.lCesari~)'at the 
told later thatWith()J,ltheractirigfastJ Township Fire Department arrived. Once Ultiinately,Terriwasl1elivacced to the .... fueaepartment, 248-625~1924. . 
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Sheriff Bouchar.d throws his hat intogovemor 'srace 
BYLAURACOLVIN . 
Clarkston News StaflWriter 

Michigani!!greaF-it'!! Lansing that's 
broke. And broken. 

So says Oakland County Sheriff Mike 
Bouchard, who lastweekthrew his hat in the 
ring in a bid to become Michigan's next gov
ernor. 

"Not because I'm anxious to spend less 
time with my family or give up the job! truly 
love," said Bou.chard, 53, a Repl,lblican. 
"SQmehodyhas to·fix the Ittess-itiLansitlg." 

.. Locally, municipal leaders have struggled 
with a . continually decreasing flow • of state 
funds. • 

lnClartcston, qty ManagerDennisRitter 
said 20(J9-20 10 state-shared revenue is cur
t:entlye!!iirn.att;:databout$76,000-doWn 
from$125,000 i~ fecentyears. 

"For a comml,ll1ity and budget the size of . 
ours, that's a lot of money," Ritter noted~ 

The city's .propo!!ed budget for the· up
corning fiscal year is $800,773 • 

Ritter said Michigan's next governor 
should be clear on priorities. 

"Jobs,"- he said. "That's it People have 
got to get back towork/' 

But wjththe OCSO approa,ching $20 mil
lion in cuts,Bouchard said he's familiar with 
the sting ofashrinkingbudget. .. 

"Some of those crits are vefY painful," he 
said. "The (bcsO) Boot Camp was one 'of 
my favoritepfograms;we' d. grown the pro
gram; we ::ldded females. It was a fabulous 

_pmgram,but it served non-violent offend
ers." 

With anoperatittg cost of about a million 
dollars per year, Bouchard said, he couldn't 
justifymoving the pmgram forward. 

"I very rilUch wanted to keep it, was· one 
of my favorite pmgrams, " he said. "But that's 
the core· question, need Verses want. The 
need is keeping violent offendefs off the 
stre.et, and those are the kind of choices all 
levels of government afegomg to have to 
make~" 

. The Independence Township boafd is 
. currently fa,cingjust such a dilemrn.a. Citittga 

$113,000 hit to . its· state, shared fevenues, 
along with reductionsmlocaitaxes, the board 
is ·lookittg atlayoffsand.cut$in town:ship· 
se:rvices;iricl~diIlgpop~arparksandfeci:e-
ationpmghlJns;- .... ..; ... .. ' 

In2008~· Sp~gfield to~hip ·re(leived 
about $931;Q9:0'~state-sbared'fevenue. This 
year, LansmgsaysSpririgfield(:an expect to 
feceiveabout$850,OOO:· . 

The reduction!!, .. saidTfeasu~et Jamie 
Dubre,aren't unex.pected. 

"Youcanseeit corningway before it hits," . 
she said. "People are laid off, unemployment 
ishigh, andpe6plearen't spendittg-so there's 
not as much salestaxcoIriing in. We've al
ways taken .the state's estimates and bud
geted.l0percentless." 

Michigan's next governor, she said,hasa 
"liugeundertaking." 

"Whoever gets elected has a lot of work 
to do," Dubre said. "We have a long way to 
go." 

Bouchard agreed, and said if elected. the 
tough choices may make him a one-term gov
ernOf; 

State-shared revenue, he said, is not likely 
to incfeaSe . 

, "I think every level ofgovemrn.ent is go
ing to have to getused toa lot less," he said. 
"To thmk otherwiSe;: is not in lme with today's 
feality." . . . . .. . .. 

It's time, he said,fQrseriousdiscl1ssion 
.. ab0l1tconsolidati6nand shariIigofflervices 
mmU¢cipalitiesatid school districts. ' 

It's al!!o~tii1le -for Michigan to make.the 
switch to a, part-time legislature, he noted. 

"It's an expensive legislattiI'e," Bouchard 

.said."Ify()u'fe getting 100 pefceI1tvalulible 
service and you're willmgtopayf6dt-weIl, 

. these pfoblems have.· languished .. for.yeafs 

. andyearsand there's no end in sight. There's 
no reason to continue to ha\ieoneofthe few 
full time legislatures in America." _ 

Bouchard said he made the decision to 
run after learnittg Oakland County Executive 
Brooks Patterson would not seek the 
governor's office. 

"I di<;ln't see anyone else in the race-who 
has the qualific~tions necessary," BOtlchard 
said. "The next governor will need to have 
not only experience and knowledge, but also 
backbone to do what'!! necessary. Some very 
toughchoic~s need to be made, and the 
people in Lansing have··not been making 
thern.." . ' 

Butbefofe hisname can be placed on the 
;NoveJllb~r 201 0 ballot to replace Gov.Jenni .. 
fer Otanholm, who can't be reelectt;:d because 
oftemlliInits, Bouchard mu!!t wm m what 
lo.okS:~o,b~ a crowded· August2009 Repl1bli;. 
canPrimaFY. . .. . . -- . .. ~ .... .' 

Other :potentiaL Republican candidates 
include. }lfichigan. Attomey ·Oenera1.Mike 
Cox, Sec~tarYofStateTeri Lynn Land, Con

. gressman:Peter lfoekstni, State SenatorTom 

George and Ann Arbor Businessman Rick 
Snyder. .. 
. 13utBouchardsays hisexperience,b6th 

iDLahsing,alld as·headofone ofthenadon 's 
hlrgest sheriff's departments--.-with an an
nual budget of $132 million and more than 
1,200 employees __ make him best qualified 
· to "meet the. ch,allenge at hand." 

"I come With the two very specific skill 
· . setsfor thisjoh/'he said. "I knowJhl!Lan~ 
· . sillgissues inside and out, having served in . 

theSenate; I was the niajority flo Of leadt;:r, 
. and eitherfhaired or sat on eyerymajor com- ' 
rnittee. Every year we cut taxes and balanced 
the budget." 

. Bouchard was elected to the state Senate 
in1991,andteelectedm1994and 1998. 

In t 999 . he was. appointef,l to his. currellt 
position as Oakland COunty Sht;:riff when 

· John FNicholspassedaway SUddenly. 
· Votersretumed hilIltothepostofOak., 
land County's top cop in 200Q;he was re
elected in 2004. In 2Q06,Bouchafd ran fOf . 

.. p.S. Senate but lost tomcwnhentSenator 
· -Debbie Stabenow. lie was reelected as Oak

land County Sheriffm 2008; hiscl,lITent tenn 
expires Jan. I, 2013. . .... 
. ...Goalshe said,mclude"fixing"Lansirig: 
getting over~the-top sp~ndittgunder con~ol 
.and m~g the state a desirable destinatIon 
for businesses. 

Bouchardsaidhe'sfrustratedby the 111ass 
deParture ofY0l,ll1gpeople seeingeIIJpl()y
ment. 

"I find it absolutel¥unacceptable that our 
kids have to leave the state for a· future," he 
said. "Ifthey want to leave that's a choice; if 
they have to leave to find employment, that's 
a failure ofleader!!hip." 

One campaign proposal outlines a 48-hour 
· shovel-feady business pemiit . 

"I was talking with a business oWller 
who'sbeen trying to get an answer and a 
permit for a year and a half," Bouchard said. 
'~We need· td provide a timely pfedictable 
.anSWt;:f, otherwise it's just onemOfe reason 
not to c0111e." 

Bouchafd: said he's not apfoponent of 
selective taXbfeaks butthinks, ins~ead, it's . 
itrlportant to "create an environrn.ent. that.'s 
attractive toeverybusmeS!l."- . 

, "We lead the nati6n m\lDemplQyi1lent, we_ 
lead jnoutbourtd'fi)oves. aridwe'tel1()tgomg 

· to' draw people back l.lYbeingmediocre/,' he 
s,aid. "You have to excel; youh.ave to be a 
shining exillllple inorderto getthe attention 
of businesses." , 

T'SABOUTTIME .. 
CLOCKS SALES' & 'SERVICE .. 

House Calls ForGrandi~ther Clock Service 

, • JJ51N. Majn Street .' • ,:;, . ~"f •• 
;, . ClarkstohCrossing . , •. f •. ' " ' •• f',' ': ' . 

• • , "(M·15atr.75,' ." ..... ·l48i-62$.718tl 
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Credit.union··award~$2,QnO·in.scholarsbips 
andAlyssaSWltolawere awarded scholarships ',9arkstonBrand<>nromtn,unity:CreditUniqn 

. receritlyawarded$2,000 incolJ(ige scholarships 
to eightstudents.~achwallgiven $250 to use 
. towards college edllcation this fall. 

Eric Leichtnam, Claire ChiO<io,Amanda Tack 

Meadclw$, oWner and operator of 
American . '. Vac, Inc, for years, I've ~een 
iJnprovin!J ourCommunity~s health one fanilly at a 
time. 900/0. of the cal.ls Ireceill-E! everyday are from 
desperate pe()ple complaining about dust. They tell 
metheydu~nheT.v.on Friday, but by Sunday they 
are pushlngt~edust out of the way again so they 
can watch"Desperate Housewives~and none of them 
know exactly where It's coming from.lteli people 
thatsirnplyhaving .. your.ductsdeaned wUl 
drastically reduce, household dust, and the' reason . 

. is, your co.ld air retUms. 
'. Cold air returns suck 

In dirty air, and overtime 
it builds up until youhave 
thesi!me .type.ofdebrls 
that you·wolildfindin 
yourvaculim bag. Cold air 
returns are also the reason 
nelNhoml!oWners. are 
experienCing dllst; .While, .. 

dryWall was being 
~A ••. W~W"'J1~u·. (old . 
retiunSSllCK'ag all of. 

in the ClatkSton office: . , .' 
Earnip.g.scho~arships intheBraudon~ffice. 

were Stephanie StoIman, Kara. Craig,.,Cody 
. Hibbs, and Christian Plumm. • 

the ent:h~etiuck isthevacuu!rl and thetrllck motor 
powers the equipment. It's the size.ofanambulance 
andwhenengagedtYIelve large air bags Will come 
out of the roof. What makes the difference in 
equipment? Power! To put things into perspective, 
yourfurl'lace moves 2;000 CFM's (cubic, feet ohir 
per minute). basically what YOll feel coming out of 

, your register. Truck mounted.e.qllipml!nt only 
moves4;000CFM·s.Amerfcan powerVac moves over 
16.000 cubicfel!tofairpel'mlnute,m.ore than 

. quadr~plethep'ciwer of any truck mounted.equip
ment.rheproblemls that .there are so many 

, '. companies with inade-
quatee9uipment. adver

. tlsing cheap prices In 
coupon books. that it gives 
people a false.sense of what . 

·.·.:thejob·swodh.Theaverage 
, prlce~ocl~anyourairdu.cts 
,.correctly . .with the right 
.equiplrlen.trangesfrom 

$374-to$499-1; depending 
. the ~izeofyour home. 

to review.' 
info pBlicy 

Continued from page 1A 
to put more' descriptive information so 
it is useful." . 

"We need to make sure the informa
tion. is easy to get to .. and in. context," 
Roberts said,· "My concern is how the 
data doesn't tell the whole story." . 

Forexampl~!pro:fessionaI4e:velop
mentmight seem expensive, on 3: check 
register,butis-essential for highlyquali-
fled,teachers, he said ... ' . ' . 

"Frankly, it probably isn't asmuch as 
it shoUld be to ensure education is the 
. qest possible," he.said. .' . 

The Mackinac Center fcir Public 
Policy,aConservative, free-market 
tbin.kt-ankbasedinMidland, senflett~rs 
thro'ughoutsoutbeast Michigan in its 
"ShowMichigantheMolley" campaign, 
It calls forsch<>~ls.to postcheckregis
tersand other financial • information 
opline to increase government transpar-
ency. '. . 

Clarkston's'· financial· infprrnation 
already'availabIe to th«public, but· the' 
boardwillconsider posting mordnfor
mationonline, Hyersaid. 

"People are entitled to come in and 
. lookatthe check register,"hesaid. "The 
decision is still to be made by the board. 
We need to make' sure it makes sense 
and is sometbing comprehensible." 

"There's no problem with publishing 
information, but in the right time frame 
and format," Roberts said. "The more 
folks know, the more respect -..ye 'n earn. " 

When consideringonline informa
tion; the. S01100l board will also ex.amine 
featureS available ina district-wide soft
ware conversion, set for this summer, 
flyers·aid. 

~\S0q\ Arts J't'). 
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Division· 
champs 
finish 

.Clarkston hitters had to settle for 
·theQAARed diVision championships .in 

, pOstseason.play,Jalling in a close,l,.O.1oss 
.~.to state'quarterpn!,lists Troy, Saturday .. ' .. 

The.· Clarkston High· SchoorVarsity 
Girls. SoftbaIlteam gave upa single run in 
thefirstiiming, butheld off the Colts the 
rest of the game. .' . 

The Wolve~ left tunners on base in the 
fi~llJld sev~ilth· innmgs, wiilia runner 
thrOwnoout at home to~lose,thetifth. 

Losi:Qgjusttwoplayers next year, 
graduating scmiors Shai1telPb~e and Jen- . 
niferJochujil,the ~;alsoincludfug yar
sity piayers Sara.h'Alten~,--B~Hee . 
B.rau!1reuth~r, Amy Hal1'is'?n, Taylor 

" Jlass~l"acb,~Megan~asti~g/s,Amanda 
Martin, Tara Perry,AlI.1eReeves,~bauna 
':Si\~icki.llJld,EI.zabeth Zezula, is in. good 
'~hape forilextyear. . . . 

.,., I • • ,.. '''~' - -' ','. 





Mor~thaI140schools~md l;.oOOath-' 
letes competed in cloudy, cool .. 
sometimes rai~yweatheratthe .... . .. 
IJ1iddleschooltrackmeet inthe .. C()ilfi-' 
try, May 28, at Glatkston HighSchool;' 

. Placers from Clarkston Junior High' 
were: , 

MaiceyretersonofClarkstonJ~n;;.' 
ior High School earned first place;in 
hurdles and Oakland C~unty Champi- . 
on.ship, with a time of9.52seconds.Sbe 
wonhya hundredth ofa seconfi!. , 

Clarkston Junior Highstudents who 
placed also inClude Erinnmette;si:xth 
place in high jump, 4feet, 9 inqhes. 
andthit:d· plaeein 16.0.0 run, 5:36.09 .. 
Nick Moore, eighth placein 32.o()run, 
1 L:29:64; Jordan Dasitqi, third in 8.0.0 
run, 2: 12.77; 4:x8.o.orelay team ()fSydney .. 
Sleva, AllisonRoberts, Amanda . 
be'rlain, all.dErinnillette, fifth 
11:.o6;60;4x4.o.o relay team ofJorda,n 
Dastlqi,Austin Jacobs, J oshPerc2:t1k,.· 
and lllake .. Sutherland, sixth plaer, . 
4:.07.1.0.' : 

The OirlsJeam fin.ished. seventh. 
overall,and Boysteamfini~he.d 19th 
overall. The24tbAnnual:Gord~e 
Richardson Seventh and Eighth Gr~4e 

M,:eet· ··Re,d. ·\JViQ . .9 ... 
at Biggby C9ff~.e 

Biggbyqoffee,' 5623 D~ieI:{ighwaY,h9stS 
a visit byf0IJ.llerRedWing J()ey.I<:ocqI",4:3.o 
p.m.,June13~ Kocur wUfbeal,1tographingllis··· 
new book; '~rlie BruiseBrothers;'\vhi~ll~e" 

. c07Wrotewith fellqwWlI1gBpb~Pro~ert·,!~e· . 
· book. is full of photos and stories about the· 
pair'sexpioits lJoth on and orfthe·iC,e. . ........ . 
....... He will also. sign , an additiQnalitempet 
bookpurchased, s\lch ashoc}(eystick OI'j¢t~' 
sey... ....... '.. . ..... . 

.. . .. Biggbyowner~at;iM~scar.· also.hasa 
.• drawing fora signed Joe Kocurjersey~ Each 
person Who purchases a ,book will be .. a\lto~ 
mati cally entered. .... .. . .... . . .. . 

• .. . For more informatio~, caILBiggbyat.2487" . 
623~7732; . . . ' 

·Baske,t'bt;l'll.car11Il .... 
Dare to Pream.Fundam~ntal13asketball 

Camp, forgirls entering grades3-9;.9a.m.~ 
.. ' 12:3.0 p.m., June22-25,yarsityH~adCmlch 
Tim Wasilk, coaching s~aff,and CHSvarsity 

· player.swill teach fimdamentalsofbasket,.. 
.... ball; with ball handling, shooting, passing, 

c::: ... h .. ""I',,.;tl>ili:of·lDc.' Nlc:k IIIIOIOt'Elj':Nlalt::ey D .. , .... • ..... ,n pivoting, .. 1 ~on,.l moves, ... defens~;rebouticl" 

Oakland County Track Meetincluded Robelrts. 
43 boys.teams and 44 girls teams. .. meet •. petersonearne~ firist-IDl8lce h"",,,,,,,.'co 

mg, f()otwork, for advanced aIlcl beginning 
players: $951incJ~desT~shirt.-clarkst()n High , 
SchOolgym,6.o93Flemings,Lake Road,,: . 

• . .' ,-, ,y.-' " .. ~.- ., ":~ 
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J & J Concrete 
and Construction 
C~ncreteFhltwtir~-DriV~WilY, 

Patio, . Garage 
Colored and Stainped COQcrete, 

Exposed Aggregatli 
FOQtings and Block . 

Bobcat and Mini·Excavator Work 
Oelivery· Gravel, Topsoil, Etc. 
~icensed and Insured . 

OwnerOperatedover 20Years 

II 

• Removal 81 Replacement 
'Driveways 
• Garage & BilSemeilt Floors 
• Decorative and Stamped 
• Bobcat/Backhoe & Dump 
TruckService 

248.623.6472 

Lic:ensed& IrisLired 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

Complet.e Lamiscape 
Design & Jnst~llation 

248-623-2999 
. Sod' .HydruSee~.lr~igation 
. Brlck:Pavers • Retaining Walls 

Tree & Shrub. Commercial & 

Residential Lawn Maintenance 

Licensed & Insured· 
Referrals Available 

FREE Estimates 
Bobcat & bump 

'.' Truck' Service 
TJ's Small Excavating 

. Brink~rPai~lng 
Int~ri()rDrYwall~epair .i 
ExteriorlPowerwashing 

Carpen!rYRepaii:s 
Color Consultant 
: Fre~~Estiniate~ 
(24'.).2&;."54 . 

. .... . 
, .',.' .. ' 

Credle Illru flttint 
.lnteritirP8ihtil19 ~ 
• Drywall Repair 

. • Wallp~per Removal 

NOnA, ' .Free 
(248)889.3906 'Estimates , 
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~rvld~g Oakland & 
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MI license No. 63-:008-' 

. Port-A-John R1;lntol 

. Check out one of bur 
. Carl~onCraft 
WeddingB~oks 
!lveniightorfor 

th6 weekend. 
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News 

C!arks,t()l1gtad 
,earns ·,MVp· 
· . Zach ,Kerr ofClarkstoti, sophomore at 
" AlrnaCollege;e!ll'11edthe MVP award in ten-

.. ni~,with a 5-1 record inthe M~AAconf~r
ence. . 

"Zachhad a terrific season and was the 
o.bvious choice for team MvPthis year," said . 
coach Chris Sandto ... "He works incredibly . 
hard, has a team-firstm:entality,and PQS-' 
sesses thenaturaI ability to lead by e"ample." 

Kerr was. a fout,year varsity tennis player 
for Clarkston High School under coach Chas 
ClauS, graduating in 2007. He earned the Tar. 
tan Scholarship from Almaandis studying 
Intemational~\1Siness. Hisparentsare Jo~ 
and Lee Ellen Kerr and he haSi! younger 
brotlter, ~ess- Theyteside in Clarkston. 

.CLiIS_*I·.Undefeated···at 

148~ 

615-3370 
ORGO~ 

-OMINE 
_ Www. 
CLA~KSTON 

-NEWS. 
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"--------' 

-tournament " 
Itnpact '98 WhiteUl.l boy'ssoccer.team 

was undefeated ill the Green Division at 
Westl~e Invitati<mal SocCer. Tournament, 
May 23-24, ~gfustplaCe:' 

The Clarkston Soccer Club team scored a 
total of 23 goals while giving up foUl' at the 
· Ohio tournament; the best record in. their age 

· bracket.; . .' 
. 'Clubtryoutsfor~1UIlS forboth boys and 

girls ages 7-18 ·~eset for June 15-16 at 
Cli~tonwobd Park. For moreinfonnation, . 
c~eck·,www.clarkstonsoccer.org or call· the: . 
club officeat248-625-1 090. . 

Adult softball 
registration. 

Independence Jowilship is signing up 
players for FallAdultSo{tball, priority regis
tration beginning.1Une 10. . 

1,- .' '. " ' -,' " , " , 

.. GamesstattjilAugust, Monday-Friday at . 
Clint()nwo()d Park through early October, with 

· no games on LabotI>ayweekend~ .. 
· Sutinn.erte~ signing up early areeli&ible 
for·a discount. Open registration starts July 

· 1. Formoreinfor111ation,.ca1l248~625-8223. 

. Samantha Morgan, 2006ClarkstonHigh "lwasjusfwalkitlg by on campusandl 
ScbooJgrilduate.and • Grand Valley State thoughtI'd try out, I'Samantha said. "Jre
University; student, and her rowing team . ally wanted tc.>doit.ltwasharderthanI 
WQnDivision IWomeri's V~ity8 at the thought It took awhiletowo~kwellto
Dad Vail Regatta, May 8,:.9 inPhillUieiphia, geth~r, but 1l0'Ywe go really fast," 
Pa "lgive hera lot of.credit;'IConniesaid. 

"It went really well .... wewQIlbyJour . "She's worked really hard. It Was tetlllyex-
seconds," said Morgan,daugbterof . citing.". . 
Connie andJohn Morgan of Clar1cston, She plans to continue rowjng, working 

. III her third year of racing; she joined this summer witb.tlteVesper Boat Club's 
the. team as a· freshman. ' U23 programm Philadelphia. . 





Thousands Take the 
Journey to Good Her;tlth . 
onSaturdaYi May30, more than 3/000m~mbers -

. of the cornrnunity celeb'rated the grand '.opening .of 

The.sol1s pfPhiiand DonnaCroc:::ket, 
twins Kyte and Tyler (5), and Jonathan(7) 
took home g()ldfish from the Clarkston 
Medical Group. (Top/eft) 

Sally Taormina of Clarkston. and Kathy 
Katchka of. OXford concluded their 
afternoon ill the Garden of Healing 
and Rel"lewal. (Right) , 

Marjean I<imble"Robert Kimble and Tracy 
Kimble, Clarkston, enjoyed their Journey to 
Good Health. the music and the sunshine. 
(13otiom left) 

the Clarksten Medical 
Building wi~h teurs, 
feed, games and lots 
of!qn and gifts. 

,. Allthephysi.tians .. and 
staff ·of the Clarkston ' 

- .,,' - '.' '- ,- -,' 

Medical B.uildingt~ank, 
·you·for your 'continued 

support and '. for joining. 
us ip our grand opening 
celebratic)n .Weloo'k-forvvard 

to c,aringforthe health 
. of our communityin the 

years to come .. 





'Class ·of.2009! 





Whetheryou!re ahighschoo/6(cqIJegegraquate, you've e~med,Q.degree of res .. 

· •............... · " . ',.. .. . C'"R'lUIA7"'li'''PUlrtl .. 
. COMMERCIALe.RESIDENTIAL eSENICRCITIZENRATES . . - , ' ' , , ,- . " . '-,' . . ' , ," ' . ' . 





r~ .•..... - '. ···~cu·, .... ' ............ liol!l ~::::;Olcovers ~::~r~:tors 
I(EXchidBSSPBCiBIO~dBrsJI 0 Filters 0 Solar Panels . 
L ..l"plres6-20-0,L _I 

o Heaters 0 Toys.&Games 
. o Ladders 0 Plumbing 

COINe '. " ...... '., ....... ' ..... .............. • .............. '.' ............ PF20cJ9 
. from a graduateofCHS1977 Class 

B~$tofLuck in 
Your Eutu·re.! 





It's. been our pledsureto,shoreinYQurjoysqndachievernentsthroughQufthe' 
y'ears., Now, 'as, YQU spread yourwings,anclitdkeonnewchplleoges/'Ne''wifih)',9U" 
,continued successand..hqppiness.Thanksfor ,makingourc()rTunlJnitypt()~cll" 

-~lT~C!tfldtl1tl1UN~Uts . 
2'li'·,"·",; .. "'a''>r.<·,£.."u •• "".,..,,, ... ,~·,t: ~.",:.:. "r:'!-~"'~,#~t.~ ;r, .• FI~ ~,,~.~.t!'~·i~~~'11 r ... if::~ .:l~";l:·:i;ii ;:r!'~'.lf ;'11.':"t;"~"-;i:~ ;;'4~ ~*'?j~~~~f..~i:'t;·+';.'!:;:>"h>"'ti.-~';'~~ :~..t.~'''''3-',.i~t.~l' ~ "f~"f.t,;;_ ~~'~i ""',,, , ,;,?,"t~:'1!4"",~",,,,.,.,,,,.~ ..... ;,;J 

" 



" 
."> ........... ,"' •. " .... ,'. ~ ~ ". I _ ,. I ,,:,'_t ',l- .. (, t \ ~. ~ I ,-to, "'$~_ 

rl,,,,.II .. t"'n AreaCharnber of ComrnercEt 
5856 S. Main St,Clarkston,MI48346 
PH 248;625·8055 FAX248·625·8041 



Hours: 
. M·F 7:00- 7:00 

Saf 8:00- 7:00 
Sun 8:00'; 6:00 . 

Proprietors Fred and Sheila Ritter 6791 Dixie Hwy at M-15 • 248-625-2500 
i';t: 











Monika Amilton 
Travis Anderson 
Alexandria Arnold 
Veronica" Ayala 
Matthew Ballatore 
Patricia Bolton 
Stephen Boyd 
KaylaBrirnacombe 
MeHssa Brown 
Christopher Burkhart 
Lucas ·Burt 

The Class of .. 
2009 

Wishing our graduates a 
bright & successjul/uiure. 

" Stqpinfor the: 
Qe$tFish.Fry ill 

Oakland CountY! 
Every 

FridayN.ight 
5:30 p.m .. 8:00p.m. 

-:"""~~ 

OaklandCounqr. 
Spol'tsmen'sClub 
4770Waterford .. ct. .•• Clarkston ... 

.NicholasBurt 
Chelsea Burzyck 
Stephen Cason 

. Ka Cheng· 
Kyle Christoson 
Michael Clark 
Jake Collins 
Brian Cooper 
MarkCurnmings 
Erika Degain 
Alexandria .. ·Dodge 
Lauren Drayer 
Collin Ounn 

Jennifer· Evans 
Andrew Felt 
Robert Ferguson 
NatilanFigueroa 
Ryan Gailliard . 
Duane George 
Marianne Gibbs 
Heather Graunstadt 
Gabde.lle Grego 
Laura Grunis 
~Aarianne Hahn 
Christopher Harris 
Elizabeth Heinrich 

Congratulations 
Graduates 

GRATTAN 
OPTOMETRY 

20 W.WashingtonAve:, Ste. 7 
Clarkston, MI48346 

www.grattanoptometry.com 

Davis Vanderveen, 
together'thisyear to hAllnAtitlnnC:A 

Righteous Mission group. 

Stephen Hermes 
Jonatilon Higgins 

. Jessica Holt 
Kayla .Hubarth 
Oominique 
Hutchinson 
Jonathan Irwin 
Kristian Johnson 
Nathanial Keck 
Jenna.Key 
Corey Lauinger 
Brittani Leach 
Ashley Littleson 
Morgan Luchenbill 
Brent Manhart . 
Steven Marquis 
Eric Matthews 
Nicholas. Mayer 

K ile McClure 
Taylor McCormick 
Cory McCue 

. Thomas.Michaels 
Hllaryl)lliller 
Gary· Minhinnick 
Michael Mobley 
Christian Mulligan 
Maverick Nanosh 
Ama.rtda Nedler 
Rosalinda. Olivarez 
Shane Ouimet 
Jovsn Porter 
Kelly·· potter 
David Rademacher 
Juan· RamJrez 
MaribeH Ramirez 
Jessic:a Ray 

"The futureberbng~to those Whobe!ievein 
the bea~tyof their dreamS."EI •• 'm'R,_",,,,.1t 

Start.youdinancial future .. with a solid strategy. 

May your futures be full of good health, happiness, 
SUCCeSS and prosperity. 

Ed\\ardJones 
MAKING S£N'SE or INVESTING 

Samuel Reijer 
Steven Retford 
Vincent Reynolds 
Kyle Rivenburgh 
David Rock 
Adam Rogers 
Arthur 'Sanchez 
Ashley Schudlich . 
Andrew Shampine 
Matthew Shaner 
Tie Sherwood 
MarC'Js . Simpson 
Philip Skillman 
J.<lmiSmith 
Jacob SOmers 
Savannah Steward 
Andrew Storie 
Michael Tillman 

Lindsey. Todd 
Elliot To.rtes 
KotyValdez 
Peter Vang 
Yinery Vicenty 
ChelseyWaliace 
Julia Walter 
Heather Wheeler 
John Wilder 
James Williams 
Scott-Williams 
Nikole Wi.lrnot 
Bailey Wilson 
Mitchell Wilson 
Aaron Wolfe 
AHisha Woodard 
Alexander Young 
Lesley Zbarcha 

;.~ 

~ 
Have· a . Great Summer 

8r Remember ... 
• Always Open To The Public 

6Cal14head for Tee 
It Shotmaker's .LIVW'&U"" 

Opens@ 

... 





Grads honored 
for scholar work 

Twenty-five Clarkston High School graduatingseniors 
earned a spot on this year's Senior Scholar list through 
academics and strength of schedule. .. 
: They were honored by .. Board of Education, 
May ll,·with certificates: ... U"'.,BU"". 

',.., ~,', ,/, 1,' 
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Now you can easily . 
. see .and purchase the 

photpgra phs that featured you 
orsomeoneyouknow in 

Th eCla rksto nNews! With easy, 
online access toaH of our photos. 
(even those thatdidn'trnakethe 
print edition), you can orderthe 
photos In. thesizesthatyouwant 

rlghtfromour website .. 

www.clarkstonnews.com 
The BLUE button onO.Uf website· 
links YOU tOcirr-ofolJr-pf(TURES 

m_,GtllfkJlrtttNt •• 
5 ~S. Main Street-Clarkston -248 .. 625 .. 3370 

. ( , t r ,_ t , I ' ,~- 'I ," 



A Supplemelltof TheClarksto;' News 

[We Salute You.] 

Every year oUrorganizations unite to recognize students who have shownan interest in health care. 

This year we are pleased to honor four area high school seniors with education scholarships to help them 

furthenheirstudies in the health care field. 

Devin'A'erhEir O'Neill. 
Memori.al $ch~!arship 

. Health Scf.enceScholarship 
Clarkston. M&dlcalGro~p 

.' OLIVIA ALLEN 

Clarkston'Health ·~are. ~rofessionals 
. Health Science Scholarship 

Roeser Dental Associates 
Munk and Associates 

RD
·' .~. ROESER. . 

'.' . . .' DENTAL 
. . . . . . . •. . ASSOCIATES. P.e. 

KOAtNi CHRISM:AN 

Health Science:$cholarship 
Miehi9anCer'lterfor' . 
..... '. ·'0 . . ... 

Orthopedic .Surgery 

MCeS 
f.,\ICtUGAN ttNtl;l\.:F\)1I. . 

ORTHOP.EDICSURG.ERY 



Teachers 
honored 
for service 
BYPmLctJSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

VickiPotter is hi charge of world languages 
atClarkstonlIigh~chool, hiring and'evahiating, 
teachers and shaping the future ()f district for., . 
eign languagecurriclila. 

Thatand her dedic~tiontothecommunity . 
earned her'Cllirkston Foundatioll for Public. • 
Education's Teacher of the Year award. . 

"Thank you allsomuch,"saidPotter a(the 
June 3 ExcellenceinEducationbreakfast. "I feel 
really humble to be a part of this group. I'm in-
spiredtodo.more." . ' 

With18 years of teaching experience, J 6 with . 
Clarksto.n C~mmunity Schools, Potter organizes 
students to work with Clarkston Area Youth As
sistance,Christmas in Action,. ClarkstonNea . 

. Chatrlber of COmmerce, Adopt-A-Highway and . 
other service. groups,andalsocoordillates Cre

... ativitj,Action,and Service projects . in the, 
. district's new'International :aaccalaureatepro
'. gram. 

The Folindafion'sawardselection· commit
, tee reviewed'll norninees, Ron Conwell, Mike 

Greve, Ed Lipke, DanMooney,Mari Ann Pace
Bleau, Jon Paddock;&icl),Po.nitt, 'Kim Prentice, 
DarlelleRo.che,EririShaw; Sue Wilson, and Po.t-
ter. ' 

. Theyselectedtl!fee finalists,}>o.tter,Paddock, 
, . an,dWilson;and made theirfu1aI.selectio.n'based 

, o.n classr~o.myisits:saidChairPerson,She,rrie 
. " Plefj$eseeTeacheron'page,9B 

: .' .' .;,' , .' ~,_ - - _, I, "' .' • -. , " • 

··Cla'rkston··.·.·News' 

We.d .• June lO. 2Q(J91'heCI~rkston fJyfI)·New~.l B . ..···;·:~I' r'~'·lrr'lI .' .•.•... ·, ..... I ... I.\i ....... ~ .. I.,'.~.·.·.:·.''i ... ,,'.' ...... , .. f.j.''"' .. ,.··.·.· .. ·.I.,w.:.~;.· .•. '.f; ... !~ .. 1~''J,:;;:t:~~ .. ,.tS:f ..... '· .• ' ... ·.: . . '" . ',' GM, QUick Lube Plus 011 Chang~ ..... '. 

'ISrJOII'II' .... ' ; .. ';tlJ\ost GMcars and' •.. 

• . "'{:<II .. '. " .. ,~~", ..... . ... ..... 1.I~htdU.t. Y,' ........ tr. UC .. kS ....• 
• , '1<'" Wi;hC;~~~~~' .;?, ·~~~r~~U~~~o~~~ ••• · " . • • 
• I •• " ' .. 11 
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Pllck Your Bag,J 1:30 a;m.,June 11. Medica" 
tion infonnation with CVS phannacists. Bring 
list ofmeds and question.s.', Iridependence 
TQwnship Seniorc;enter, 6000 Clarkston 
Road. 248"625-8231. 

;4"".,.,~>,,"'" .~i "',, 
, -. '- ,,- .,',', -. .' \ , ' ' . ",',',',',',."'"",."""""""'"",,,,,'.",,."""""""~ 

,', '-'. '-" ' .-' "-. " .,', "" ',-, """ , 

390-9270. 
*** 

ningo~ Mondays,6P:m.,isponSdredby Di
, vine PeaceMetroPQli4ln COmm~ityChurch, 
at Knights qfColum~u~hall, 56pO,Maybee 
Road., 18-way bingo. doubleaction,regulaf 
Jackpots to,.$500,local,progrtrssive.,248-332-

*** 
J!:yej<'jght Back, 10-11:30 a.m" June 12, Car_ 

, riage House; Clintonwoo«;lPark. $7. Home and 
vehicle' safety", confrontation avoidance, de
t~rr~nce,taught by 1a'W enforcement officers. 
248-625-8241. 

*** 

*l!'* 
Fundrais~r" bel,1efitslndependence ,10Wn
shipAdultActivityCenter; 4-8 p.m., .June" 16. 
Pete's Con~II,6160 Dixie Hwy. 248';()25-824L 

, *** , ' , 

Fundraiser for Mary R owski's BreastCan, 
cer3Day Walk,5 p,m; lunel7,Clarkston 

,Hamlin Pub, Sas aw Road. 

• . ,G 

. residentteani. RefereeJeesare an additional 
cost. Independence ToWnship Parks and Rec-
reation, 248-625-8223. ' 

,,*~*' ,1186. " , 

*** Travel getaway, bus trip to Branson, $650, 
Sept. 20_26, depart from Clarkston United" ,Clarkston ~otaryClub,Mondays, 6:30 p.m., 
Methodist-Church, 6600 Waldon Road: 248- Deer Lake Athletic Club, 6167· White-Lake 
627-7445. Road $15. 248-6254244. 

*** *** Teddy Bt:ar Picnic; 1 0:30 a~m.-12 p.m., June 
12",Clintonwoo,d Park Payiljon,$6/residents, 
$8/non~residtrnts.Dressupyour favorite bear 
for story; hot dog lunch; Teddy Bear"themed 
craftl>roject; 'a'ndparllde.' Parents must ac-

Design a Lifestyle ofFitnl,lss exercisework" 'PonY Basketball League, for high school 
shop,with.JulieProctorofCowanGlili;oprac~ boys not ontneschoolteam, mid afternoons, 
tic, 7 p.m.;lune 17. Cowan ChiroptacticClinic, Sundays,Clarkston JuniorHigh,6595 Middle 
6507Town Center Drive. 248_625-7600, Lake. $200/residentteam. $300/non-resident 

Fountains,charltypoker, 5:30p.m., Monday
Thursday. $30 bUy in. FountainsGolfand 
Banquet, 6060MaybeeRoad, 248~625~3731. 

" *** " ' , . . . 

,coinPllUY childfen. 248-625-8223. 
*** " 

Freed-Up Finllncial Living Seminar, 9am.-l 
p~m~iJune13 and 27, N0J.1hO~Comtnunity 
Ch1.l1'ch; 96000rtonVilleRoad;Pprioritizefi;. 
nancialgoals,·. develop. spending plan, ~educe 

*** 
Party Bridgt: Tournament Fundraiser, 10 
a.m;.,.3 p.m"June 22,Carriag~ H,ouse in 
ClintonwoodPark. Partners. $ in pet p~rson 

.. for tournament; lunch,.pri2;es.Deadline June 
17.248~25-8231. 

*** expenses and debl:.$20. 248~922-3515. . 
, . *** TimBirtsas,ClarkstonHigh S&hoolgradu-

Peaee,Fest; featuring MichigllU artists,lO . ate llUd fOm"1erMl!-jorL~'ague pitcher, 5:30 , 
a:11;l;,.Sp.m., June 13-14,come(ofDixiean9 p.m., June 27: Talkabout~aseball and Oak-. 
MderSonville.Hosted l>yDarren Gniunstadt, land County Cruis~stea1ll.$8/adults, $4chil-, 
g1'aphicamstandoWn~r of'L.i\..Cafeand' dren3A2, fr.ee/childrlm ~der 3. Hot ,dogs, 
Java. 248.;()23~ 1648. nachos,popcom,cottoncllUdy, .app Ie pie, ... 

*** ClatkstonlJnitedMethodist, Church; 6600 . 
Garden Walk, hostedbyClarkstonCoinrliu- W!lldQnRoa<l248~625-1611. 

. nity Education'andClarkston.Farm and Gar- . *** 
den, 12-7p.tn.,Jwy 15.:j:.unch, lla.tn.-Ip'Dl" Stratford Festival Theatre, Sept.J6-17. 
COrrnnUnity Education Center, 6558Waldon "\Vest Side Story" and i'A Funny ThingHap.: 
Road,followe<i withtouiOfsixareagardellS,penedonthe.Way to the . Forunl." 
$15/tour, $22/tour andlunch. 248~6234321. . Motorcoachfromlndependence 'fOWTIslriP 

*** Senior Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. Dead-
J)iscoverblgBirds, lp.m.,June 15. Learn line July 10.248~625-8231. 
about "Atlanpc Flyway," facts and Galls of *** 
nestinglbackyard birdS. $2. Independence AdultB~sketbaULeague, 18 and. over, 12-5 
TOwnship Senior Center. 6000 Clarkston p.m., Sundays; Clarkston Junior High, 6595 
Road. 288.;()25-8231. Middle Lake. $450/resident team.$5S0/non-

teaI)l.·, alcost. IndependenceToWnship'Parks 
. and Recreation, 248.,.(j25.,.8223. 

***' 

Pilatesand Sculpt, Mondays, 7-8p.m., Bay 
, Court park'sLakeviewroom. Independence 
ToWnship Parks and Recreatioti, '248-625,~' 
8223. ' " 

*** 
l\i0tbers& More, non-profitdedicatedto im
proving lives ,of I)lothers through"support, 
education; advQcacy; 7: 15., p.p1., thitd.Mon_ ClarkstOil Communlty Band rehe;:rrsals, ,7 
day, Red I<.iI.apP's7Restaurant, 6722· Dixie "p.m., Tuesdllys.Especilll1yti~eded: petcus-
Highway. 248-9Q9-9788. ' sion,clarin~ts, trurlipetS;$3(}/seniester.Band 

*** 'room',Sasbabaw Mi«;ldleSchool;556S Pirie 
Clintonw!lodTeenSandVollt:yballLeagues, ' Kttob 7Lane. Independence 'ToWnship Parks 
t~ensages ,'13-17; Sundays, sand ,courts of & Recr~tiol1,248~625~8223.' , 
Clintonwoo~Park.lndependenceTownship '*** 
ParksandRec. League play starts first week Spanish Lessons, Tuesdllys, . June ,16-Aug. '. 
inJune, regular season lasts eight Weeks. All 4.Beginnersandjntennediate.$35Ieight-week 
games self officiated, siX per tea.m.. Must sign class, $15/te~tbook.lndependenceTownship 
up as teams. 248-625-8223. ' , AdultActivityCenter, 6000 Clarkston Road . 

, * * * 248-625-8231. ' 
GriefSuppo['tGrollp, Coats Funelil,lHome, 
6:30p,m"firstandthirdMondays,Commu"' 
nitypresbyterian Church. 4301 Monroe Street 
at Sashaba\V. 248~623-7232. 

*** 

*** 

TherapeutieYogaclasses;Mondays, llam.- , 
12: 15p'D1,;TuesdayS, 7:15~8:30 p.m., Jewels 
Yogll Fitn~ss,4612 ¥ountainView Trail,In
d~endellceTo~hil?' $1.2, walk-infee'248~ 

, 50+GoIf,Tuesdllys,teeoff7:30-8:30a;m. tee 
off., HeathetHighlands, SpringfietdTown~ 
ship;On-going,non"leagrieplay. $8 greens 
fee and $12registJ:ation fee, 248-625-8231. \ 

, *** 

.- " ' .. ',' . 

Specialists in ()1'thodpntks 
fOf Chitdren 

www.stephel1hershey.com , 

Ta,ylorl.}.vis 
Taylor enJoys'spep,di1:lg time 

outside, playingvideo.games, 
drawing 'and hangingolltwith 

berfriends. " 
Congratulations on a "smile as 

brightas"7.YOurfuture!' 

4468 W. WaltonBlvd.8uite A 
Waterfol'd,'MI 48329· 

__ .. : ... J~1"8)~71:~~l.o .. c 



Aro'und'Town -', . , . 

continued from page2B 

Center, 6770 Dixie Highway. 248~625-3841. 
. ' ' , *** 

Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30,8 p.m. Stitch and visit. ' 
Everyone welcome. Springfield Township Library, 12000 

_ DaVisburg Road. 248-84§-6550. 
*** 

Community Singl~s,thirdTuesdays, 7p'D1~' Co~urtityPres
byterian ChurcMellowship hall, 4301 Monroe St., offSashabaw, 
Waterford. All ages, men andwomen; 248-394-0412. 

*** 
,BNI,Clarkston Waterf~rd chapter, ,Tuesdays, 7 a.m., st. 

Stevens Church, Sashabaw north of Walton. 248~625-1365. 
*** 

BenyDa~~ing, Tuesdays, 10-11:30a.m;,Bay Court Park. Inde-' 
, pendence TownshipParlG, and Recreation, 248-625 .. 8223. 

" *** 
Pic~eBaU, Tu¢sdaysand Thursdays, 10:30 a.m.-12;30p.D1., 
First Congregational. Church gym, 5449 Clarkston Road., $3 
dro~infee.Ca'l Ind~pendenceTownship Senior Center, 248-
625-8231 ' " . . 

" '-, ,., 

ClarkstonAreaOptiJni!ifClllb;?:30~8:30 a.ln~, Wednesdays, 
ClatkstonUpited Methodist Church, Fellowshi'p.Hall, 6600 
WaldonRoad 248~622-6096: 

treasure· hunters 
Dave Smith of Indep~ndence 

Meet and greet, l\lorth Oakland Bethany, last Wednesdays,? Township and his daughters 
p.m., Mesquite Creek; 7228N.MainSt. 248464-0756. ' Madison and Meg~n" Smith took 

*** 

***~ advantage of nice weather last 
c:larkston AreaUons Club, second and fourth Thursday; week to hlJnt for 10sttreasur~: , 
6:30-8 p.m." Carriage House; ne~to·the, Senior Center" in ' They stopped at DepotP~k, 
Clintonwood Park. Visitorswelcome.248-802-8603. ' , where summer concerts and ,craft 



, . . ........•. nient . 
.1~O con~e.,.. . 

LocatiOnS ' 

'Member," 

"Q 
~&k~~f8j~ 

Certified,by the America1/
Kimberly Uow .......... i .. 

Liposuction 
. '., B9dySeUipting 
~y1l1ck 
andMore ••.. 

...•.... OPtions 
,Available .; 

" '11~lar~tQ!" " IIGr~ndHl~Il~., 

IUcksgers of Bolly, N'otthwoo~University, 
CPA; f.\.shleySmokoslciofClarkston,Michi
g~ T-echn61ogical University, ciVi-I.engitieer
ing;Maryann\yilderofWaterford; MSU, 

The airmap. com- : regist¢red nurse; andCheJseaWYr.ick of 
, ,.ve, ... ~' .. Wat~r{ord; ." Oakl~nd trniversity, pediatric 
........ ' i pbyswaltherapy,earned$l,OOOI>~NSOQ~

.thlltjllchld~d\training ,l~nd S~hooJs Education Foundation scll01-
'iintlilltary aist;ipline : atships!~rickaChantofWaterford;LYnmari-, 
arid, studies, Air 'Briggs at MichlganStateUniversity,OBGYn, 
Force. ()Qre ,values; 'eilmed~$2,000 schoiarship. 
physical fitness, and I... '*** 

. basic warfare prin ~ .. Jimmy PQPP9fClarkstolJ. will play ID:the 
ciples an~skills. ..' Michigan '. High' 

He is the son of S"h<>ol East-Westf\J.I 
Chelle Mackey Of Star FootbaUGallle 

Rockcroft Blvd., Clarkston, Mich. with the EastAll Star 
*'" * ' team .. CtarkstonHigh 

Gillian S. Nordquist of ClarkSton, daugh
ter of Steven and Martha Nordquist of 
Clarkston and a 2005. giaquateofClarkston 

. Schoo) coach Kurt 
Richardson nomi
natedhiIn for the 
team, The gameis set 
for July l.LatMichi
gail" . State 

--"-~...J UniversitY's Spartan 
Stadium. 

*** 

. High School,graduatedMagi:J.a CUlllLaude 
from Bucknell University with aBachelor of 
Arts in Spanish and English-Creative Writ
ing. Gillian also received the Alvin F. Jackson . 
Jr. '59 MemoriaISchola:r~Athlete Awardfor 
excellence in scholarship and athletics. She 
is a member of Phi Beta Kappa honor society. These Clarkstonsta<lents graduated from 

*** Albion College, May9': ~ . . . 
MarisaStroster of Clarkston, senior at Emily Aldrich, cumlaude,degree in com-

Notre Pame Prep High School,receiveda municat,ionstadies with a minor in art. Sheis 
$l,OOOComcast Leaqers and Achievers col- the dal1ghterofSteven and MarYAldri¢hof 
lege scholarship for outstanding communitY Davisb'wg and it graduate of Clarkston High 

, service and acadetnic achievement. Schoo.L 
Strosterplans to attendUniversityofDe~ ,Robert Clark, cunilaude,English degree,' 

troitMercy. TheComcast. Foundation will with a concentration in Law, Justice!UlrlSo-
di~tribute a total of$122,000 in~ants across .• ciety, He is thesonofMax aIldJlarriet Clark 
Michigan., . , of CI~rkstonand Clarkston HighSchool ' 

*** graduate.' .' "'-,.' . " ' 

A.manda R. Hassett of Clarks~on was 
named to tlJ.e De!Ul'sList for 2009 Winter 
quarter at DePaUl University. 

" .' *** 

, '. La"ren Fuller, Englishdegteewith cre-
. ative ~ting\Vithaminor in; art;Fulleri~tIie 

daughter of'Bruce and Gayle Fqllerof 
Clark$ton and q!a.rkston High'Schoolgradu-

U.S. Navy ensign(J~elsea MariellaSS¢U, . ate..; . , . ' , .' 
daughter of Jimatid Elaine Hassett of ,Sa",hJlIIian,magnacuDllaude;Gennan 
Clarkston, graduatedMay22~mthe United degte~ andcotnnuilli~atic>n stt,I~es.Sbe was, 
States Nayait\cadelllyinAnnapolis, Md; oneofori.l~34stal.i~nts to.re~i:vead~gree' 

She ,earned a. BacltelorofSc,ience degree, With: Albion College Honors,: by:com'plett*g':: 
with aD,lajorin politi~al Science,andwill be: special . Hono~s~~titute. t~q~it~~~I!.ts~d, 
. sta~onedinYokosuska,~apan,where slleWilI ."wriiWg a seniorthesi~; S~~'isthe"~~gbt~~,Q(, 
serve aboard, the U.S,S. Blueltidge, WilliaD,1 a:nd<:yD,l:hiaJUliaIiof:Clarks~O~,and . 

'$heis a 2005 graduate of Clarkston High Clarkston }l~gh;\~~1t~"lgra~~t~. .< ..... '.' ", '. 
School: . I Lauren K,.fowSki,cUtnla~de,e()()no~cs 

*** . degree aMmanagementandSpm"ish; with a . 
Oakland School$technical'Campus coiicehtration in: the'GerstackerLiberalArts 

Northwes~' studellts I(~lsey Ferrand of l)rogr~l1in Professional.MfIIlag'ement. She.is 
Clarkston, Grand Valley Sta,te lJniveJ;sity, . the daughter ofl)pnald aDliCamille Kurowski . 

,physician'~ assistalit;.Rob~,l't·H~m"erof,' (If Clarkston.·an<;lCI~rkstonHigh School 
Holly, OCC to MSU, zoology; }leather graduate. 
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In. our churches .. . 

Hemembertoinclude God .in . network 
St. Daniel Commullity JobanrlHelpMinistry,6:15~8:15 
p.m;,JuneIO, Cushing Center" 7010 Valley ParkDriye. 
Sarah Umscheid andDick Bradleypresents tips and tech
niques forresumef:; andjob interviews.·Free. 248-625A5$3. 

What kind of cell phone do you have? Areyouin love 
with it? Do you have one constantlylJy your side? If so, 
you probably understand the love/hate relationship that I 
have with mine. '. . . 

I love the way it connects me to 'my work,. family and 
friends, I likeusingitto get the news,sports, 
weather, etc. But I getfl1.lstrated when calls 
don't. go through. Dead zones makeme feel 
anxious. 

I would like to say ram not a,,'''''''''''U. 
it, but T am getting calls from cell 

. twelve step programs. 
My wife hasafarmore distant relatioll'; 

ship with hers. lishe ctmld ,get onew,ith 
, rota.rYdialshe· w<>uldbe:.happy. All 

wantsherph()ne to be is a.phone.G() .fig~ 

ure. Richard Dake 
The irony pfthis is for the maj()rityof 

mylifetherewel'eno phones to cap:yaround. 
'. n"e first phone in my life had different rings like myceU 
p:Qone. But on that phOne two rings meant!t Was f()r our 
family. The other rings were for the restof the five families 
sharlllg the same line •. ' . 

Iremerriber having to pick us the receiverto see iran
other household was afreadyusing thephorie, Jtwas a big 

*' 

day when wehad our. own designated phone. Then I only 
had to share it with my parents and brother; 

Now 1 carry a phone with me wherever I go and it is 
always on. It is amazing we can become dependent upon 
something we never use to know could eVen exist., . 

Thatis the way a Qonversation with God may seem too. 
Perhaps it has been a longtime since you have talked with 
God orthatyou felt t1)e piesericeofGod with you .. ' . 

Maybe y~uareunaware th~t it is even possible to have 
~ conversation with. God .. Perhaps),ouhave neyer been 
taughthowtoprayorgo deeper in your prayer life; Btitthe 
prayers you do not pray today can bec()me the lifeline of 
your life in days to COllIe; 

Once youexperierice the power and joy of prayer, .you 
want to n~tum,to itasquickly as possible. Life has a way of 
leadingusto prayer. '. . 

AbrahanlLincoln said, 'Thavebeen drivenmany times 
t() my knees by the overwhelming. conviction. that. 1 had 
absolutely no other place to g()," 

. • 1 pray the blessings of your life orthetri.alswillieadyou 
to discover the power of prayer. You will also discover a 
conversationand.relati()nship worthy keeping in. your life 
all the. time. It is the ca1l1~ always ready to make ortake. 

The N.ev. RichardL; Deike is pastor ofClarkSt01i United 
Methodist Church 

* * * . . 

Pray anrlThingsHappen class,Thursdays, 7p.m., June' 
I8-July J6. June 18: "Energy aI1d Rene""al with l'ranscen" 
dental MeditatioIi" P~ace Unity Church'ahd 1I0listicCen
ter, 8080A Ortonville Road. 248-625-5197. 

* * * 
Summer Peace Camp for students 6-15, 9:30 a.m.- 3 :30 
p.m., July13-17.$100~Instructors include Rev. Kathy 

. Harwood LOI1g,educator and minister; Nore~nDaly,yoga 
instructor and physical education,; . SusanAlexander,en" 
vironmentaieduca.tion.Peace Un,ity Church and Holistic 

. Center,8080A Ortonville Road. 248~625-5192. 
~**.* ... .. 

StartingP()int~ freeeight-weekclass (mChristian faith, 
beginning June 10,6:45-8 p.m, ~ridgewood Church, 6765 
RattllleeLake Road. Free childcare; 248~625-1344.· 

* ** 
Life Coaching Worksl .. ~p, :(..ivingFromYqtirHeart;7p.m, 
Tuesdays, . June 16~ 23,30, with spirituallife coach Cathy 
Zucker. Peace Unity Holistic Center,8080A Ortonville. 
Road. 248-494-0271- .. 

***. 
Peace Camp, day camp for kids 6-'15, ledby Kathy 
HarwoodLon,g,educatorandrninister. 9:30 a.m;-3:30p,m., 
July 13-17. $100. PeaceUrrity;080AOrtonvilleRoad.24~-

Please see In Our Churches, page. 78 

THE EPISCOPAL OAKLAN~ EVAN(j~UCAL THE FIRST 
CHURCMOFTHE PRESBYTERIAN (HURCHCONGREGATIONALCHURCH '" FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH 

ST. DANIEL RESURREaION PastorWayneUpp~ndahl . 5449(larkstonRd.,Clarkston ". OF CLARKSTON .. ' 
CATHOUCCHURCH 6490darkston Rd., Clarkston SerVices held at Mount ZionCehter (248) 394-0200' 5972P~ra,,{us,Clarkston,MI 
7010 Valley Park Dr.,Clarkston Father Fred Engdahl 4453ClinlonvilleRd. at Fax:(248)39H14t . (248) 625'3380 ". . 
(W. of M-1S,S. omS) SundayS am & 10 am Maml Rd.,Waterforq, MI. Rev. Doctor Martin Hall LoCated.2 blks. N. ofDixieHwy. 
625-4580 Holy Eucharist SundaySchoolat9:15alll ~ .5undayWorship:l0:00a,m. ' (E.ofM-15) 
~ev.(hristopherMaus . Sunday Schoo\9:S5 am SUndayMoming WOiShiPChtldren's SundaySthtiol.l0:00 am Pastor: Russeil Reemtsma 

d ... , NurserY ProVided at 10:30 am Dream KeeperS Youth Group S~ti:9:30am Sunday School 
SSunatuday" r~~"~~~;J6°~111:OO www.daootonepiscopal.orgBible Study Wed. Eve., 6:30pm Bible Study & Mult Bible FelloWship 

DIVINE MERCVPARISH 
"AMiss]onChuch" . 
Mass celebrate~ at 

"LlttleChurth.wIth aBIGHeart· .. ··· DavlsburgElell'lentaiy School 
530t1 MaYb'ee Road, CliukSton' 12003 Davisburg Rd. 

.. .' . . ;Saturday:at 5:00 pm 
Suriday.at 10:00 am 

. Celeb!'lot: Msgr John Budde 
... website:' 

.·.-CA;"';:~;"'YA.,;ojlY""'·:.+E'l"''''''N'''GE'-'L~fCA-:-L'''''''':· www·divlnemercyparish.riet 

. .' II""':':'. i, .... am . 248-625-2325 . . at Church Offices Yellow House WedOE!sday 7:00 pm10:30anl.WorShiP Service NIlBEIYAvaitable:.9:00&11:OOam --:~~~=~...-;._..' '.' . c. '. • '6 OO-E • S . 
Religious Education': 62S-1750 CLARKSTON FREE' . 7105Clint9nvill~Rd.,Clatkston,MI YoutItGroups6-12' .) .' 'PIll' yelling. ervlce 
Mother'sG!oup,~ClA, METHODIST CHUR(H . , P.hone(i48) 858-2577 Wednesday 6:30 pin ... '.. .'., ,Wed: ~l15:pm}1!w~na.club 
sCrIpture StUdy, Youth Group 5482 Wlnen-Clarkston·. Fax(2~ll!~8.7706 wwW.Flrst(OngregallonaIChurch.org6:30.p~ T~enMlmst~ 

. - ........ .....;..;...;.; ........ --- c-................ .....,.. __ .....,.._ ....... ..,... 7:00'prllPrayerMeeting & 
_-"-_____ --.....,..- . (comer of Maybee & Winell) BRIDG' EWooD .Blbl~.St)Jdy, 

, '. . . 248-623-1224 
PEACEUNITYCHURCH 'Seivic(9:00'10:30 ST. TRINITY, .'. . CHURCH 
.10 anjSun~ayJelebr~tlon ServicewWw;~larkstonFMC.or9 . LUTHERAN CHURCH' ".' 6765 Rattalee.Lake Road 

LOTHEMN(HUR'CH.· '. 
6805 Bfuegrass~riv~,Clarkston . 
(W,cif.M~1S,ju'st S.ofl-7S); . 

~~ildren'sChiJrch .. ' Wedn:est\ay7pm ,. '~Luther~~(~Ur(h<' {/arkstpn'4I!348 CC:oLAMRMKSTU .. ·N·.OITYN·C·'H· ·U·R. C·.H 
CLA8KSTC)NUNIT~D Realiiingpeace, ~holenessandi(outh,&AdOltMinistry Mi(souriSynod" .. ' .; (248)625-1344 . . ..... 
METHODISTCHURCH . abunaanceln unitY, A centerfor,,<. .' . . PastorJarnesKrueget, . Services:., 6300ClarkstoriRoad -Clarkston 

. .625~32B8 ....• ,' , 

ArkPr~ool .... 
Paswr:J.,Toddyan~m~l)· 

,~u.n:;~O:OO .arn:Sunday 5,?rool 
&Adult BibleJellowship • 

I >n:oo am WorSh,lpService 
6:00 pmworshiji Service 
Yleci:6:45 pm AWANA 
. 7:00pnlJeenMeetings .. 
& AdultBibie Study . 
(lurseiy ~vQilQbietorQllrervi,es. 

sunctay\yors.hip:" .. '. 
8:1S.am (traditionaIWoiShip) 
9:30 a'ni'ol!ended l'forshIP) . . ' 
11:00'am(coiitempp~iy.p!'llse) 
NUfserY'a~aliable .. '.' 

. Sunday. SchoOl(all ages) 
9:30 (Seasonal) 
Meal, worshjp,smallgrolips 
wed. evening -()Jn~er& 
SibleStiidy 6pm :(Seasonal) 
Relevant messages,caring pei!ple. 

6600WaldonRoad,Clarkstpn ptay~(;peace st~diesand~ealing.·NOlltHOAKS '. c'. . . 7?25SaShabaw Road :";Sunday9:00am& 10:~5ani (248)625-1323, .. , . 
248--625-1611. . . SplritlJaIE~uca~oil!(omniunity . COM,..UNllYCHUI\CH ' (114 mile N.of '. MOniln!iWo~blpservii:e . 'HomeofOaklandCh!istiilnSChool 
website:darkstomimc.orQ outreach, HoUSticHeaUng; ·Green·Eval\g~UcafPresbyte!ian Church DTE Music Theater) Eicplo!'ltion'Statiolj,,' PastorS:G~ Hennel1!ilni .... 
SuridayWorshlp;9:00&11:15am ' Philosophy,Mastermlnd, . SundaY'Norshipl0:30am Clarkston,Ml48348 . Children's Minisiry<.· aonltaLitidemari,'KevinKuehne, 
FellowshipTime:.lO:OO . F~lIbWshlp " . NeW~ocation. (248).6~~,(· '. Wed.6:45pm'Fit ForUfe, :;. DariW6hwlngi~eQff Black .. 
NulSeiy available for bQthservl~ ReViMatthewE.Long, . -96000rtonvilleR~.(M~15)www.salO~nityhrthe!.ln.com . Adult Life Ministry . Sunday: ... oB.~ip'9:15&11:00am, 
Children's$undaySthool: fouhdlngminl$ter aaitiStoil;MI48348 . ~rnail: $lt!initY@cQrncast.net .c;r.a.v.e.-StiidenrlifeMlnl$tly, . NuiSeiyCare'atallservices . 
9:00& 10:10 am& 11:15 pm 248-425-5192 . . (2milesn6rthofl-15; churCh W~rs~lp:Sun.S:1S.am & 11:00 am 'atone -Children'sUfi! Mlnistiy WedQ~day: (hlldren'sMlnIStries 

'Adult Sunda~School: 10:10 am Peace Unity Church entrance is on HiidleyRd;) Scit.6:O() pm . Nurture Centerfflondedilnd' 6:00;8:00 pm .' <' 

SundayYouthG~oups: 8080 Orto,ilville Rd. (248)922-3515 Sunday:SchooI9:45 am available for ali serVices . .SUlJdaY:YOlithMlnistries. ,d .•.•.. 
Grades '6-7S:00pm tlatkston,MIA8348 WWIY.nortMilksChurch,org PresChool: 3-4 years old A ChUrchJortife . 5:00c7:00plIi • . '.. . ..•. 
GraadesS-9&1IH27:00 pili www.peaceunityChirrCh.org Pastor Stevel,Orown Preschool:.620c6154wWW,bridgew6o.dChurCh.comWWW.~~tksto~cChlirch.collI '.' 



Ciarkston'·.73QO DixieHWy. Ste 100 
, . 248';625:1073 

. :., .. "., , . " . 

Rochester Hills.·Z915S. Rochester Rd . 
. 248:,293;0000 

WestBloomfi~ld ~.·5767 w.. Maple: 
. ,248 

. . . 

" . .... '. iliomesaf' ..... 
www.gre(lt.takesgtn.ac.com 

99A% 

ThinkingofaCareer 
in·Real·Estate? 

Call Jackie 
.@248-625-1073 



Prayer Partner Training, iO:30a.m., second 
, ·Sunday. PartiCipants will receive a prayer syl

labus. All welcome. Peace lilnity, at Sashabaw 
Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee Road. 248-891-
4365. 

*** 

, "Col1.grat~l~~ionst9~':the, , 
'24th.,Aoon·'.MIC~IGANWEEK' 
Clarkstoo' ',CoInInnoity 
A~ardWio~ers 

: Awards were pres€mted'May 21, 2009, 

Citizen of theVear , 
Stan GarWood, 

Business'Person of the Year 
Bill Burr, All Saints'Cemetery: 

"Young Person oftheVe~r 

Pr~senting Media SponsJ, ZachRabideau ' , , ' " 
1':'1; ,THE', : ~dul~~~yput~ :~;Q,Ju,nte;er~ ,ot·th,e year 

, .~,' :$.' .~ "::; ~~~tt1~gb.es;'anc:l]Dick':I$Uis: ':,': ' 
. ,co~~~9!":~~Y ;ij:~~:lI~if.C!llt~~fi:., .f" " , ' . 

; r' 'i ,'J9hn, .@O)I,V~~P';;';~:~W~c:U;1~qh~,~role~ '" 

...... ::·;;~~(I~~I}~ent~~~~~ 
Co-chairs: .TOJ:mn2, Goo43:wi-p.,Chang!ni: ~laces ¥ov;~ng.& Se~z"ces.; 
Anita aanach, ClarkSton, Commu;iitY :Sch6~!S{Kel1iYl Rye):.": ,," " 
Indepen'dence Township Parks&' Recr~ation., . ;,' ',' ;, ,,':' " 
VideoProd,uction: Mary Sloan " . l' 



Thousands of youngllitters . and fielders 
kick~d off the summer seaSoll withYouthBase
ball and Softball Opening Day, June 6 at 
ClintonwoodPark 

:Qozensofteams, sponsored by local busi
ness and community groUps, paraded through 
the park, announced by Dan :Qickerson, radio 
voice of the Detroit Tigers .. · Rod Allen, former . 
Detroit Tiger .and Fox Sports analyst, threw the 
firstpitch. .. . 

Photosby·~hi{ Cus;todiO 



Continued (rom page 1[3 
VanderVeen. 

"To each of the 12 nominatecileayhers, 
it'sbeenapnvelege and honor togettoknow 
youthrough the .. eyes·· of the community, '~ ... 
VanderVeen said. "We are·certainly a better· •.. 
corimmnity because ofthe 12 of you." 

Potter, World Languages~French teacher 
at Clarkston High School; teaches all levels· 
. of highschool French and seventh-gr!ldeex" 
pI oratory French . .' dent LeauershlpteacheratClarkstonJimior 
. She.serves as member of the Oakland Bigh Sch?ol,hasf'iyeyears with 'the. district .. 

County Wor,ldLanguages Council, Clarkston He helped designing t . .11e Leadership Class 
Commu~ity ScllOols World LaJ.?guages Dec. for students grades 8-9, and representS the . 
partmentchairperson,andsponsorsthe highqistricton the Oakland Schools Math, Sci
,chool French Club, leading 11 student trips . enceandTechnology Integration Initiative. 
to France and orie to Quebec. .' . .Wilsqn,seventh-gradeLanguageArts 

;paddock,eighth-gradescience and Stu- - teacher atSashabaw Middle School, has eight 

. , 

years experience with Clarkston, 
Sheserve:s as. the district "Learn and 

Serve" graritc;oordinator,· and teac;her men
tor forstuderitteachers·~l1d. non-teIlure 
teachers. 

The: Foundatio.n honored secondary
school teachers thi~, year .. Next' year, . it will 
recognize elementary teach~rs. 



We . invite you 'to enter thelligDealCust~mPhoto 

. Package Giveaway. fin out thecouponfound·.in 

~the June·· Bill> Deal {coming in. your Penny , 
. . '. " 

Strett;her on.1uoe10)10r yoor chanc~towina~., 
.. FREE Photo Pat}kagfJ. (I~iigf\ed\jLJs*for 

·courte,.y;of ':WlrlSHIPStUDID -andtfle' ::;t~~:~:~;::i";"t~~,I~,,,~, 

.. pi~itltie to eriterisJune;n.wlnllEirswill be 
,.:,"~;" ':" .!;\ .' i'n ,"~,' .'. . . '., .' " " " ... '.. .. '... ..,. . .' 

.. 'ann:olnicE!di,O" ¥fy1ly,f ~·B.lg:'D~ __ I":arrivln;g in your 
, ,... ' ...... " .. ~ .. " '. . ". . . ';" ;:r1· j i' ~"~",, .. ~ ," "". "'.' ", ..'.:. ..., 
· ..• P~nny,:$t'etcfierJul'y 8." 

" .ll" !<'".(,,' ' ... , ~r. ·'~--iI;'i-j~".1 ,.' -, 
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Amelia 'Jo', RobertO.' 
DeClerck, 78 Runkle, 89 

PamelaL. 
DeC~lIe,8,2 

Pamela r:: DeCelle of Clarkston passed 
away, June 6, 2009, at the age of82. , 

She was the loving wife of Robert; dear 
mother of Rev; Dr. Douglas (Jennifer)DeCelle 
of Georgia and Connie (Dr, Cliristopher) 
Copeland of Ohio; gran:dmother of Kimberly, 
Kristen, Darcy; and Samantha; sister-in-law 

Robert Clarence Runkle of' Clarkston of Nancy Coghlin Hale; preceded in death 
. pas~edaway, June 6, 2009, at 89 years of age, by her sister Frances Young. . 

He was the beloved husband of Marge Mrs, DeCelle was most recently active in 

_ POHRegional Medical Center hosts a. 
Boater's Safety Course, 6-9 p.m., June 10, 
at Clarkston Health Center, 5625 Water 
Tower Place. 

Admission is $10 per person and re
freslunents will be provided. The Boater's 

. Safety Course is designed t,o teach boat
ers of all ages how to be safe and respon
sible. 

The six-hour course discusses basic 
fundamentals of boating; boat mainte
nance; personal waterct;aft, and boat op
erati,on; legal requirements. of boating; . 

Runkle, whom he married on May 3, 1943, in' the Republican Club" the Red Hat Society 
Uniondale,Ind.; dear father of Gerry Runkle ' and enjoyed the creative arts,including knit· 
and Larry (Tena) Runkle; uncle of Judy ting and sewing; 'in addition to golfing, 

. RWIkle Simmons; alsp survived bysixgrand- . aquacize arid readirig" Together with her llUs. 
children and one great grandson. " band,they enjoyedtheii home on Sanibel 

Mr. Runkle was a veteran·oftheU.S. Army· Island, F'la.,.during the winter months. . 
in World War II, where he .served in North, .' . Arrallgements,entrustedto the Lewis E .. 
Afric'a and Italy. He wasawardedthe Euro~Witit & Sori FuneraUiome, Clarkston. Me
pe~n African Middle Eastern Campaign morialservice Thui'sday, June 11, 1l.a.il,1.,at 
Medal with twobrorize stars. Chirkston United Methodist Church," 

A private service will be held ata later Clarkston. Irilieu of'flowers,memoria:ls may 
date at Great Lakes National Cemetery, Holly. be made to Independence TownshipLibr~ .• 

. Memorial contributions may be made to ',. Online.. gu.est. book, . 
the IndepeIldence ToWnship Senior Center www.Wititfuneralhome.coni.· . , 
orthe National KidrieyFoUIidation:Arrange,;. 
m¢nt$ were entriisted to. Coats ~uneralHome. 
Waterford; To send a private condolence to 
the family go towww.cpatsfunei.a1home.com 
and select ,"Guestbook." 

Obituaries update~at . 
; CI'arkston~ews.com 

personal preparedness; and survival are required by hlWtO have in theirpos
skills needed in an emergency situation. session a valid Boating Safety Certiticate 

"This course is a must for anyone who while oPllrating a personal watercraft on 
planstoi1avi~ate Oakland County's wa- .. state waterways. 
terways;" said Rochelle Loyer,RN, com- Parents are recommended to attendthe 
munity educator. '. course with their children .. 1'his class· is 

Upon successful completion of the taught by a representative from the Oak": 
Boater's'Safety Course,individuals 12 land County Sherriff's Department, Ma
years of age and older are awarded with rine Division. 
their Boating Safety Certification Card For more information; call 248~338-
from the Michigan Depaitment6fNaturai 5389. . To register, visit 
Resources. www.pohregional..org and click on 

Those bom after Decelllber31, 1978,· "Classes & Events." . 
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Entrepreneur works out plan> for ft.ttll~e 
BYTREVORKEISER 
ClarkstonNewsStaff Writer 

One thingJuliannaCipponeri, 24, learned 
working a widevariety ofjobs&irtceage 14 
was she wanted to be herown.boss. 

"I don't want the high demand of 
corporate America," she said. '~Ifyou're sick 
or a family emergency,whatdoyoudo?" 

That's· why Cipponeri says owning her 
own company : "Peace & Serenity"" 
TherapeudcMassage" as a ffillssage 
therapist atid··selling Mary Kay as an 
Independenfconsultant works out well. 

However,she is not out of "corporate 
America," just yet She currently works with 
her()lder sister Maria, 28,at Ba'lVden Wester 

"and AssociatesinBirmingham,while she 
continues to build .. her cliental for both. 
massage and Mary Kay. 

'Cippomeri was born in Houston Texas, 
but moved to Miclligiln at age two. 

"All of ourfatnily is in Michigan," she 
. said. "We livedirt Warren, St~rling :freights; . 
and eventuallymadeo\l! way more North to 
Rochester Hills; andRoIlleo." . . . . 

. sister while she was pregnant 
.. Cipporneri rece:ived her certificate. in 
December of 2007. from the Flint Schoolof 
Th¢rapeutic. Massage, .. 

. She. had also considered. becoming an 
interrupter after, . studying. sign language at 
Oakland Cornmunity College for a couple 
years. 

"It's really high in demand,but it was 
easier to sign than to readit,"she said with 
a laugh. 

Another reason . for. w~nting to·.do 
.. massage therapy was to make it more 

affordable for everyone. 
. "J wantto be there tohelpeveryQody," 
she said. "Ifpeople can't afford itlcanwork 
with them." 
" . Cippomeri does· a . variety of massages 
including: Swedish,hot stone, p~e-natal, 
sports, refiexology,chair,and deep tissue; 

Hove givhigmassages. It givesyoqthat 
. good feeling· and I feel better . afterwards, 
" more relaxed," she said; . "Because it's the: 
ertvironmentlwant to be in, it's .'peaceand 

". serenity."'. ... . .. ..• .' 

Cippomeri has livedin.theClarkston area 
forthe past5years and <;urrentlylive:s with personalityttatts we talked about 
her younger sist~r Karla, 23. everything, , •... she said .• t~Thel1' we started 

a Iotmor~s~~ooli:ngbllUhat's"OK, Cippomeri . 
said. "Massage therapy,is a stepping stone 
to .learn aboqt theqody andthe systems and 
how it all works." 

. Toset.an appoin(ment .or for more 
information call Julianna Cipponeri at248~ • 
:396-1650 or' .e~mail 
peace:andserenitymassage@yahoo.colll '.'It's homey artdnice," she said. talking about massage therapy school." 

Growing up Cippomerisaid she never Having gone through physical therapy a 
knew exactly what'she wanted to do, other few times as.weUas getting massages while 
thansometlting in tne medical field to help having Fibromyalgiaforfour years;.she said 
people, but sherteve~ SaW herselfas a doctor. .. she saw the itp.portanceand thought it woqld 

"Then my mom and I Were talking about bea.goodfitfor her.' 

. Even before going to massage therapy 
school she was giving footm~sages to her " P(JJII.IC 1WOTl£11 

~el;a~se:'~eopl~~IlIlt~o~now . 

feu·.·. ·U·· .~ ....... ;tJI1 ...... ··N· . O· ·"., ... ;tJ···.I1.· .'. .... .... I"DEPENDENCETWP. 
all the q~alities I hilVewhatI'mgood at, my "Physicaltherapyismy ultimate goal, it's 

'-'. '-'tEBOARDOF TRUSTEESREGULAA MEETI~G .' 
.· .. ecRuspte.e.opie ... ant t!> now AGENDA 
INDPE"DE"CE TWP. [late and Time: June 16. 2()()9. atl:30 p.m •. 

Fitness 
wor~shop, 
June1? 

Julie Proctor, M.S.,NASM of Cowan 
ChiroPlllctic, presents '~DesigilaLifestyle 
of Fitness," 7 p.m., June 17,atthe new 
€:()wartGhirQpractic Clihlc~6?07 Town 
CenteJ." Driye directlY,behind Chicken 
ShackOnSasliabawlto~d:.·.. ' .. ' .. 

Topics mcIudei'how to'beginan e.ier
cise Program, extra motiv!rtioh~c()ntinue . 
exercis~;~~h~~~ga,~e.iJJ..~o!e~Ctive 
lifestyles,fofind~viduiils.and: couples."' 

"YoU, will leave With ·ftilless goals for 
.the s_~,.the.motiVation to keep you 
goingan4;tools todesigrt yourfitn~ss 
progriiql""CoW81fsaid; ...•. . ..v' 

Fodrlore'iIlfonnation and to tegist~r, 
cali 248J;2,~:7()QQ.· . 

PtJUI.I£. ~OTICE 
"\ec~\J.se.~eopl~'~l\nt· t!>""':Know 

INDEP.ENDE"f;E. TWP. 
. NOTIC.EOF PUBLIC HEARING 

. .. S· YNO·· p. SIS Place: .. Independence Township Hall 
, ...... . '.. .. ... .. .. 6483. Waldon Center Drive, Clarkston. MI. 48346 

TAKENBYTHETO\IVNSHII'.BOARD 1. Call to Order 
THE CHARTER TOWNSftIPOFINDEPENDE~CE 2. Pledge of Allegiance 

. JUNE 2, 20.09 .. 3. Roll Call 
1. TheJeQular meeting oftheCharter Township oOnde- 4 .. OpenlngStatements.and Correspondence 

ThelndependEmpeToVlnship Planning Commission, Oak- . petldence Board was called toorder.aI7:30 p.m., at 5. ApprovlllofAgenda 
land County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: the Independence Township Hall. 6. Public Forum-Individuals inihe8udience willhave 

Thtirsday;JUne 25. 2009 at Z:.U p.m. 2. Pledge of Allegiance . the opporlurlity to adqreS$ the Township Board on an 
AtlndependeneeTownshlpMee.lng Room, 6483 3. RollCall: Present: VanderVeen. carson. Rosso. /s$ue thatis not on the Agenda • .llmlting their com-
Waldon C.riter Drive, Clarkston. Michigan, 48346 to Lohmeier. Petterson, Wallace mentstono.tmorethanthreemlnutes. 
consider the folloWIng: . Absent: Wagner . 7. ConsentAgenda: ." 

. .. ·F.1LEPC #2009-0.08· There. was a quorum a. Approval of Regular Meeting Minutes of June 2, 
TEXTAMEt,tPPJliSNTTQ CODE OF 4 .. Opening Statements and Correspondenca 2009 

OIJDINANCt:S,<::HARrER .' 5. TheAge~wa$apl)rovEK:l' .' b.ApprovalofAccounts payable Check Run 
TOVVN$HIP.QF INDEPENDENCE, . 6~ Cltlztlns were offered an opportunity to address thf3 c. Rf3solutlon.':'" Road Commission cif Oakland 
. O.lIi,AUDCOUNTY. MICHIGAN Bo8rd"'liardlng~bjectsthatwel'Elnotorllheagenda.. ¢olln!y . . 
.. ~... . . .. .. ".. ....•....... . ~Ingat 7:41p./ri.and":'dOsirigal7:47 p.ni. !;Jnflnlshed. Byslness:. ..' 
con'ii...r.a.n..i~rliu;Ch8p"r 'SoizOrilnil.Or~ 7 •. Thefoll~l1990nserit~rldaltemwl!S approVed: 1. TaskForce Appointments· . 

d1MJIC8: No.p;,$ei::tlon,sCJ;.862.:Slte SpeclfteRel... 'a~ Regtjl~Meetl/lg MinUtes, ofMcly 19, 2009 .' New BuSIrjess: 
Autho ..... on, adding ttl. f9ll~wI~g ·~iIt.n.ee all. 8 8, . Public Hearing on Heather UjkesStreet Lighting Im-·· 1 .. · pixie· HighWay. eomnier'cfal. RehabUltationOlstrict . 
n.~. $u~~o.n (b~3)::~Ar:i,~pll~Ilt .".11 ~ot.". prO"'e~l1tandSpecI~1 Assessment openl!Ci at7:4~ 2.· 'TelJ,1porarych.an. gafor fe~s'ch. arge..<1."· .for noiH:on-
nill\tan.olillly;".ppl~; .. f)r·c:o.ntlil"",":wlt,, .. ,".ppllc:a- pm andelose<i at N7pm ' . ... ..... ... '. . fOrmlrlgstgris • .. ." '. . .. 

, tlon; for>.I~"lflc.~I8f.i;a,lthol1zAtlonund.r 'tills 9 PO. bllc.·. fjeii.'rIjig. on.R~.pro9rain .. m. 1.09 .. of C.PB .. ~Funds·3. RGSO .. • .. lu. uon. to.". iI.m.e.M ... ·RosoI. uti ... 011. NO.·.".i 2 .. 008,.22.·.· .•.. ' .. 
SectI~iHi~. fOr vi" .... ".flinderArtfClell.'DI1I1- opened'af1;47 p,'m;apdCl<?Sad at7:4~p.m. 4. . RElit!~ofGorridOr,lrilPi'<ivement AutticiritY. , ...... ' . 
slon30fttilaCCide."'. .::. ... . ... .. 10. Appto'\leC!.H~atberLakesStreEitWghti'!.g Improve- 5. Re"'Iilw.:cif2!lQ'7elill)~ &' Moran audit M~n.9I!IJ,1el)t 
',NP'rtCE'ISFIIR11i~~GlVEN tHATTHEABOVEnifl!\~:andSPEKll .• 1 Ass~mentPistrict . .... .. Latter...·' , . . 
()RPJNAN~EtMYBEE?<AMIN~DatthaTowns~lpBI!Ud- .. ' ,11 ... ApproVf¥lRGSOIl@nrligil~ngCliplta~ Cool1ection 6. Annua!~prin9,9!~l'P. ." . "; ".' 
IngPel)firtment cl~rlng'~lirljU$lljesshoul$>Writtan . ChBl'9~ .. ". . ..... ... . ...•..•. :., ... ' .\ 7 .. EmergimcYOpera~.np.lan. . '\. . 
JXI(j1rn~tiI'niay~ senUothe'pl.i1~lng'9Qri:lInlss!pn Clo .• 12. ApPI'9Vf3l1'nstll.llrnentPayrTlentAgreemllntfor·capl- 8.. . Agre:ellleni toOperatf' COunty titled USAR. vehicles 
l\lelnfle.~ndenCe·TQWi)Sh.IPI3911d1I)gpepilr'trnellt; ~3. . tal PonneCtlonC~arges .. . 9.Paridhg'Lofll,.aridS!;aplng·atStation#2··. 
Waldon Genter Prjlie,'CIai1<sto'n. MI 48346 prior. to. the 13. ApprC\vedRepfogrlilmmlngof'CDBG Funds 10. Fire Oepa'l:tmentTrtllnfngFacillty > . '.. . . 
PII!lIicHeapngIMeeting. ForfurtherlnflirniatioricaU (248)14.0i~1IIlSion ph~xp~ndit!lrEllifOi':new Townl!l1ipl:laIiCIOsedSesslorl,",pendlngtltlgatlon'(MDEQ) ,. ;. .. 

".62~11t:· . .'. . .. ..1,..' .... '.. • . ~ . ... 15, Approv~Ai:WulltS:PIlYill?leCheckRlIn . ··OnlY thi:!s8 matters that are lISted .on the.Age£lda are 

.' C. ·0" ·· ... m·.<.·.·" ... m".·.· .. · .••.. •· ... ".·.·U'. ·n· ... ·· .. · .• ·.h.· ..... ·I .. '.·.·:e·.>.y". · ....• ·e··· •. · n.· •.. ·."ts··· .. ".. "... . .•. , ... . ..... .... .•. .. ...ShelaghVander\f/38ll,Clark 16. ApprovedWellheadProti)cllonservJcea GrandAppIi'- to be' consldei'ed for action.·. A majorItY vote of the Board ' . ,~7 r Th~ToWrlshlp,WlIl p~~'the l'I~ry.:r:eailor]~ble. ·.Ciltlin.'SUbj~.to.l~alrevll;lW,··.·. _. members may add,OI' deilite ~'!i!ienda It~m: '!.'; . 
.'T. 1·1'" ·~~·ot·' ~i.,;'.'. ' •.. ' t" auXiliary aidS arid .serVlces to l~dlvldual~'Wltttdlsabll~es· 11.D!sCQSl110n·oll .f?riIiClpll;lS~ :Govemance The .Cliarter, ToWnshIp, oHod8PI;li:icl8nce Will provide :.eus ~uu.Q;lern·a- et a wt!Ile helVl~ng up,pn adv!'ln~ notice hi WrIt- '8.MeetIrig~rried at 9;29 p.m.' .... ... ..... .' .necasstilwreasonal:lleiaiixlIl8ryill$'iWI\IetYI~-:to.. . 

CI.a.··rt<sto. ;.~·~ .•. n .. NeWs.<'.,·. ··@g6.)af.I.:COrri.'r'tgorbY calling ~e ToWnshIp BUilding Qepartment (248) .. ' .; .... "" ,< • .... •..••.. ':' Shelagh\fandeNeen ' ;lndIilidLiaisWith d~~afa;'P6b1iC"tieatl~tI!i9 : 
. ·:·'6r2~~2s..33.70.· '. !,.,!~~1~ .• r,.. " '. ,r:. I ,L}~~id:.~~~J~". J '/'.:1"1'/ . ··.,~~~~·=$1f.···~·.·~.2~.~_.<.·~·W~.~~·~?~p,"">,. 

""~ .. ,, ... '.-"'~,' . .":;.~.'.,.,~ . .- ".-. ,_ .. , 



TOP DOLLAR' . 
PAlO' 

FOil UNWANTE.D . 
. TRllCKS&: CARS 

248~866~0139 . ~ ~ -.,.., 

'. 

BABY GRAND PIAND, Speck/ 
Grinnell:$SOO .obo. 248·628· 
S9rB. IIL262 

EXPERT· 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248-766·3122 

010lUlORINGI 
. LESSONS 

RX2527 

DRUM LESSONS with a very ex· 
perienced teacher. '248·770· 
1319 1!L264 
GUITAR LESSONS· EXPERIENCED 
musician. For information call 
810.449,9955. IIL271 

TOPSOIL 
Screened· 5 .yds $129 

. Hardwood Mulch ·10 yds· 
$259· . 

20 ton 21AA Gravel· $329 
Smaller & Larger Loads 

Available 
(Delivered U~ to 10 Miles) 

'. RICKPHILL.IPS 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 

248·628·9777 
L263c 

and gar· . 
"-" ·· •• __ ••. _c .Ford 4000 
. eqllipment repairs available'. 810: 
397.2944··1I.~X.432. . 

090ADOUOHS . 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
. Wednesday; June 24, 2009 
lOam Lake Orion'SelfStonige 
Center: I.nc. 180 W •. Churth St. 

Lake Orion,M148362 
100yds. E. of Lapeer Rd./M·24 . 

.248·814·.8140 .' 
Unit #50050·' Doug Warzecha: 
Furniture, asst~ household goods, 
asst. b.9xes and moni! . 

L272. 

110 GARAGE SllE, 

minuni wheels, new.elec· . 
tric trains, new karate unifomis, 
and gear; St~r Wars end Star 
T rok .toys, Mopar radios, house· 
hold items, beanie babies; guitars, 
dia cast car and Harley models, 
friction t.in toys, Tonka, Nylint, 
Tootsie, Hubley. Hot Wheels; 
Match~ox, GI Joe, promo mod· 

.' els, guns and hunting equipment, 

150 
160 
090 '. 
240 

. 330 
380 
250 
340 
140 .' 
120 
230 
050' 
100 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINEfOR 

CLAssiFIED ADS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

ac.tion figures, so much more! 
June 12·13, 9am·?? 1745 & CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

. Greetings. 
Help Wanted 
Hohdayltems 
Horses 
Householp 
hi Memorium 
Lawn & Garden 
livestock 
lost & Found . 

. Manuf.actured Homes 
Musical Instruments 
Notices . 
Personals 

Oneida Trail, Lake.Orion; between MONOAY NOON 
Joslyn 'and Newman '011 Oxford Leader & Ad-Vertiser . 

. Indianwood, IIL262· . 248·628·4801 
LAKE ORiON ANNUAL Garage Clarkston News & JUNE 11.13, 9AM.5PM, 6 Fami· 

. Sale: Bigger arBetter. 6/11-6/13, Penny Stretcher lies! Furniture; household, tools, 
9am·4pm. 409 E. Flint St., off M· 248·625·3370 . tablesaw, toys, clothes,.antiques. 
24. !IL271 . L.k. Orion Review 8110· 8124 Sleeptime, Clark· . 
Clarkston 10150 Andersonville 248.693·8331 ston !lC481 

. Rd; by Big Lake' Rd • .June (Holiday deadlines may apply] -='GA:-::R""AG=E"::S""AL:-:E~.1:-:0:::63::t9';:B;-:igi!7Io"';'w 
INDIANWOODLAKESUBDIVISIDN 11,12, f3, 9am·4pm, !ll271 L28:dh Rd., Davisburg.Thrusday· Satur· 
(Lake. Orion) Garage Sale June· GARAGE SAlE· OXFORD, Bay Vii· WATERF()RD HILLS SUB. multi ~ay 9am·5pm. I!C481 
11.12,13, 9am'4pm; Many fami· lageSub inWaterestone. 1 mile. family sale. Ladies will love this. SUB SALE; Clintonville Pines 

1994 SIMPLICITY LAWN Trac· lies. large variety. Joslyn & north of downiownOxford off M' 67i3 Wellesley, Clarkston. June Condos, Clarkston, 8am,5pm, '. 
tor Broadlnore, 44in. deck, 16hp, Indianwood. Enter from 24. June 11,13. 9amc3pm. 11.12, 9am·4pni. !lL271 June 11·13. !lC481 
Hydrostatic Trans in excellent lildianwood on streets: ()neida, !lL271 SASHABAW CREEK Sale, Clark· 236 TANVIEW, Oxford. MailUfac· 
condition, inclUdes 42in. Lawn Nakomis, Maumee, Cayuga, THURSDAY, JUN.E 11th. One Day ston.JUlle18.20,9am.3pm. Kid's . turers R~p. samples, like new 
Sweeper, $1,1 00.obo .. 248· Chippewa & Abseguami. IIL271 Only! 9am·4pJ1l, 171 Teelin Dr., clothing, toys, table saw, plants, home decor. June 11·13, !lL271 
778·6226. !!ZX422 GARAGE SALE. LOTS of great Oxford. A little bit o!everythingl antiques, scanners, prinlers, MOTORCYCLE, MOTORBIKE, 
JOHN DEERE, 24 HP, 4x4, stuff! Double wall oven with, ! !L271 household items. Off Maybee . golf cart, 22 rifle"antiques, house 
Loader. mower, brush hog· blade cooktop, full size iron bed, much . RUMMAGE SALE· Lake Orion between Baldwinl Clintonville full ofmis.c. 314 Oxford Lake Dr., 
like new. $10,600: 810·664.' more. June 11·13,9am.t\pm. 750 United Methodist C,hurch, June IIC462 east of M·24, between Drahner 
9380.IIL272 . Roxbury Ct .. offSilverbell, east 18·19,9am.5pm;June 20, 8am· LONES()MELAKESubSaleinLake' &: LakevilieRd. ju~~ 11. 9am. 
LOST: LADlE'S WATCH "Provi. of M·24, (Oakland Ridge Sub.l. lOam. 3 blocks east of M·24, Orion; Saturday and Slinday,9am· IIl271" 
dence" on front, U Awarded to HR271 . downtown Lake Orion. UL272 4pm (Josiyn and Heights) IIC481 "'HU::'::G==E""3:-:F7.'A':':M:::-IL:::-Y ';:G-ar-ag-e ';:S-'aI6-'1 
Pamela Klaus 22 Years" on back. GARAGE SALE· 9718. Prairie. CLARKSTON ESTATE SAle· SaUAW LAKE PINES Subdivision June 11·12, 9am·4pm, 582 
Sentimental. 248·693·7269. . Laml, Clarkston (Sashabaw N. to NlirthCrestCondosoff Dixie, Garage Sales. Saturday, June ./ Baypointe Dr., Oxford, west of M· 
1IL254f ' Pine Knob Rd, left on Ridge Trail 573'4 Woodiand View. White bed· 20th, 9am.4pm.in .Oxfilrd. Off 24 offlakeville Rd. IIL262 . 
MANTIS TWIN COMPQSTER, to Prairs lane). Thurs., June 18· room set; twin bed, newdav bed, Sanders between.Drahner Rd. & MULTI.FAMILY YARD Sale. June 
Brand n.ew condition. Retail Sat .. June 20. 9am:6pm. Rugs, .coffee table, end' tables, sofa SeYmour Lk:.Rd. aUality baby.&: . 11th thru 14th. 9am·6pni. 1205 
$500; Sell $350~Oxford: 248; . dresses, desks, anatiques,.gen· table,planis, gol/clubs, l'lols, kidi\ems along with lots of otHer BestRd, Metamoni. Southot· 
969:339;. 'lIL2B2. ' erator, Shindawa weed wack~r, ladders, assorted h'ousehQld and gie'at things, llLZ272 . Dryden Rd.' of!M.24. IIL271 

"u' dm'lt'ersaw etcliC482 .mo.re. June 11·13.9am·4pm. LANDSCAPE-WOODCHIPS, $12 compon..., .. · '., ., GARAGESALE··JUNE18.20; 141 SCHRAM,lAKEOrion, 
ayard,deliverY' aVaihible, 248; 2 FAMIL't GARAGE Sale; JUne 11· '. II C481 '. . 9Bn1'? 21 Moyers;Oxfoid Village. . .. Bun.ny Ilun. flintt6Millet, follow 
627·631~ .. IIZ~4)4c' 13,9am.:!lp.nj95~.S:.~MonRd.,.. *MAMMOTHSAtE.AnYthln9 .' GirlS thru. 12 months,boysthiu' . signs •. Huga3.imIl.V7'Clothes, 
LAWN MOWING & Power Wash. . between ClintonviUe &: CI.aikston 2T,baby gear.homesehoillSlip. . toyscol/ectibles;:prinwi. fax, 
ing,Cla~~t.~~w~.~QIli;Cali or ". IId.lIl:Z71 ,.~.', :." ~iO,ld reCordS, wlir.&.we~tem books! humidifhfifs, dishes, 
emaUfiiri quote."248~.850.· MULTt.FAMILYGARAGE'Sale.· "d" '1 I d .bb,oksi·'antiqUe~~es &:'9~iltsl . crafts, etc;IIt27t 
5356,' m•. fO.A. cl'.' Icsto~L'wn' .com F'urru' 'tu're' 'an'liques' . "00" l.iDI· ... t . door, out oo.r.ltems, 00 s·an. : L.·'...:..J...I .. _"O:"; ..... · ....... I .. thiim, . "HIIG' E s'ua S'A,'~"Ro"un' d Y ...... 

0: ~ rna . '.' !.- mlichmuchmlire.Comecheckit I_ ..... ~ . ....-::, .... "':' .... ''f . , .,.~ '.' ....... 

CITY GARAGE 
SALE 

Saturday;June 13,2009 
Time 9:00am to 2:00pm 

City of, the Village of Clarkston 
375 Depot Road 

Clarkston, Mi 48346 
File Cabinets 

Antique Office Desks 
. " Printer 
.Computer Desk 

Office Chairs 
C481c 

ORION LAKES ANNUAL Commu· 
nity Yard Sale (47 Bluebird Hill, 
Orioni MI 483591. June 12·14, 

.9am'5pm. Comhlunity 10~~tBd off 
So [apeere Rd. on Brown Rd. 
!lL271 . 

. ANNUAL 

·GARAGE;SALE 

llL271 TV box'Iis,i:IJithlisfuli1,Avon out. Junaf9.20,21, .alldav> .mtlChmo~.lh.~71 ... ' ';LiPeere/:.smp~,I.J.una'18.20, 
. cOllectibies; pilii~::p.rty DIe;' 4353Pay'n& Rd., Attlc.a, MI.. GARAGES .. A.LE.,;TlIursday,6/18 ·9am:4pni. IIR212 .. ' . ., ·.·tlJuIs;f~,~ak': . 

to.ys·,movies,·.andbab .. yge"'; 73.0.' th S tu.... 6120 9am 5pm . J . ,',' 12 '13th' 9·IID,A .... . 0 L SAND ,lIlZ272 " . ' .. ru a ..'uIY~ ~'. '. • ·SECOND:aUT.LASTChanceGa. une., '.,,. .. ;;. .. 1'l"". TQPS) ,. . .' .' . In~e!Rass Dr" off.~r/lhli~r:Junli. H'UG' E'MUlTI F'AMILY BII . .·1992 Somervilla Dr. l.nOxford' rage & Fabnc SIIa.Platas· 3+' ftlanyhomas ..... ManYitl!l11S 
11;'13;9~m.5pin.I.ILm. .'~'} e~uo . WoodsSub.Ele~iricdryer,~hest ·ds.Lat equimtlty:.'$1/yd. . ., '. (271 . 

& GRAVEL HOUSHORECLO,~UIIE SALE: Island, Crescent Ave., take Dnoo. fl'8lZlir. household & yard Items . rakaviliB g 733 Manitoc.Satur· 9152 ·FOSTER, CLARKSTON. '.' 
. . .... ..... .' 813. Augusta al.v.d,;.:O~.fo .. rd. d.,uno., June 11.; 12, 13, 9am·5pm. . &: mOrBgood stuf!I'ilL272 • . d '.1 ' 13 248' 628 1539 . - . L R t P Ol11Pt &: Reliable Hun . . ....; ~V, ~une . • ., • - Furniture, household iteniS' and 

ow; a ~~, r . ..."'"" 12,13>9i1m;5prn;Evlir.ythi~g.. GARI\GES.AL.E •. NEW & old fish· IIL271 '. tovs;:JuileJ3. t. h; 9!11J);4pm. 
S~lVIce Smf~~·lQ.QP.O.X.FO.RD.. must godlL27l .' . . . .' • t kl'd Is boat mo . ,. ..• .,' "". 
248~969,;0424GARAGESALE.JUN.E: n·13, .4POl' a.dult, and kids cl.othes~~~S;a~ab~~ ~~~:~~B~er,JoOIS:' DOYOU SEE A~~ifA' '! : ··~~~~~~~S'\:E~.K~;~~ ~;~I, 

. . .. '.. .' 8:30ani:4pm;144~9!1iS~ la~e (boys,~I~~~ges 2·71, toys,~ue~n '. hous~hold .. :.nllscellanepu~ •. 269 . NExnq AN AD? Checkout' '.' . :and:sPQ!ts geilt: fUII\!' 
EDGAR PERREAULTOrilin, tdois; hardw'lire,'toYS;fur· 'mattress ~~t, desk ... carteat$,. T~nVleln(,OJfcrd.\hursd". 8. 'Cia. ssifie. dson. 'J.i~~Jo.I~ ph9.1~. or: ... ' . ' .. 35' " .. 9·tak9Iji.e.·ijJ.~ ;ofl 
fBlT TRANSPORT" . Ilituro, 12ft boat wi trailer , strolle~, fiousehold Items, ~t~. F d 8 m 5pm Saturday 8am' . d ~ 

.'; "., L·. Z·24t.'c . w· asherl ·.dryer, 1I)'lnl. 'bl'ke' , .. e ............ 91!,5 .. Hlgh.la.naerdake Ollon II avo La 7' .' ..' a·Gobgle map. Oicfqrdlea er.~olJ.L " Sj;y~oil(l,\Ike Rd' ... Ortonville; 
much 'milreI1Il2H~ i..!~ ""lBulmy Run) IIL27.1 '.' noon. II 2 J IIL19·tfdh· '.' <:1 \ ('A·--~jililirf)!;§; Iflt·2'I,b~fu.lIlCIl 
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B Wetinesday,June 10, ,2009, 
~-~ __ -:--::-c~=- 1994 CORSICA, $600obo,as is 

condition. ·.810,252.4787. 
. !l?X422 119 GARAGESAlE: . 

, GARAGE/MOVING SALE. Thurs· 
day: Sunday. 893, Sherry Dr., 
Lake Orion. Baby items, boys o· 
7.Lols more.!!L262 

LAKE ORION· JUNE 11·13,9am· SOLlO, CANADIAN OAK 48in. 
5pm, Girl~ clothes siZe 4·12. rDund table, 2 e~tra leaves, 4 
Family business ,closed. 68,5 chairs, lighted 72in. china cabi· 
Leyland, Ct., north of Clarkston net, excellent condition'. 248· 
Rd, off Joslyn. !!L271 ' 393,0434.lIL272d~ 
GAR~GE SALE· ,Exercise equip.' FUTON STEEL FRAME bunkbed, 
ment\jelski, misc. items. June ' $350. Futon on bottom makes 
10,11,12th, 9amApm. South into couch 01 filII size bed. Almost 
Detroit Blvd. (Bunny Run), Lake new, excellent condition. !i86· 
Orion.' !!R2?1 994:9183. !!L262 ' 

, MA YT AG WASHER ~nd diyer, 
$300 abo; pool equipment·lad· 
der, automatic clorinator; foim· 
tain $75 takes all; 9"FordWous. , 
ing 41,lgeqrs Iront and'l,back ' 

250CARS· 

2004CHEVROlETZ·door Cav~· 
. lier, great conditio". $5;300. obo. 
, 50,000miles:Must see! Call 

1995 GRANDAM, blue, V·6. Ex· . 
cellent co'ridiiion. New brakes; 
Runs and drives glelll .. $1.899 
abo. 246~627·6929.I!ZX3812 

GARAGE SALE 30 + Homes. June 
11th .htu June 14th, Clar,kston 
Brandon Spectacular country 
setting. North Clarkston Road & 
West of M 15 (Ortonville'fld). 
i.ook for signs/ maps & addresses, 
available at ~ach site. You name 
it, we're selling it including: toys, ' 
games, movies, collectible, vin· 
tage and antique items of all kinds. 
Furniture (In~ludirig lots of qua)· 
ity oak ilems) appliances, land· 
scape equipment (including heavy· 
duty Sluff).Iools,plants,perenni' 

GARAGE SALE· Day Care items, 
, books, olothing: men's, women's 140 COMPUTERS 

. $250. ~86·B55·3022 !!LP2 
S·10 PICKUP CAP with c~rgo 
rack, ligbis,rollout windqws. 
scniens .. Also lits RangQr, Da~ota, 
Sonoma. Good condition. $~7,5 ' . 
000. 248·789·0165, 248·628· 
1354. !!l262 
LAWN MOWERS, SNOW Blow· 
ers, Small engine repairs/ tune 
ups. Best rates on eaith. 2~' 
505·5451. Oxford.I!L262 . 

248·391·8.212. !!lZ212 
2006 CADILLAC SRX, loaded. 
Pearl white, AWD, low miles. 
lOO,OOOK warranty. ~xcellent 
condition, Dual sunroofs, third row 
seats. Mus.t sell. $16,900 obo. 
586·615·9689. I1R2712 

2903 GRAND AM, V.6\ jade me· 
ta!lic,4 door .Excellent:~ondition. 
Fully I~aded, new br~~es\One 
owner,' daily commutet. ,$4,777 
oho. 248·627·6929. \lZX40J2 
2007 SUBURU I~PREZA, 
4O,000mi, exc. ~hape, $11 ,aoo. 
586;855·302~ !!L27,2 

,als,seVilingmachines,hig~ end 
home decor; bicycles; baby'stuff ' 
galore, books of all kinds; patio , 
~el; ping pong tabla: all kil\d~'of ' 
sport, b'oaiing and exercise equip· 

, mant accessories, glassware 
, pottery, buildingmateiials, dolls, 

snowl water sport and equipment, 
TVs, pet supplies, phones, sheet 
music, doHs and doll houses. tram· 
poline, steel dock, Ale units, star· 

, ~ge shed, XBox, clock,RO sys· 
temiyard, jewelry, horse ~hoes, 
hot tub, crib and on and, on: This 
ad would cost too much :to list 
everthing available, This is the 
must go to sale in North Oakland 
County for 2009! I1C481 
OXFORD LAKES SUB (Sunset 
Blvd.)· Thursday· Saturday, 9am·, 
3pm. HUge sale, too much to list! 
Brand name boys clothes (tons of 
newborn), inlant swing, fUrniture, 
dishwasher, lots more!. lil271 
3 FAMILY I,NDOOR,Garage Sale. 
Perennials, weight bench, com· 
puter; miscellaneous, furniture, 
clothes;, household, poker table 
top, movies. 1066 RochesW 
Rd., betwe.en 32 mile & Lakeville 
Rd .. Thursday· Saturday, 9am· 
5pm. I!L271 
GARAGE SALE 6/11·13, 9am·, 
4pm; Wide variety. colleCtibles, 
vingaile, household,childrens, 
tools, 11)0re: Qlflndianwood in 
Lake Orion. North on Maumee to 
190 Cay~ga. IIL27,1 , 
MOORS OF OXfORD Sub Garage 
Sale; Off 01 Drahner Rd. Multi· 
family: Large items,. childrens 
toys, clotheg. Thursday· Satur· 
day, 6/18·6/20. !IL272 

PONTIAC SILVERDOME 
FLEA MARKET 

Starts June 20th· Every Sal., 
Sun. thru,October 

Antiques, Collactibles 
& Other Treasures 

, Gate 5 off Featherstone 

,GARAGE SALE~ 9AM·7PM Thurs· 
day June 18th; 9am·4pmfriday 
June 18th;9am·12pm Saturday 
June 20th (H2 off). 10 Lincoln, 
Oxford,; !!l272 
NEIGHBOR'S GARAGE SALE. June 
11·13, 9am·3pm, 2051. 2101, 
& 2121 Seymour Lk. Rd., Oxford, 
!tL271 

and children's. Home decor. June 
11.12,9aIjl:4pm,June13,9am. COMPU:rER PROBLEMS? 
12noojl. 6,443 Woodglen Dr., ' Microsoft certified technician. 
Clarkston (iC481 Free diagnostic. John 248·892· 

19010ST&FOUND 

, SPLASH POOL, 14x21, all acces· 
1969 CADILLAC DEVILLE con·, 
vertibl,e. Classic~ Mint condi\ion. 'I' 5667 (Clarkston). !!LZ274 

'MciVI~G/YARDSALE, ,.COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Two L~die~&a Man Yard Sale' 
Early birds ~et the best deals! 

. s~ries, ready to go, excellent con· 
dition, $650 obo .. 248·762· 
3007 I!cm . 

BLACK; GRAY TIGER Striped cat, 
female; short ears, no claws. 
$100 Reward. 248·91,4'8425.· 
IIR262· 

. FOUND: BEAGLE. Heights & 
. Joslyn Rd. 248·391·1.184: 

FO.R SAtE:,CADILlAC Seville, 
19944 door. $1,000. 248.241· 
9043. !lCZ~312 

1 owner. 50,000 miles, $20,000 
obo. 248·240·611B.IILZ208 

, 1979 VW SUPER BEETlE Can· 
vertible: Whiie'with blacktop. 

, Friday June 12, 1 pm.5pm 
'Satuiday; Sunday " 

June, 13', 14, 8am·5pm ' 
Assorted, fuiilitilreitems includ· 
ing -'oldout'1:ouch;~ computer 
-stand; clothes; TV, books; DVD's ' 
Bi other hou~ehold goods. ' 

, 416 Thornehill Tr., ' , 
'Oxford' 

L271 
MULTI FAMILY Sale, Thurs:·Sal.. 
9am·5pm, 4986 Maybee; Corner 
of Maybee and Clintonville 
I!lZ71 ' . , 

" GARAGE SALE. 5 family. Some· 
thing for everyone. June 11.,12, 
13; 9am·12273 Armstrong Dr., 
Keatington Sub. between Joslyn 
&Jlaldwi~. !Il271 
GARAGEI CRAFT SALE. 263' 

, Teelin· M~24/ Drahner. June 17· 
, 20, 10am·5pm, Proceeds go to, 
" ward.3 day cancer walk. !!L272 

GARAGE ~ALE. 55!i0 Mary Sue, 
Clarkston. Household, Legos, 
dolls, colfec,tibles, Friday 12th 
,and Satur~aY 13th only. I1L271 

120 CRAFTSHOW$ 
ARTISTS & CRAFTERS Wanted· 
Juried show. Visit. us at 
www.metamoralions.orgformore 
iilfo. IILZ262·3 

flEA MARKEr 
5855 Oakwooil Rd 

1/2 Block W of Baldwin Rd. 
Every, Saturday 9am·4pm\' 

VENDORS WANTED 
Robert Reese 

248·682·6963 
Charles: Kniffen 
248.S28·3899 

,LZ274 

130 HOUSEHOLD " 

'150ANnQUESiL 
, COUlGnBLES 

YE OLOE STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic Treasures 

Downtown Lake Orion . 
Ma & Pa 1890's Rockers 

Summer Hours 
Wed.· Sat. 12·6pm 

248·693:6724 
. COME and BROWSE 

R264 

160 APPLIANCES 
GE ELECTRIC RANGE, ,Speed 
Queen Gas Dryer. $1.50. ea,ch. 
248·421-9968. !L272 
WHIRLPOOL SIDE BY Side refrig· 
erator. Manta electric stove, 
beige. $200 each or $325 lor 
both. Excellent condition. 248· 
252·3611.IIL26,2 

110 GENERAl 
2005 ECONOllNE 16ton flatbed 
trailer, 23ft Excellent cundition. 
Dual axles, alectric brakes, 
$4900; 248·628; 1019. Leave 
message if no 'answer. 
lILZ17dhif 
SEMI TRUCK AND TRAILER 
parj(ing, Clarkston erea. 248· 
789·5297: lIZX414c 

FAX* Your 
Classified· Ads 
24 Hours a day· 

CONTEMPORARY 7·PIECE Living Include BIlliNG NAME, AD· 
,Room set •. DQrk,brown sofa, 'DRESS, PHONE NUMBER and a 
10lieseat, cofl~e table: 2 end OA YTIME NUMBER where you 
tables, 2 lamps. $']00. 248·391· can be reached '10 verify place· 
1013.!Il262 ' ment and price of a~. Fax num· 
BOYS WOOD BEDRObM set: twin hers are: , . ' 
trundle bed, armoire, desk and "THE OXFORD LEADER 
chair, $350; antique drop .leaf 

MEN'S GOLF CLUBS~ ftill se~, 
putter, wedges, bag and car! 
$110. 24i1.39~ ·2375 !.!l272i 
UTILITY TRAILER, hewer, 5x8; 
sides, 14" tires, $725. 248.' 

. 942·2161I!C472 . 
[jOG GSOOMING Equipment. like 
new. Hydraulic Table. $225. 

, Boosterbathwith ramp. $2.00. 
. 248'391.118'4. !Il272 . 

ROllED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
, Assorted G.olors 

. Lake Orion Review 
. Oxford'Leader 
Clerkston News 

LX28·tf 

!lL27.2 . 
.. 2004 CHRYSLER CONCORD 

limited. Tr,iple black, hea.ted 
leather, loaded. Excellent condi-' 

. tion: 80,000 miles. Original 
owner. $9;~50. 248:656·1851. 

ENGLiSH SPRINGER Spaniel . . !!LZ2l12:· . 
. pups, AKC champion bloodlines, . 2003 PI ORUISER, automatic. 
810·441·7057. IIL274' 67,000 miles; Power. windows 
LOVE BIRDS: Singles $25; Pairs and power' sunroof. CD player. 

.$50. Breeding pairs availabill. Good condition. $4,800. 248· 
24~·625·1119 I.!C482 62S.9738.!!lZ2412 
SCHNAUZERS;AKC;Minis,SaIl 1971 PORSCHE,,· 914 
and Pepper, 4 iemales,·l male. ,convertable, solid, sharp, $3800 
Vet checked, lirst shots,and obo, ,,81p~252.9407 !!C472 
wormed. 248.39'1.1140. 1967.MUSTANG, 85K original 
! IL2.62 miles, partial restoration, white 
MORKIE PUPPIES & Boxer pup, with red interior, automatic; 289· 
pies. 248:834.0995. !!L262 runs great, no rust .. $8,300. 
AKC SMALL YORKIES. Parents 810·516·7467. !!ZX4012 
on.slle. Ready now. $l,OOO. Call 2006 HYUNOAJ. TIBURON. 48K 
248.393·2997. !!L272 miles, automatic, low profile tires, 

. California car. Good condition. 
Runs gi~at. 73,000. original 
miles. Gr.eat collectiblel $4,500. 
Dba. 248·693~ ;222. IILZ1612 

260VOS· 
1997 GRAND CARAVAN, engine 
sputters; New:radiatoi power 
'steering pump, oil pan, complete 
brakes; sway bar, outer tie rod 
ends; fUel pump, and much more. 
$120.0. 248·693·1855 leave 
message. !!LZ1912 

CASE 580 BACKHOE attach· 'SHORKIE PUpPIES,Yorkie/ 
ments. (1)5ft grading/ ditching Shihtzu,4males.8weeks~ $600. 

HID lights with tinted taillights, 
CD/DVD player, automatic Win· 
dows, sunroOf. Asking $11,000 • 
abo. Blue bood. listed as 
$12,800. Call 248·693·75B6. 
!!l274 . 

1999 GRAND VOYAGER. Bur· 
gundy, Grey cloth interior. 7 pas· 
senger, 4 door with hatch. 
136,700 miles; AlC, cruise, AM/ 
FM cassette. Luggage ra~k, 
newer parts. Goodcondition. 248, 
236·0587, leave message. 
$3.1 do. abo. !!LZ2312 bucket; (1) cuttiJigwheel; (1) 248·535,5154. !!ZX42Z 

paddle tooth;! 1) dig tooth with. " ;;;;';;;;;;;;~;oi;i~;;;;;_ 
'small paddle. All in good used 2101IVE8TOCK 210TRUCI(S. 
, condition; $600 for all. Call 248· 
~28'liJ19, OXford. I1LZ17tfdh ' 
20 INCH STING Ray Bike. Like 
new. $50. 248·673·0976 !!C4. 
PRESSURE WASHING: Decks, 
houses. $40/ hour includes equip· 
ment.Dave,248·302·8913.IIL2 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad, just like 
you are .. BUY and SElUn ads like 
this. We'll help you with wording. 
248-62HIiOl ILZ8tl 
2008 PACE HANDICAP scooler, 
like new. $2,50.0 abo. Moving, 

. must sell. 248·622·1700. 
!Il2Z2 
FISH POND, HIER. N~w, never 
used. Includes pump. $100; 248· ' 
628·5827: !IR262dh 

. CASH PAID TODAY' $200· 
$2500 for all autos, any condi·. 
tion, all areas, 7 daypi~k,up.Clark. 

, stun. Randy 248·802·8078 
·IiC484 . 
4 SEAI' PADDLE BOAT with' 
mooring cover. $375. 248·431· 
7794. !!L272 

ARACATA RoosTERS for sale. 
lOmas old, $2.00 each. 248. 
391.2788 !!lindhf" 

220 HORSES 
STUBBEN EDELWEISS Saddle· 
forward seat, like new. $650. 
810·653· j443 •. lIlZ2n. 
STAllS FOR RENT. Familycara, 
daily turnout, outside arena & 
trails. May lstoccupency~ $225/ 
month. 248·628·8918, 248· 
37.9:3521.' IIL262 ' 
HORSESHOEING. ALL BREEDS. 
Corrective shoeing and trimming. 
30 yearsexperieilce. Bob Decker· 
cell: 313·320·7505. IIlZ274 

DO YOU SEE A ©'OR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on·linelor a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordleader.com 
!!l19;tfdh . 

1971 Z·28 CAMARO, min,-con· 
ditlon, looks great, (uns, great, 
must see 10 apppreciate, 

. $22,900 o.bo. Call 248·212: 
8733. !IZX4312 . 

2000 JEEP WRANGLER, 4cyl. 5 
speed. loaded: $6,900. 248· 
420·8828. IILZ272 
2006 CHEVY .1/2 Ton'Pickup, 
warranty ,for 100,000 mile 
bumper to bumper, 5:3,000 ac· 
tual miles, 6cyl, esp, 22. mpg,cab, 
sprayedin bed liner, $9,~00 ob~. 
810·577-7223 HLZ258 
1990 DODGE POWER RAM 150, 
short box, regular cab, 4WD, dual 
exhaust, 5.2L, V8, $1500 obo. 
248·693·4147 IIR2238· 

1979 RIVIERA 350 V8.0riginal 
owner, 18,000 original miles; 
Stored 28 years. Runs greilt. No 
rust, no body damage. Needs 2001 GMC JIMMY 2 door, 4x4. 
heater core. $3,50.0. 248·628·102,000 miles, power locks. 
1306. IILZ274 . power 'windows, keyless entry. 
ONE OWNER. 2000 Infinity G2.O. Clean inside & out:$4,600. Call 
135K. South~rn car. Loaded, well lo'r details. Matt, 248·895· 
maintained. oil, tires, brakes, etc. 261.8. IILz2312 
$4,500~excellent condition. 2.008 FULL SIZE Chevy 4X4. 
248.83.0.1259. IiC472 5,000 miles, V·6, power win· 
FOCUS 2007SES 4'door auto. dows, ,locks, A/C, XM.radio. 
malic, loaded! 33,DOO miles; . $'18,500 .. 810·577-7223. !!CZ 

230 fARM Extended warranty. $7,500. 1979JEEP CJ7, 6in: lift Rit,350 
. EQUIPMENT 248;626·9738. !!LZ2212. • Chevy,400 Turbo. Full roll cage. 

I . ~teel body. Dana Scout 44 axles. 
FORO 200b~GAS, loader, 3pt, 2001 5MB 9·3 Viggen convert· Needs to be. finished. have all 

ible. Gray/ blackl black, 5 speed 
hitch, PTO, loaded tires. 1850 manual, healed seats,all options. .paris. $2,500. abo. 248·342· 
hours, $4,70.0. Mitsubishi 17H Rare car. Good coondition. 6B18 .. !!lZ2012, 

290.REHTAlS· 
~~~~, 
BOAT DOCK, LAKE Orion .. Great 
location. $1,100. Storage avail· 
able. 248·790·1343. IIl263 
KEATINGTON CONDO· 2 bed·· 
rooms,.l bath, 1 cargarage.lake 
privileges. Newly remodeled. 
HSO/rilonth.310·9220.IlL264 
10·1/2x20 STORAGE GARAGE; 
Oxford. $75 monthly or $845 
annually. 248·628·3433. 
1Il271 
FIRST MONTH'S RENT fREE I 2 

, .bedroom condo, 1st floor, Village 
of Ortonville. All appliences with 
washer/drypr. $700.moiilh. 
810·444·3113. UlZ274 
AUBURN HILLS; 3 bedroom ranch, 
near Palace, :garage,basement, 
$675/mo.248;2~Ii,0936.! IL27 
LAKE ORIONtAKE,FrontforJent, . 
$700/mo., 1 bedroom. 248·693· 
6853 IlL262, ' 

diesel, 3 pI: hitch, PTO, turf tires, $11,000. 248.310.9220. .2003 CHEVY S·10 PICKUP ZR5 
1050 hours, $1,550; Accesso· !!LZ264 Grew Cab, 74,500 miles. Non·· . 
ries: 6. ' King cutter finish m. ower k M'd" h· 91 'th ' 

. table, $150; antique flour box. ( "THE AD·VERTISER 
I used it as a coffeetablel,$50,;' 248·62B·975lr "lQOR,EC •. E,QUlPMENT .. .' 2.004 DOOGE STRATUS SXT. sma et. I OIg t Ue, WI grey 

$700; 5' earonifinish mower ' AIC' ' , 
Onyx green pea· r'l coa· t·. 2.4L, 4 doth intenor. , power Win· 

$500; 8' bladli $100; 5' York . th .{ cylinder engine; auto, .Ioaded. . ~oWs; iocks, HD bluelDo" ra"lO. 
.rake$100.248.77.0.123.O, 14640 originaimiles. Extended S13,l.OO. obo. 248·814·8498. . TONh '4 ' 

!!L272 . '.' .,' !!LZ.ll12 ...... ~.. . n".,,'. ome, . 

. Old railroadcer! with glass too ':THE LAKE ORION REVIEW III 

gre'l caftoe table $50,,' ,Call ·248·6'93·5712 . , " SCHWINN AIRDYNEexercise bike 
248·628;5824 'after 5:30 p.m, 'THE CLAR.KSTON NEWS & with Ergometlir,miles and timB!' 
DINING TABLEWITH 6 cha~s, 2 pmr.iY STRETCHER Excellent condition. $190. 248· 

'GARAG(~,~LE· Something for 
everyone! Z4S lapeor St, Lake' 

"Orion. June i;' 1,th, 9amApm, 
!!R271 

piece hutch, traditional style, 248·625·.0706 909·,4946 . .!!~Z7Z 
.Excellent condition. $500. Call, For additional cost add PACE ENCLOSED TRAILER, 
gfier6pm,248,393·022/,248 ... 'Ttlec~j'RlEN 24a;6;tN408·~" '12X6: ~1:460 'olio: 2.48·303.: 

1954 JDEERE A Tractor, 3.pt. warrantY: ,Sho.wroom condition. ~'. .. 1~' ~O~ • ..3 bath, sauQa" 
. .. , ' , •. ,Never dnven '" wlnter.yarage 1994 GMC'SON.OMA .. 58. 00. irtgloUi'i'llol-hot tub ai1d.gr~n· ' 

hitch. Electnc start. $3,300. abo. k t ~ 1 0 000, iJbo 248.693. orh!inal miles. Rood truck. . " ." .. '. '. . . " 
989'9f5:a941.11~272, ep.: '., ... '.~ k..'Onib""."jl" ~'40'69'3' I,Jr.e,.$J50,yw .. 248,563.8702 " .•.. .,.,. '4-561: HL~264' •• ',. ~. "I"V, U/ e,l,o Qr.}« 't', .', .. ~!e474" , ,.. , .. , 

343,5788, !IL272 . ' LZ8tf .011.0, !!C472 . 7218: !1L262 . . . 



"290 RENTAlS 
VACATION RENTAL ON Lake 
Orion. 2 B9droom. sleeps 6. Fully 
equipped. $700 weekly. No pets. 
248·693:2685. !lL263 . 
LAKE ORION 1 & 2 bedrooms 
starting.at $56() per month. Bad 
~redit OK. Ni~e.clean & quiet. 1/ 
2 off special. The Village East 
Apartments. 248·693·0340. 
!lL2il 

4 BEOROOM •. 1 BATH in Village . 
ot Oxford. No. pets. No smoking. 
248·628·3115. !ILZ272 
CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM aparl· 
ment with lake views. fireplace 
and carport. Utilities included. 
$550. per month. 1 year lease. 
248·933·2655. lIL27C 
GROV~LAND TWP./ Ortonville. 
New clistombuilt home. 4. bed· . 
room. 2·1/2 bath •. colonial on 5 
wooded acres. no pets. avail8ble 
now at $2.500. monthly. 248· 
647;1898 .. !lZX431 

FURNISHED APARTMENT· in· . 
cluding all utilities; $125iwk. 
248·652·3551 or .248.693. 
6724 l!R272 

apartment. stove. refrigerator. 
utilities included $560/ month: 

. 586 .. 915·7079.1!L273. 
GOODRICH & ORTONVILLE rent· 
als. $1.200 per month. ·Ca.1I 
Marian at Atlas Real Estate. 81 O· 
636·?400 .. IIZX414 . 
ORION lAKE FRONT. 2 Bedroom 
tlat with washer & dryer. $675. 
monthly. plus utilitjes .. No pets. 
248·693·2685.! IL263 
RENT WITH OPTION. 3 bedroom 
2 bath on 3 acres in Metamora. 
$900. monthly 01.$129.900. 
248·310·4242. !!L244 

rooms. 2 baths. 3.5 acres, walk· . 
OUI basement. lawn service in· 
eluded. $995. monthly. 810·. 
706·0211. !!L271 

'HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 62 or better: 248·628· 

. 7676.! !l7lfc . 
AVAILABLENOW! Office Space 
for Lease in Clarkston. Four 
rooms, approx.l.000 sq:tt . 
FreshlY decorated. Heat and elec· 
tric included~ Second floor of 
ClarksionNeliVs Building; .5 S. 
Main. Security depositfequired. 
$1.600 a month; 248:625· 
3370.IIILZ7tfdh 

• Convenient. Locations . 
• New '" Pr ... OWn~ Homes 
• Free Moving Program Tool 
• Awesome Trade-In Program 

**************** 
The Highlands • Mt. Morris 

...;.,.....,."..-.,..........--,-----,..,..,..........W!""e.dnesday, June 1 U, 4Uli9 'Sfl CLassifi~ds . 
CLARKSTON 3 BEOROOM trio StUDIO APARTMENT, bike [ARE ORION; very mce, ·tbed· KEARSLEY CIJEEK .APART·, 

MENTS. Ortonville. June Special; 
first month free. 2 bedrooms; 
1.000 sq:ft.$650. water in· 
cluded;$390 mpve in. 248·660· 
7507. !!Cl484 

level. Walters Lake privileges.' Orion Village. $450/frioli\h. in,roomapartment.Stove.refrigera .. 
. $900. monthly. 248.494.1846.' cludes water~ 400 sq,ft .•. second tor. $525/ month: 586·915· 
!!l271i1o.or. gated parking. Minutes 7079.!!l254· 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM liVithappli. from Paint Creek Trail. Sorry; no' OAK FOREST APARTMENTS; 
an~es . .14. W. Burdick. $495/ pets. 810·796·31 OO.llLZ271 Lake Orion.O.FA ~ 199 move,in 
month. Millennium Realty. 248. MET ArI10RAAREA; to share special plus free rent. Call 248· ' GRAND LAKE con AGE for rent. 

2 bedrooms. sleeps S. Fully 
equipped. indoor bath and shower. 
Weekly (Sat· Sat) $45(l. Call 

394.0464, !tL271 home on 5 acres: Utilities and 693-7120. IIl244 
'. STANO ALONE 3.000 sq.it. indu.s. lawn maintenance included. No LOOKING FOR CLEAN and. neat 

trial building. M.24 (Lapeer Rd.) pets. Good fo'r 1 persoli. Full ~ person to share living quarters' 
. 248·561·5215 ·for availability 

(June, Sept). !!C454 
& O~kwood Rd .• Oxford Twp. house privileges. $375. monthly. with in LakeO~klan~.$600/ 
[aige overhead door. office .. 810·358·2494. !IlZ272 month. utilities included: Call 
Fenced storage ~vaihible. 248. PRIME LAKEFRONT HOME on Chris 248·212·8733 ! !ZX432 
804 .. 9132. !!L264 Lake Orion. 2 bedrooms,2baths. 
AUBURN HILLS· J.751 Joslyn. 2 1300.sq.it. Massive 2 tier deck. 
bedroom. basement. laundry Bring your boat Ofyourtoys; en· 
room. $62~. monthly. 248·842· joy all year longl $1.750/ month. 
0357: !!L272 586·242,5620: !!1l244' , 
3 BEDROOM. 2 bath brick ranch. WINTER IN NAPLES. Flonda. 2 
Vl!alkout, 2 cill:garage.take Orion, bedroom, 2 bath condo, second 
$1.050.248.690,7019.IIL274 . floor. 3 Miles from Gulf of 
OXFORD 2 BEDROoM, Appli. Mexico. Walking distance to 

RENT TO OWN' 
Beautifuily Remodeled 2 
Bedroom Tri·lev.el Condo. 

Ortonville 
DIAMOND FOREST 

PROPERTIES 

·248·627"4239 

1.BEDROOM HOME near area. 
mall and hospital. $500/ mo. 
248·620·1053, !!C472 
CLARKSTON PLACE APART· 
MENTS. Special offer: 2 bed: 
rooms for the price of 1! Rent 
starting at $525 includes heat. 
1& 2 bedrooms. newly renovated. . 
Secure entrances. Water.& stot
ag~.air. vertical blinds, private' 
balcony. Close to shopping.lim· 
ited time only! Cat friendly. 248· 
922·9326. !!C46.4 

imces. $540. plus security. 248.' shopping .. 248·693·1519. . 
'628.7548: !!L262 !!L264 . . 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. Ox.' KEATINGtON CONDO, Lake. OXFORD 2 BEDROOM, Den.base· 
.2 BEPROOM HO.IlSE. O~ford. 
New carpets. vinyl & paint. work· 
shop. $640 per mDn·th. 81 0·796·' 
3347. !!L262 . 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom $525/ month 
, 2 bedroom $625/month 

1 year lease. 
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 

Quiet & Roomy . Sr. Discount 
Conveniently Located~ 
Oxford/lake Orion. Area 

248·693·4860 
'L2!t4 

4 BEDROOM, 1 BATH in Village 
of Oxford. No pets. No smoking. 
248·628·3115. IIlZ272 

Ortonvill~. New floors, fresh paint. 
full basement. On 2.5 acres. 
Large horse barn; $1.050. 
monthly. 248·660·4140. 
IICZ481 . 

NEPESSING LAKE FRONT· 2 bed· 
rooms.garage, dock. 248·851· 
1439. 1Il254 
3 BEDROOM, .1 .5 bath, .1,250 
sq.ft. ranch on 2.5 acres for rent, 
Hadley Twp. $1.100/ month. 
248·941·1632. IIlZ271 
Sit VERBELL OAKS Gorgeous. 
Newly built 4 bedroom; 2,950 
sq.it., finished basemimt, 3 car 
garage, $2;295<monthly. 248· 
393·3347. IIL271 . 

f d $435 thl d ' Orion. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. I car ment, 2c.ar garage on iarge lot. 
or . . mon y plus eposlt. g' arage •. all .. am· en'ltl'es. ne' wly . 810.796.3347 .. 1.1 L262 Remodeled. turnkey. Pet nego· 

decorated. lake privileges •. $775. tiahre. $900. monthly. plus utili, 
monthly. 248·391·0121. !!.L24 ties. 248·628:0449. IIL244 

'. PRICE REDUCED, ~950. 6,000SQ.FLCommercial/office/ 
-=-:-:=~C'7.'::=~:-:-- monthly. must see. very i:ute; ret<iiI'spa.ce downtownlapee. r~ 
CASEVILLElAKEFRONT Homes.' ' remodeled., 3 bedroom. 101/2 248·628 .. 3433. IIL271 
good seliiction. reduced weekly b . h II f . . at . Ca or move, m special. we's T BLOOMFIE.lD 1 BEDRO'OM 
raJes. 989·874·5181; 989·550· 2482401749 IIZX432 
0911.!!ZX434 . 11/~AC~E3BE~~00 N' Home. Newcarpei/painU550. 
METAMORA/ H.ADLEY Farm.' •... M~. ewly' monthly, + dep: 248:933·6204. 

carpeted. new. wood floor. Fin· . IIL272dh . . 
. house. 4 bedroom. '1 bath. 2 car ished base,ment.Large deck over; 
garage. $975. monthly. Electric. looking acr,eage. Clai~slon. 
trash. lawn & smiw plow included. $1.300. monthly: Call.248· 770· . 
1 st. last. & securjtydeposit. 248· 8891. !!L262 

. 804·9132. !lL271 j BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
LARGE 2 B~DROOM Upper Flat downtown Lake Orion. $515; 
near downtown Oxford. $575. . monthly. includes water. 1st 
Appliances and water included. .floor. 500 sq.it. Gaied parking. 
248.628·9896: !Il272 Sorry no pets. 810·796;3100. 

, . . 
PARK VILLA 

APARTMENTS 
OF OXFORD 
• SPECIAL RATES. 

1 &2 Bedroom 
. As low as $470/ Month 
Quiet location by library'. 

& Powell Lake Park 
Pets allowed 

248·561·2498 
L2411 

1400. SQ.FT. QOODRICH Home; 
3 bedroom, 2.5 bath. 2 car garage. 
$1,700. monthly. Only serious 
inquiries. 248·516·8798. 
IILZ254 

I!lZ271 
LAKE ORION APARTMENTS· 21 
3 bedrooms. $590/ $700. Nice. ' 
cleim. great lo.cation; Includes all 
utilities. 305:393·7494. IIL26 
ON LA~E ORION· 2 bedroom up· . 
per apartment. Great lake view. 
248·S93·6063.IIR271 . 
LAKE ORION/OXFORD area, . 
share lakefront home. $300/ ' 

. month. Seciion BOK. 248·693· 
6308. 'IIL272 
LEONAR.D 2,400SQ.FT. home. 
4 bedroom, huge kitchen. Hard· 
wood floors. i'jo garage; Michi· 
gan basement, $900. monthly, 
includes cable 248·514·2699. 
IIl237 
BIG FISH LAKE· 2 bedroom; 2 car 
garage. $875. plus deposit. 248· . 
343·6939. JllX434 

FREE APARTMENT in exchange 
for Handyman Services. 248· 
652·3551 or 248·693·6724. 
Downtown Orion. 1!1J272 

. OXFORD RANCH DIlPlEX· Clean; 
quiet, 1 bedroom. Private. 
washer/ dryer included. Separate 
utilities. 2 year lease: $445 
monthlv; 1 year: $495. plus utili· 
ties. 248·770·1964, IIL273 
LAKE ORION EFFICIENCY apart· 
ment, in Village, $110 weekly. 
incitidesutililies and parking. 
Deposit and references required. 
248~705·4867 IIR272 

BUY A HOME WITH 

YOUR TAX REFUND 



310REAUSTATE . 
BALD EAGLE LAKE lei, $60,000 •. 
Call 248·621·3955. IlZX414c 
CLARKS10N3 BEDROOM.J bath 
house'tonent, $900. All appli; 
ances. Call 248·894·4742 
!!L272· 

3 BEDROOM RANCH 
Finished basement, sold lit 

. $189,OOD, now open to all 
oilers I Get yoilr super deal 

nowl Take a look at'1375 Red 
Barn, 248·760·.3739 (Bicker) 

l272 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM, 2 
bath, .deck; basdement,.C/A; gao 

. rage. $1,195/ month. Millennium; 
248·394,;0484. IIl271 
RESORT PROPERTY. Yearround 
fun arid entertainment. $4,000. 
OBO or O'degree lawn. mower 
(4810.), motorcycle; side a garage, 
or ... 248·693;2963.IIL262 
LAPEER 4 BEDROOM HOME,Des' 
perate. must selll. I\ppraised at 
$120;000. $0. down financing. 
$59,900. Call 810·128·8106. 
IILZ262. 

Wednescio)!. June 10; 2009 
BRANDilNTWP, "4 '6edroom' '-'9""9~9-RE-D-M-AN:;"'-MO-'"B-IL"'"-E-Ho-me""', 
ranchl 2bliihS, 2;OOOsq.It., . 28x4B.'8x16 deck,shed;,3 bed· 
glasseilsunroom on2.5 acres, > room, 2 bath. L~keVilia. D\'Iner 
partially wooded" large garage can paydown payment. $24,999. 
with workshop •. upscale area. 248·891·0320. IIL264 
Paved ro.adto, property: lease 
with option to buy or land con· 
tract available. $159,900. 586· 
201·7133 IIlZ244 
TRAD,E YOVR HOUSEl Condo, 
Dxloit!area,loi up north; updated,' 
:i5 acre, 3 bedroom, 2 bam, Glare 
County, 1 mile to a·pl; Lake. Dr 
purchase; $159,000, Frank: 
248·388.8~59; Jl.LZ74 '. 

320MANUFACTQRED 
HOMES 

2000 DuTCHMAN 28X70. 3 
bedrooms, 2b8ths, den;' dining 
room. Clean! Shed, deck; Lake 
Villa. 248·969·4814. 'l!l238 

. 1999 SKYLINE· 3 bedrooms,2 
baths. New kitchen, updated 
baths. Lake Villa. $15,000.248· 
823·6891. Like nelli. IIL262 
SAVETHOUSANOSI Spacious 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 10 years new,. 
3 cal parking, 1,600 sq.lt.,ask· 
ing $24.900. $5,000. dOV1/n. no 
qualifying" $850. monthly pay· 
ment. Located in Clarkston Lakes 
(3778 Juniper). 818·764-7008. 
I1ZX4.32 . 
NICE 14x70 HOME in LakeVilla, 
niustseel $.4,500. abo. 810· 
245·7726. !IL272 

'. ©OPEN HOUSE JUNE 7th & 
14th. 2pm·5pm. 376 Crestwood 
Or., Oxlord, Parkhurst Estates. 
2004 Rednian mobile hpmlJ. 
1200 sq.lt.; 3 bBifrooms, 2 full 
bathS. Allappliaoces; central air, ' 
deck; low.lot rent. Lake, Orion' 
Schools. Beautiful home, ready 
to move'in .. We will pay tha park 
security daposit. Priced well ba.· 
low lor quiCk sale, $26,900. Call 
248:202:2462 lir 248·793· 
3190. IILZ271f 

ZsroDown 
eFurnished 2 bd, 1 btb $99/mo 

e3bd, 2 bth, shed, 
newer carpet, $199tmo 

e3 bd, 2 btb, 24x48. $275/mo 
. (Plus lot rent) 
248·230·7209 

cell: 313·815·1737 
, LZ271 

. 2000 REDMAN, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Lots 01 upgrades; 8elow 
mortgage. Oxford, .Lake Villa~ 
$32,500., 248·410·9574. 
!IL262 

SAVE 
THOUSANDS 

Homes From , . 
$5,000 & Up 

All credit. Bank Rep os 
& Pre' Owned, $199 
Per Mo,' Site Rent foi 

Up to 3 years 
Restrictions Apply 

LANDSTAR HOMES 
248·625·1173 

lZ262 
1974 RAMADA, 14x70. 2 bed· 
rooms, 1 bath, New furnace, all 
appliances stay, shed. 
$25000bo. As is. 248;276·_ 
88111 248.373,5904. 1IL232 

$3,OOOMDNTHIIliCOME, 5 
houslis, all leased, great tenants. 
Use the equity in your home as a 
down payment on this money 
maker. A)lprais~d at $350,000, 
win consider all offers. Ownar will 
finance balance; 248·236·0936 
IIL272 ' 

34OCHIII.E 
LImE BEAR DAYCAijE. Li· 
censed ilj·homedaycare in Chirk· 
stori, near 1·75 on M·,15. Fun,love 
alid learning I 248·620·0898. 
IIC484 ' 

HAPPY HEARTS 
DAY CARE 

STATE LAW~EQlIIRES ~i~ 
, childcare:iacilities to be licensad . 

andsonie. to 'beregisJered. Call 
Bureau 01· Regulatory Services 
248·975·5050, if you have any 
questions. IILZ8tf 

LAWN MAINTENANCE,·expari .. 
ence necessary; drivers li~elise 
required~ 248·431·4354I1C472 

. . 

PART TIME YOUTH MINISTRY 
. POSITION 

TAMARA'S TINY TOTS has~hild 
care ope~ings. M,24/Claikston. 
248:,834.9412. IIL271 
PERSONABle. RESPONSIBLE 

. Senior who is looking to babysit. 
'CPR and LifeguaiadCertilica· 
tlon. Clill Ally at 248·933·5296 

. ' Director of the OUMCYouth Pro· 
gram which consists 01 Middle 
School, High School and young 
adults~ Priorexperien'ce recom· 
mended. Position to be filled in 
June. Send resume to: . 

IIZX433 ' 

350 WORK WANTED 
I AM SEEKING A Job caring for 
theelderly,20·30 hours week. 
Experienced with excellent ref· 
erences. ,I am' caring, 
dependaable, and flexible. Can 
work some nights and weekends. 
$12/ hour. 248;790·31 DO 
IIC481 . 

PERSONAL CLEANING ASSIS· 
, TANT, Weekly, bimonthly, one 

time cleaning. Responsible, de· 
pendable. allordable. For more 
information coniaci Jackie; 586· . 
362·7251. Ill244 

'. 360HElPWAllTED 
AVON, 50% EARNINGS, $10 
start·up. $l.OOO bonusopportu· 
nity. Donna, 248·421,;7300. 
I.S.R. IlL274 
DAIL Y·CARE NEEDED lor 
Alzheimers patient in har own . 
home. About 1 hilurper.day,bath· 
ing & dressing; 248·391·3499 •. 
IIL272 

PROPERTY MANAGER wanted. 
Small Ortonville Ap~rtment com
munity. Mus,t.havo 3 yoais mini· 
mum experience. email resume 
to chavishpldings@yahoo.com 
UC481 

· SDNIC DRIVE·IN (Iastlood) Now 
HiriniJI New Lapesr, Mllocation 
CQfflirmsoonl AccBritif1g applica
tioris for management pOsitions 
only:, Assistant.mlutagers 
($28;000.$34,000), Shiftman
. agersJ$9/h(., $ 12/hr.). M~ 
1 year lliriiiireiiia~ijiali8glment 

Oxford United Methodist 
Church '. 

21 E. Burdick St., 
Oxford, MI 48371 ~r email: 
pastor.ouomc@,sbcglobal.net 

L253 
CLEANERSI JANITORIAL PART 

'Time evonlng positions available 
in Auburn Hills & Clarkston .. Please 
call 586·759·3700. Jll271 '. ' 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK 

. AT HOME" Ads or Ads ollering 
information on' jobs Dr govern· 
ment homes may r~quire aniNI· 

. TIAL INVESTMENT.We urge you 
to investigate the tompany's 
claims or offers thoroughly before 
sending any inilnoy,and PROCEED 
AT YOUR OWN RI~K. !Il8dhtf 
DIRECT CARE· Part time. After· 
n~ons & midnights. Must be at 
least 21 and have valid drivors 
license. 248·377' 1940. 
!!lZ2.44 
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED; Olde Mill 
Inn. Clarksion is in need of indo· 
pendent contractors for part tima 
housakeeping duties. Ploase fax 
resumos to 248·623·7300 
IIC471 

, experiBnce, requiredlpro,ls, 
· sional rel'.rlnces/ blckgrailnd . 

check ~tiiredl. P,liid.~iII, 
· ,huhh benefl1s, meiiiiiCciuttt. 
, 'pllid triililiiU:;AP;tjy/f!l'~"", 

SUlllliI\V 01 tIii fobMg_ 
t iu;~48~6511' 1510;~,~ 
soniCl'pII~"ol,~:~~m,iIinI 
.ddress;~U~St~ 't'S1-, 
Silit,' 218ic/IiSonic Lapllf • 
. 4841! udimS Rd;i:I!~t.r!· 
MI 48300' 1415;4;[09 ontp 

· , sorilcd~~~in:com;i:iicl('Dilth •. ' 
strii:~y:b~lnesstab/Click .OiI 
car8tiis~:i:litli' onsQan:h'cui'lBnt . '. 

· IipBnirigs~'SBfei:t Mlchigai(SiI-' 
lect l~peer. IILZ26.2' '. 

HAIRDRESSER 'WANtED/ 
WATEil~ORD salon;fOIl or part, . 
time •. Contact Kim at 248·379· 
4535~ UL271 . 
MEQICALASSISTANT. Experi .. 
ence re'quired.· including· phle· 
botomy skills. Back office duties, 
Part time hourli in Lake Orion. 
Non·smoker only. Fax resume to: 
248·693·7649; IIL262 . . 
ORTONVILlE.GROUP HOME now 
hiring for. full time direct care 
stall positions. Must be MORC 
trained., Call 248·627·9596. 
!ILZ2724 
O.T.R. CAR HAULINGPositioil; 
experience necessary. Great 
pay, endless work. 646·403· 
9 7 8 0 
spoedvautoshipping@hotmail.com 
JlL262 

MECHANIC NEEDED 
Camp in Ortonville looking for full 

CAREGIVERS WANTED TO assist 
the elderly •. Hourly &'24 hoiii care 
work available. 248.625·8484. 
I!iZ52 
LAKE ORION PROPERTY manag~ 
nient company looking foradniin· 
istrative. assistant/-customer ser· 
vice rep. 24.8·814-7361i.lll~71 

310 PEliSONAlS 
TO THE PERSON responsible for, 
taking the peace bumper stickors 
all of my car, I say peace be with 
you. Gloria Nixon John !lL271 

390NonCES' 
, time niec.hanic. Must be a state '. . . B . h 

certilied diesel & automo,tive BRIOES TO E.I We ave a large 
. , selection of Carlson Craft and 

mechanic with the abilityl0 per· '. McPherson catalogs to ordeiyour 
form US DOT inspections. Must wedding invitations and accesso· 
b~ a self starter with your own ries from to make your wedding 
tools. 3 years minimum experi· the best everl Call the Oxford 
enco preforred. Full benefits & Leader office at 248·628,4801 
housing provided. Wages deter· andwe willbo happy to assist you 
mined by experience. email reo in' yo~r choices. Jll29dh . 
sume & Gover lotter, to: 

faulds@tamarackcamps.com 
or fax to: 248,627·4576 

LZ262 
WAREHOUSE POSITION· SOME 
heavy lifting. 9am,5pm, Monday· 
Friday. email resume: 
paul@carrollstream.nelor lax: 
248:628,1681. IILZ211 Maintenance 

Crack, Pothole Repair 
FREE ~STIMATES 

248·4:31·2181 
R244 

HOUSEClEANER LOOKING FO.R 
jobs. Hardworking, honest. 10 
years experience. 8.10,304· 
1697. 1IL262 

P'AINT & MORE 
Homa Impr9vemeni Specialist . 

eCUstom Int/Ext. Painting 
. eAilphases iii powerwashing 
eQ9ck reiiniShing & morel 
eR.imodeling & etc. 

t5'!' OFF EXT. PAINTING 
Fully Insured 

'.16 yrs. expo Oxford, MI 

t48·941·5179 
L271 

Mowing .land~c~·pe 
Mulch •. Brick Paving . 

248·636·9369 
C4611 

ALL CONCRETE 
WORK 

Stamped patios 
Driveways, Sidewijlks 

Licensed & Insured 
248·505·3685 . 

. ZX4Q4 

Custom Painlingwiih budget' 
piicingl,26 yrs. experienco. 

e L!ceflsed & Insured 
eFree Estim'ates ' 

Regal Painting of Mic.h .• LlC 

248·236·0835 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cloaried. Bob 
Turner. 693:0330 or 693,0998 
!IL1tfc 

lA'DY'UBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING . 
&MAINiE~ANCE, LtC 

eSpringCleanups . 
eFlo\'lar.Bed Mulching, 

Weeding & All Plantings 
eBrick PavarRepalr 
eSaalall Cement, 

Wood Decks, Brick Pavers 
eShrub & Tree Pruiting 
eBackhoe Work 
johimavarro@comcast.not 

248-634-7041 
'C454 

Aaron & Darin's 
. ~aulin~i~' 
Tree;S~r.vice 



i .... ;;;;;;;;i;iiii;~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ -1I0ESYOOIfWATElfjlihlc?:Ciill'·· 
~~~~~~~~ .. Art'!sian •... : .248;625:3076 :: HC481· . .' •. , 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSlRUCTION 

eAdditionseGarageseRoofing 
. eSidingeCustom Decks 

· e~"ordablilitv to All 
25yrs Exp. licensed & Insured 

248·628,6631 

L16tfc 

Scott Richards . 
R.S. RICHARDS CUSTOM 

BLDG. & REMDlG .. llC 
30 yrs; Exp. ·.lic. & Ins. 

Roofing; Siding. Additions. 
Garages. Decks 

All phases of iemodeling 
810·602·0306 

. 248·628·0454 

CHIMNEYS· 
PORCHES 

REBUilT & REPAIRED 
e Re·Cement Your Chimney Top 

Lie .. BUilder, 28yrs exp .• Ins. 

. 248·628·6739 

'FARM 
TOPSOIL. 
~obcat . 

l242 

Professional 
. Powerwashing 

Service; 
HOUSES· MOBILE HOM~S 
DECKS ·BRICI< PAV~RS 

. Washed / Sealed: 
Removal of Iron Rust Mold 
From Houses & BiJildmgs 

13 Y;s Exp .. Free E~t . 
. 248·969·16189 

j L274 
SEAMSTRESS: AlTERATIONS. 
Custom Creations. 16 years ex· 
perience. Nora Giannola: 248· 
.969·2339. 11[264' . 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS;. 

PRECISIDNCRAFT 
. HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Providing excellent ~e~ice 
At exceptional prices. . 

Instaliatiim·&·Refinishing 
Dustless Syst~m 1 • 

. Licensed &Inslired 
248.330.3848 . ' 

.• 121·12 
CMG TREE CARE· offering 50% 
off on tree work; 20 years expe· 
rience. fully insured; cali nowl 
248·212·8733 IIZX434 ". 

RI,CKS 
Woodchips, PAINtING 

G r.avel. . Fr~8' Estimates 
WILL DELIVER licensed'and'lnsured . 

248~230.6767 24S·6Zt-473,6· 
. LZ6tfc 

·248·625·4747 EXTREME POWER Washing, 
C4B8 . decks cleaned. 6i sealed. Free 

--:---------.. estimates 248·318·4917. 

R09FING & 
SIDING 

IIC484 

DECKS' 

·NEW.CON.STRUCTION 
Finished Basements~Repairs 

TEXTURE PAiNT " 
30 Years Experience 

248·393·3242 

KINETIC ELECTRIC· licensed 
electrician/ handyman. 15yrs: 
experiani:e. No job too small! 
248·798·5286 .. Ul264 

Barry McCombe 
ePAINTING 

e DRYWALL REpAIR 
e HANDYMAN S.ERVICES 

elNSURED 
Selvingarea for over 25yrs. 

. Clean. Ouality Work 
. Rentals. Apts. Commercial 
. Experienced Reliable S.ervice 

All WorkGuaranteed. 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

248·693·6321 

L264 
JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE· No 
job is toil small. Reason.able raies. 
248:563·1366. III 1630 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN' , 

Carpet/furniture cleaning. Vinyll 
no~wax floors .. Stripped. 

refinished. Walls. ceilings 
washed. 21 yrs. in business 

248·391·0274 
l7tfc 

MASONRY 
. Construction 
eBRICK _BLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY R~PAIR . 

248~627·4736 
. . LZ14tfc 

JR's" 
CREATIVE 
PA1NTlN'G 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured. Ceilings' . 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured/IFree Estimates . 

248·625·5638 
CZ28tfc' 

C&S CANVAS 
Custom Marine Covers 
& Enclosures. Repairs. 

By Appointment . 
Mark 

248·628·1823 . 

L244 

MATTHEWkSlEVA 

. WOOD FLOORS· 
elnstallation eSanding 
. • e Restoration 

Since 1.984 

810·577·5198 

99% DUSl FREE 
ZX42~ 

Ponds By Paul 
Backhoe. Bulldozing. Trucking. 
Pond Clean outs, Naw. Ponds. 

Sea Walls. Watertalls. Koi 
P~nds. lawn Stick Excavator 

40 Years E~Perience 
licensed ~ Free Estimates 

Look atmywoik & . 
~alk to.the peopla.. 

810·793·1917 

LZ274 . 

Ricks 
. Concrete 

TilE 
Installation 

New H.omesJ 'Remodels 
. Resideniial .. 1 Commercial 

Comp~titive Pricing 
Free'Estimates 

Call Jelfat 

248·804~9886 
lZ274 

MULCHING 
LANDSCAPING/ MAINT. 

WEEKLY MOWING 

-METRO·BLADE 
Cominerciail Residential 
ServingVour H~nieTown 

Since' 1995" 

248·431 ~6076 
lZ244 

. 1:l0SNEij 

Stump Grinding 
eANYSIZE 

eANYWHERE. 
eFREE ESTIMATES 
Cell 248·i65 .. 1213 . 

Home 248.628·4677 
l16tfc 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in:. Siding. 
Repairs; TrimWork.Re· 

... roofs.Tear offs; New 
Construction. Metal Roofing & 
. . ·Roof Repairs. 

FASTFREE ESTIMATES 
Proudof my references. 
. Fully Insured. Ouality 

workot atair prica. 

81 0·793~2324 

810·834·9827 . 

10% OF~WITH nilS ADII 
LZ274 

WALLPAPERING 

AL~ MASONRY REPAIRS 
.. Free Estimates 
248·408:7158 

Ryan 

·Ga.·· 
... CARPET & VINYL Installed: 
Samples available .. Call for more 
information. (2481373·3632 or 
(2481931·3631. IIl7tfc 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY CLINIC 

·We are. a debt relief ·age·ncy" 
SpecialiZing in Chapter 1 & 1 ~ 

bankiuptcy filings 
Free"Consultatilin' 37 vrs. expo 

248·666·8879 

L2015. 

HOUSEKEEPING· 
THE OLD FASHIONED WAY 

$15/ hr.;Elderly: $12/hr. 
. Detailer Reliable 

Diana . 

248·420·8322 

. L262 

ALTERATIONS 
OUICK& 

REASDNABlE 
Close to '. 

. Lake Orion library 

248~693·9559 
, "r· , . 

1262 
PERSONAL TOUCH Home Clean· 
ing SerVices: Specializing in se' 
niOfi:itizensupport~ in·home. 
cleaning. and lighterrlinds. Call. 
Trinitv 1·248·802·7470. Mon· 
Fri. 8am-5pmfor frae. estimete. 
KANINE SUPEfI~CODPERSDog 
Waste RetriOV.81 Service. Call for 
special ra.tes for new cltents . 

·248·.599·72.1.5 
kailines~perscoop8rs@aol.i:om 
IIC482 . . 

I WilL MAKE your house sparkling 248·672 ·4934 . 
clean! Call Alissa til set up your 
personal housecleaning plan. l2119 
248~884.2170 IIL262 'LAWN MAINTENANCE at ex· 
ACCURATE. RELIABLE. honest. tremely affordable rates. free 
and affordabie.service from ex.· estimates. 248;830·0046; IIZX 
periertced.licelisedbuilders. Spe· . lAWN MOWERS. RIDERS. equip· 
cializirig in: siding; pole barns. ment'repair available. Fast. 
dec~ construction and mainte· . . friendly service. 810·636.·6784. 

· nance. Please calr'24a·693· 
4708,Thanksl!!l272 . 
DOG TRAINING BY a professional. 
40 years experience; We board 

· dogs by day/ week/ month. Have 
your dog tnjrn~d while you vaca· 
tion. 248·39,.,446; IIC474 

· NOTENoUGH TIMEfor.shopping? 
I .can help. 248'.303'9949. 
11(262. 

. JC'S TREE SERVICE & 
Snowplowing; trimming. remov· 

. als. Fully insured •. Credit cards 
accepted. ·8.10·797·2265. 
IIZX424 . 

. TREE SERVICE 
Pruning .. _ " Removals 

Stump Grinding 
Free Estimates 
JullV InSured 

248.929·4044 

L.274 

NeedCleaoing? 
. eHOME 
'eOFACE 

Small busi~ass . 
Great references 

. PAINTING 
INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR . 
ResidentiilrSpe~ialists 

Drywall Repairs. . 
L1CENSED·INSURED 

248·634~6500 . 

PRES~~URE 
:WASHING' 

AMS Custom Building . PRAIS BUILDING 
8i Rernod8fing.:lnc. Complete Home iiiipr. SpaciaUst 

A MAN &: HIS !'(IILI HII!lIIYmIn A· 
Z. win~owcl.aning.paintirig iii· 
teriorI8~rior. Todd 248·884-
3575 IIZX434 

SECURITY 
. CAMERAS 

REGULAR or STAMPED 
Patios, Driveways. Etc. 

AllTypes ' 

STRIPPING .& P~INTiNG 
QU/iLiTY WORK 

COMPETITIVE PRICES. 
CALd .. ARGARET . 

SAf'JDB~ASTIN,G' ,·248~672~0285.·· 
Buii~ing. GUtters. . tic & Ins. R~odeling. 

. Addiiions;D8i:kS, WIndoWs. . . Addltiims 
. . Flee Estimates· .'. .. . Contact J~son lit:. . 

·1,tcensed ~~:lnsJliod .. '. '248~52l~6720 
248·830.0046· '.. .... ··.L264· 

Discounts ihrough June 
. ZX414' KIM$ 

For BilJin'm & Hoines 
SAlES&INSTALuiTION . 

Can for Free Estim8te 
Dennis. 313.319·9040 ... 

. . L264' 

Tear Out & RePlace' 
31' Years in ·BusineSs 

248·62,8~003_0 
'. L2112 

248·62fi·9286 

·'~FOURSONtS ...• 
. TURNER -:.' <~ 

\C REPAIR· $35. saMi:ediq. 
3hally'sHTJ CL: 24s;P25-OS27. 
.!L254 , .. , . 

SA. N. i.·TATION .. H~~~'ym.an, . 
H ·d:·d .' . S·erv.lcss·. ., .. a,r WO.O .. Full 11500 ·.:~(fotmerlyJ.Tll1ner'S;'I#icl .. . . 

, '.~" 

INDUSTRIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
Pablt&:Rust R~moval 

. , Cilrs; "TlI!cks; Bilies. 
An\iqU~il~wnj:iiiniture 
• Stres$efWood·Signs.·· '. 

'ALlMEriIM\LASJING .. 

: ; : ·.f(o;~.d.r .. ·\S.·~. :;.~ . ..... . ... ·:ti~ndicap'jied·&:S~rtiolCiti~n ' .. ; . 0 ~,:;;,. r. ..Tax· .·C .. r .... ~· ·.dit.. . SERVINGDAKLAND&·;'·;·DiscoUlitNoJiI~:ro~'$in~ll. 
. .. flOn Sillicililizin"iiiUilidwobd·:'·; . LAPEER COUNTies -,..,.k:GiveUsACall: '.. '., 

Fhio;ing: ExcBl!eni p~CingRDDFiNG rS~~INGJOBS :lnstallatilii1ICleaOing/Repairing::·~148:5a.3~4t3.:2: ~:' : ;·M. > ••••• ,.iB. .. -:~. t .. :.~.~·:.' 
· C·~ '0' :;n:c" re' te·· BlitWBen.'U:!io;II.":.$icsqlt . ResidentiaIIlCo .. mnieicialf . . 
· ...... : .' . for·re'!i·n;I:':·lng 'iiO%olfaIlGutt~rs' .".,,,, ...... Y1X423 . ·R· OO·'fING· "". ." . .. . " . .. . . . .Industriel;. " . . . 

ALL TfpES OF fLATWORK .. .,. Call for SP .. ring PrJc.ing ····Visal MastorCard . Mich. Lic No 63.0D8·1 . ~I:!MDYI\'IAN, M~STER .J!fAII . . .• ··f .. 
NEW OR REPAIR 800 49' l' 5· 11' 5 . - Jrad~.s.Alfordiible •. w,itMefer. . Free Est.· Financfng,Available . 

. . .248·6 74~ 296 2 ..• ..• ..... .. · .. e~~ed~;.5~J.i.!f304,)!l27.2lfCllris~a:liuUd;i:·:insui~d " 
Resid~i\tiaj'& Commercial . PORH:JilHN RENTAL 

Footings & Block Work .. LZ254 Weekend. Weekly.lVionihlv ,EL~CTRICAL; HANDYM~N:· 25 
Lii);& Ins;/FrfieEstimates GRANNIE'S GARDENS. Refresh· TOM·S!lO~ING·GradingExcava· 2·48 69· 3· 03·30 . years' experience,. G.enerator 

. , ".. . , .. '&' I ...; . F ti.·orii.aridliu.lld.· Olin. g. :Freequotes. . •.• ~ .. ' . hook~uP~i additions. repairs. silr· . 
. ' 248·628.QI60 . yourgardens . ilnds~aplng. list '.. '. . 24 258619 

248.431:7286 LZ248 ~~~;1~liidabie.21B;693.5121 .. !~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~.e~:~;~~~248.628.oioo ~:~~;~grades;. 8,~· . 

.. . ~ ; ~,~,. , .. a!i.5l..t\1~26.4.:4"~ ....... \.."".~ .• "'''~ "." ~ \ ... ,' ~ (;;,\t.;7tfc .". ,,'I ...... ;;; .. v ..... :I.!';' 
~'*, '~,' %- ~ ,t .~.(.!i ~ -q ~ ~ ... ~.~~'4 '%I''''t~~~ '~ .. ~~. ,~,'\:x ~ 1:-.; ¥ :\:, .. ~,'. .:.~; . ~ II .rq{!(lclr"~~1 







2009 FordExpl~rer 
$' ,1 , -

968 S. Qrtonville ,Rd •. , 
. . Ortonville· 'MI:·- . -. - " . ",',. , . - . .. ( •. ...t .... 7!'l..Z . ..; 

wW¥I.,fQ'ndyWise.ford.·cQrn, 
HOURS: M/Th 9 .. 8 • T/W!F 9·0'· S9t9.;4 ' 






